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Webb AFB
Housing Bill

SentTo Ike
Appropriations for a $3,500,000

project for Webb
AFB now await only the signature
of President Elsenhower.

Funds for the work, Including
one originally slated last year and
anotheradvancedthl xivMlnn. were
Included In the supplemental ap--

Socialist Chief

SlapsArmy's

SecuritySetup
WASHINGTON W Norman

Thomas charged today that the
Army's security program has
wrongfully fastened disloyalty la-

bels on many young mem and made
it impossible for them to get Jobs
after being discharged.

The Socialist party chief, often
a presidential candidate, accused
the Army of "assuming the
role of censor over all the
nation's young men from approx-
imately the age of 15 to 30 . . ."

He said a report on more than
100 cases affected by the security
program would be handed to Asst
Army Secretary Hugh H. Milton.

The report was prepared by
Rowland Watts, Baltimore and
New York attorney and national
secretary of the Workers Defense
League. Thomas Is a director of
the league, which describes itself
as an organization
Interested In the defense of civil
liberties.

The two men were Joined In the
presentation by Kenneth M. Birk-hea-d,

national executive director
of the American VeteransCommit-
tee.

Watts said thereport was based
on Interviews with lawyers and
their clients from coast to coast.

An Army allegation In one case,
described as "still pending," was
that the draftee had a father "who
Is reported to have said that if
communism offered anything good
he would accept it."

Watts said, however, that was
only one of many allegations and
the only one the lawyer in ques
tion would make available.

He said in many of the cases
the soldier gets quasl-clearan-

through a "general discharge un-

der honorablo conditions."
But, ho points out, such a dis-

charge has imprinted upon it "SR
600-220--1 applies." This is the regu-
lation pertaining to security, and
"any personnel man knows It,"
said Watts. Consequently a youth
with such a discharge has little
chanceof getting employment, he
added.

He cited "the fantastic fact of
eight Jobs In three months" for
one draftee separated under the
security program.

The youth acknowledged on his
loyalty certificate that in a period
about five years before he" was
inducted he attended meetings of
the American Youth for Democ-
racy and the Jewish Young Fra-
ternal lsts.

The Jewish organization as he
named it was not listed on the
loyalty form as subversive. And
heatlendcd the AYD meeting be-

fore the attorney general's list of
subversive organizations was in
existence.

The soldier had a letter of rec
ommendation from his company
commanderpraising his work and
devotion to duty over a
period.
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proprlation bill voted out by both
tho House and Senate during the
weekend, Rep. George Mahon ad
vised the Herald Thursday morn-
ing.

Approximately 255 units will be
provided for under thefunds in the
bill. It is possible that Webb AFB
may require some additional land
for the housingproject

Included In the measure is an
amount of $2,295,000 for 170 units
of housing for officers of Junior
grade and offi-

cers. Mahon said theappropriation
also embraced $1,139,850 for units
authorized last year but not con-
tracted when the appropriations
bill was cut at the last minute.At
that time a total of 85 units were
included.

Col CharlesM. Young, command
erof Webb AFB, said architectural--
cnglncrring contracts on the origi-
nal project had been let and a
considerable amount of the plan-
ning work had beendone.

The units would be constructed
on Webb AFB so occupantswould
be in proximity to their work.

If and when the building pro-
gram materializes, it will be con-
stitute the largest single housing
operation ever undertaken in Big
Spring.

New Car Is
A Total Loss

SHAWNEE, Okla. UW. Paul
Jackson, 32, Holdenvllle, drove his
1955 auto out of a showroom here
yesterday.

Twenty minutes later his carand
a model 1940 auto collided on U.S.
Highway 270, four miles west of
here.

The highway patrol said Jack.
son's car was a total wreck. Dam-
age was estimated at $1,500. Jack
son's wife suffered minor injuries.

HardemanUrges
CooperationIn
Water Problems

AUSTIN IR Texas can't leave
the fight for survival in solving its
water problems to state officials,
the chairman of the Water Re-

sources Committee said hereyes-
terday.

Sen. Dorsey B. Hardeman, San
Angelo, said that everybody is go-

ing to have to get together.
"The time has come when Tex-an-s

of all ranks and In all walks
must sit down together and decide
what they are going to do about
this water problem," Hardeman
said after a meeting of the com-
mittee.

"No longer can the Legislature,
the governor, a handful of people
keenly Interested in water, carry
the load alone."

The committeewill report Sept.
1 on full recommendationsfor fu-

ture action.

41 Believed Dead
In Reich Mine Blast

GELSENKIRCHEN, Germany10
Forty-on- e German .coal miners

wcro believeddead today in a fire
and explosion which rocked the
Dalbusch workings in this Ruhr
city. i
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WoundedIn Jail Riot
An unidentified deputy sheriff, left, checkson wounds received by
prisoners in a riot a't the Bexar County Jail in San Antonio. One
prisonerwas killed from gunshotandseveralwoundedin the second
riot at the Jail within a week.

TootsMansfield
SetsRodeoPace

Over 6,000 personsturned out for
the first night of the 22nd annual
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo in the Rodeo Bowl Wednes
day evening. Big Spring's cham-
pion Toots Mansfield was the star
of the evening turningin the fast-
est time for both the calfroping and
wild cow milking contests.

The second performance of the

SpecialtyActs

Draw Applause
Cowboy hats,,westernshirts, blue

Jeansandbootswere the exclusive
attire of more than 6,000 people
who Jammedthe Rodeo Bowl here
last night for the opening night of
the 22nd Annual Big Spring Cow-
boy Reunion and Rodeo.

Frequent outbursts of applause
showed that the crowd enjoyed the
performances and were really in
the rodeo mood. They were in the i
eating mood, too, as the American
BusinessClub, who had charge of
the concession, reported exception-
ally good business. The several
booths werecrowdedthroughoutthe
show.

Jaycees were in charge of pro
grams and reported that approxi
mately COO were sold last night.

In addition to the regular com-
petitive events, the crowd was
treated to several specialty acta
and continuous antics by the rodeo
clowns.

The grand entry kicked off the
festivities with intricate weaving
patterns made by a large number
of horsesand riders. The par.aders
filled the entire bowl with producer
Everett Colborn leading the line.

Following the bareback bronc
riding contest was the Lightning
"C" Ranch Horseback Quadrille
led and directed by Everett Col-

born on his horse Blaze. This act
was a square dance on horseback
and featured the regular promen-
ades and Each partner
wore identical shirts andbad near
identical horseswhich made for a

(See SPECIALTY, Po. 2, Col. 7)

THE RODEO PARADE
Abt-wn., ami DvW (JUy lUfM-t- )

rodeo is slated for 8 pjn. tonight
There were 14 events in Wed-

nesday'sshow, nine of them com
petitive contests and the others,
feats of skill or entertainment.The
grand entry was led by Producer
Everett Colburn and thegiantbowl
was quickly filled by all the mem'
bers of the troupe. Including visit
ing Sheriff's Possesfrom surround-
ing counties.

The veteran Mansfield had the
fastest time in the calf roping con-
test. The Big Springer tied his calf
in 16 seconds.Second fastesttime
in the event was Bruce Kay of
Alice, 17.2 seconds.Other entrants
and their times:
Lrtnc XHyIs, Bit BBrtat, 1S.1.
BUI Pile. IOTtattonjir M . ISA
J, Z. HoUtTinu. Oxona, 114.
Herb Wood. Bit Lakt, 1M.
Hojlt Nix. Bit Sprint, n.1.
xLtmar Itinui. Alle. 13 1.
iDojU RUir. BkUlntir. 1X3.
Hencael Romine. Bit Sprtac.2.
Horace Llnthlcom. Kldgntdo. 3.S.
zJ. U BW7r, airdenCity, 3S3.
xsttr Sttpbtnson. Blf Like, 11
xTnomM Romlne. Bit Sprint. 3S.9,
xUirrln ruher, ABdrtwt, U .
Ron Huckb, Andrew,. h4 n5 throw
and Bit Lake'a SC0U7 Howard--! calf dldat
tar Bed.

IS tecond penalty (or leartnt ta bar-
rier too soon.

There were only two qualifying
rides madeWednesdayin the bare-
back bronc riding contest Ira
Akers, Balrd, and Billy Weeks,
Abilene, were the only riders who
qualified. In the saddlebronc con-
test, Weeks placed first, Tex Mar
tin of Abilene second, and Bill
Watts of Andrews third.

The Howard County calf roping
amateur contestfound Martin Fry-a-r

winning with 21.1 seconds.Per-
ry Walker placedsecond,although
he drew a 10 secondpenalty for
breaking away from the barrier
too soon. His time was 29.2. Law-
renceDavis was third with 33 and
Horace Rankin missedhis calf on
two tries.

A three-wa-y tie for first place
was the result of the cowgirl's
barrel race. Byrene Taylor, An-
drews, Billy McBride, San Angelo,
and PeggySanders,SanAngelo, all
made the race In 17.5 seconds.
Wanda Harper of Mertzontook sec
ond place with 17.6. Rosemary
Mlckler. Big Spring, and Becky
Jo Smith, Lovington, N. M.. both
(See MANSFIELD, PB. 2, Col. 3)
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Russia Rejects Ike
Air InspectionPlan
Polio Committee

Tells Vaccine

Priority Needs ,

AUSTIN U-- Top priority for
commercial Salk polio vaccine
should go to children under 10 and
to expectant mothers, the State
Polio Vaccine Committee recom-
mendedyesterday.

Tho committee had no legal
status,but its members anticipated
no difficulty In getting cooperation
from professionalmedical menand
druggists In following its recom-
mendations- as to distribution of
the vaccine on a commercial basis.

The committeevoted unanimous-
ly to allocate 83 per cent of Texas'
share oftire vaccine released Sun-
day by the government for com-
mercial uses and to retain 17 per
cent for public agencies.

Texas' portion of the newly re-
leased vaccine was 36,540 cases.

The "under 10 years of age"
priority was recommendedby the
committee rather than the 5 to 9
age group favored by the National
Polio Advisory Council.

Dr. Henry A. Bolle, state health
officer, had favored giving tie top
priority to children under five

Tn Texas, children under five
arc most susceptible to paralylc
polio, Dr. Holle told the committee.

The committee alsosuggested
that manufacturers be "requested
to dispensevaccine through whole-
sale and retail outlets only."

The committee meeting came at
the request of Dr. Holle after the
Federal Department of Health,
Education and Welfare put Into
effect the first phaseof Its "volun
tary distribution plan."

ine panel agreed,to
solicit' the cooperationof medical,
osteopathic and pharmaceutical
associations in adhering to its
recommended voluntary priority
plan.

Committee spokesmen said no
difficulty is expected in getting
professional cooperation. Dr. M.
O. Rouse, Dallas, president-elec- t
of the Texas Medical Assn. Is a
committee member. So are J. F.
Renfro, Austin, representing the
Texas Druggists Assn.. and Dr.
E. C. Baum, Austin, representing
the Texas OsteopathicAssn.

The committee askedindividual
members of professionalorganiza-
tions to order vaccine only through
retail outlets, rather than directly
through manufacturers. Doctors
will be requested to help out dis-
tribution plan by "maintaining ac-
curate records of vaccine used."

AbsenteeBallot
Deadline Friday

Tomorrow midnight Is the dead-
line for absenteeballoting in the
August 9 municipal bond election.

City Secretary C. R. McClenny
stated this morning that nine early
ballots have already beencast, and
that several others are expected
through the mall.

Bond Issuestotaling S930.000 will
be presentedto thequalified voters.
Some $690,000 of these Issueswill
carry general tax obligations and
$300,000 will carry water revenue,
uuiiKauuni.

To Vote a personmust hold either
a poll tax or exemption certificate
and be a property owner within
the City of Big Spring.

Issuesareas follows: $300,000 for
water system improvements.$200.--
000 for a police bulldlne and Jail.
$175,000 for fire stations and equip-
ment, $90,000 for park improve-
ments. $150,000 for street improve-
ments, and $75,000 for City Hall
improvements.

RussiansResume
Atom Weapon Tests

WASHINGTON tfl The Atomic
Energy Commissionannouncedto-
day that the Russians have re.
sumea lesung of "nuclear weap--
uus.

The brief announcement said
only this:

"Within the past few days the
Soviets nave resumed testing of
nuclear weapons.

"This may mean the beginning
a new icsi series, '

The roost recent previous an-
nouncement of Soviet tests was
made Oct X. 1954.
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HappyAirmen
Wing Way Home

MANILA (ffl The 11 American
airmen freed by Red China tonleht
arrived at Clark Air Force' Base
from Hong Kong, where they ear-
lier had crossedhappily over the
border to freedom,

They were met by Brig. Gca.
William L. Lee, commanderof the
U. S.13th Air Force, and by U.S.
Ambassador Homer Ferguson.

It was sort of a homecomlneior
all eleven. They previously were
attachedto the 581st Wing at Clark
before they went to Korea on ro-
tation In 1952.

They will fly tomorrow to Tokyo
and then to tho U. S. West Coast
for reunion with their families.

They were in Hong Kong only
a few hours and It was thcro they
gave the few remarks permitted
so far.

Col. John Knox Arnold Jr.. 4L
Silver Spring, Md., their leader,
bitterly told a press conference,
Pelplng is not entitled to a god

damn thing" in now releasing the
11 B29 crew members. Commu
nist China convictedthem as spies
lastNovember.They had been held
since their plane was shot down
Jan. 12, 1953, in the Korean War.

Arnold declared his B29 was shot
down 35 to 40 miles south of the
Yalu River China border while on
a leaflet dropping mission over
North Korea. All crewmen bailed
out and wcret captured in North

'Real Doll' Gets
HusbandInDutch

BESSEMER, Ala. (fl A viva-
cious brunette clad in a Bikini
is being held Incommunicado In
the Bessemer JalL She's a doll
named Myrtle.

Myrtle's arrestresulted from one
of those affairs Involving a fun-lovi- ng

husband,a Jealouswife and
a red-fac- detective.

But Police Chief C. T. Mullen
Is a bit upset about the whole
thing, although he agrees that
Myrtle is quite a doll paperdoll
mat sne is. Myrtle Is made of
pasteboard.

An Indignant wife stormed Into
Mullen's office, displaying a photo
of her husbandwith Myrtle in the
Bikini.

"I want this woman arrested,"
she said.

"For what?" asked the chief.
"Alienation of affections and in

decent exposure."
It turned out that the fun-lovi-

husband had shown a picture of
himself with Myrtle to neighbors.
The story got back to the wife.

The husbanddelayed telling her
that Myrtle was a pasteboarddoll
used by a beer distributor and
that an employe of the distributor
took picturesof his customerswith
Myrtle, who made them look quite
dashing.

Detective Lawton Grimes called
on tho beer distributor and an-
nounced he had come to take
Myrtle into custody. He tucked
Myrtle under his arm and went
back to the station.

"It's fantastic," Mullen said.

CITY BOND ISSUES

(Tall la U ntlh ta a trita at
aaaljtltf la attaU la variua

aaualtlpal aattUamtat BraaaaaU waU
wlU l.r tha latira W W SarUf
a Aas. ),

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
The proposal to issue JT5.000 In

municipal bonds to make Cty Hall
improvementsis closely connected
to the proposedissue for construc-
tion of a police and Jail building.

This is becausethe $75,000 out-
lay is partially slated for remodel-
ing the second floorof the City
Hall if the police departmentand
Jail are moved to a new building.

The move, of course,dependson
whether or not the proposed$200-,-
000 issue Is approved for construc-
tion of a new building. Unless the
move Is made, there will be no
reason for remodeling the second
floor,

Proposalsfor both the$75,000. is
sue and the $200,000 Issue will be
presentedto the voters In an elec
tion here next Tuesday,

The Bropoa&l for the, $75,009 la

Korea, he said la his first chance
directly to deny Communist Chi
na's assertion the plane latraded
into enma.

MaJ. William H. Baumer, 32, el
Lcwlsburg. Pa., was oa cratcbet,
He said bis left leg was wounded
when the plane was shot down. Be
later suffered frost bite.

Elated in their freedom, the
filers refused to took back Into
the Red China.

Arnold glancedover his shoulder
and said. "That is alt I don't want
to look back any more." Another
said, "I can't,I won't took back."

Emotion so chokedArnold when
he was called beforetelevisionand
newsreelcameras at Hong Kong's
plush Jockey Club that heceuMn't
speak.He turned away aad mum-
bled, "I simply can't say how 1

feel."
The airmen's spirits bubbled

when they were free and alone la
their quarters. They gaily danced
in hot showers.Lathering his face.
Arnold shouted, "Smell this good
soap." They bounced on foam
rubber mattressesand white per
cale sneets.

In new uniforms, they ate steak
so lustily one yelled a waraiag.
"You're going to be sick."

And another replied; "1 don't
give a damn if I do getsick.JNoth
tag could spoil this."

The wife, oa discovering that
Myrtle Is merely a paper dsU,
still-want- s somebodyarrested.

Mullen told her thathe'd arrest
the proper personsif she could
swear out a proper warrant.

Demos Silent

On Talk Topics
WASHINGTON eral Dem-

ocratic leaders from Texas shied
awayfrom questionsas to whether
their talks with national party
leaders yesterday concernedInten
sified organizational work at the
precinct levels.

The Texans, headed by James
Sewell. Corsicana.chairman of the
Texas Democratic Advisory Coun
cil, presented the national organ
ization with a check for $30,008.
raised at political dinners in the
state.

Avoiding answering a question
as to whetherhis group would ac
tively work at the grass roots lev
el, Sewell said he would devote
much time to organizing party
fund raising dinners in Texas this
faU.

"If you get a man to Invest his
money in tho party," Sewell said,
"he will actively work for it"

"We expect to get Texas back
into the Democratic columns in
1956,"

City Hall improvement bonds Is
being asked for a second reason
other than remodeling the second
floor. That reason is the renova
tion and air conditioning of the City
Auditorium,

Estimates are that the bulk of
the $75,000 would go to the City
Auditorium. If the issuepasses,an
exhaustivestudy will be made of
the proper way to air coaditiea
the building,

It is believed that air condition
ing would lead to better usage of
the auditorium, as Jt would pro-
vide a desirable place in the sum
mer to presentnlava and holdeea--
entions or meetings,The auditori-

um Is seldom used la bet weather
as it Is now.

The second floor remodelingprot
ect Is being Planned because ef
crowdedconditionsat toe CHy Mall,
a fact stressed forthe patseveral
years by independent awwera
checking municipal operauoas.

These auditorssavepawns eat

Bulganin Says

Blueprint Idea

Not Realistic
MOSCOW (A Premier Nikolai

Bulganln todayrejectedthe Eiaet-hew- er

plan for the United State
and the Soviet Union to swap mil-
itary blueprints and opentheir ter-
ritories to aerial Impectioa. Me
said, is effect, that this ktea eoOd
not amount to much aad that
the Russian plan of dtearmamt
is mere-realistic- .

Under the PresMeat's plan, Mat-gan- ja

declared, any eoe desiring
to do so eeuM hide anytMag h
wantedto. Deputiesof the Supreme)
Soviet (ParUameatt) burst teto
laughter at tWs statement

The Premier made these re-
marks in a 10,909-wer-d address
reporting on the summitconference
at Geneva.He pW tribute to the
conferenceas a "serious step to-
ward peace."

At about the time he spoke, the
Atomic Energy Commlseisnin the
United States reported that the
Soviet Unkra within the last few
days has resumed toeHag of nu-
clear weapons. There never is as
anaouaeementof sack teats here,
except possibly after a leag inter
val.

The Supreme Soviet was as-
sembledla the GreatKremlin Pal-
ace baH.

BulgaaapledgedSoviet coopera-
tion in the foreign mJaleters'meet-
ing at Genevala October. Bat a
made clear the Soviet Union has
made ao shift in its stand ea the
key issue of Germany's reuatfiea--
uea analis oppositionto axu.

Prime interest among diplomats'
la the gallery, however, was la
Balgaam's attitude toward the Ei
senhowerarms plan.

The 'President offered at tha
GenevawiasaK asaisreaeeea July
M. to -- pteaslat-Amerieaa BtBHary
estoBUaameats aadlet them soma
under the eyes of Russtaa aerial
Inspection teams in return foe
reciprocal acttoa by the Russians.

The' Presidentsaid he made the
proposal to convince everyone o
"the greatsincerity of the United
Statesla approachingthis proMeaa.
of disarmament"

The Soviet Premier's rejeetioael
the Elsenhower plan came Bear
the end of his report to
the Soviet people ea me Geneva
conference.He spoke to a seeetal
session of 1,598 deputies to taa
Supreme Soviet

He madethree mam pointsabout
the conference:

L Genevahelped to easeinterna'
Ueaal tension.

2. The personal contact taeta
proved fruitful.

3. It marked the beginning o
putting an end to the eaki war. Ha
pledged the would de
everything in Its power to help to
end the cold war.

He said all four powersdisplayed
a desire at Genevato end thecold,
war.

Referring to Elsenhower's plas.
as a step toward disarmament,
Bulganln said:

"We must pay tribute to his ef-
forts for a settlement of this ques-
tion, but the real effect could net.
be considerable andwe said la Un-

official talk (at Geneva) that both
countries have limitless territories
oa which one could hideanything."

Bulganln said the Soviet plan for
arms inspection and control, pub
lished in London May 10, and re-
peatedby him at the, Genevacon-
ference, was "more realistic,"

Bulganln said be agreed wtta
Eisenhower it is necessaryto faU

(SeeRUSSIA, Pass2. Cat. 4)

that efficiency of operations have
suffered because of the tack ef
spacefor working to. the building.

This is because toe weMaa;
spacehas not beenexpandedsince
toe City Hall was bullf. Yet the
aumber of services has increased,
atonewith the nucaaeref empleyea
and recordswhich u be ket,

Planscall for moyaur toe eCstoes)
of the city manager,city ewglaaer.
drafting department and poseihly
the purchasing agent upstairs if
the two issuespass

The downstairs area weald ha
occupiedby offices with which taa
general pufeUo is faaUlUr taa
water ottk,, the tost efttee, that
battanagpersalt aftoe. east taa av

If me W.aa Weaa Is dissad. it
toss taaaf'eeate'iasaMM ISmS.
ed vahtattoa, PaastosJat toe Kt

fee eeauttiicttoa m a aaliaa
rniH-rl1- would ateaa aaat si ssja

ass i

Comfort In Auditorium
A PartOf Improvements



Big Sprlnf (Tewa)

Crash Kills
Ex-Resid-ent

Atvia Clyde Wood, former Rig
Syria reside,wss killed instaM-l- y

Wednesday when an airplane he
was Hying struck a high line near
Barstow.

Wood was a crep-duite- r pilot,
and his death cam as be M at-

tempting to make a farced lend-

ing Hi a road. He hsd beenspray-
ing a eettoa field when hi plane
developedeaglne trouble.

Observers tated,lhat the plane
burst Into flames Immediately on
striking the high voltageline. The
accident occurred at lliM a.m.,
and Wooddied Instantly.

The Pilot had been a
resident of Big Spring until about

Driver Treated
After Accident

Don Brasher wai treated at
Malone and Hogan hospital this
morning for shock and bruises as
a result of an automobile mishap
about 1 a.m. this morning; ins
car overturnedbetweenBig Spring
and Ackerlv.

Apparently bo ether car was la
volved In th accMeat and dam
age was slight, as waener arove
the vehicle on to Aekerly before
eolne to the hoseitaL Attcadants
said would be taken today
and that the ptueavs coaaiuea
was consideredsatisfactory.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Batter BtUlflgs,

1612 Young: Nalll Wlbea, 404 NE
32th: Vine Lee WUedfl, 494 ME 12th:
Ruth Miller, 619 Nolan J A. J. Bet
tcrton. 3603 W. Highway 80.

Dismissals Defers Harrington.
810 NW 8th: Pansy Myrick. 1103
Mulberry: JanetO'Brien,Midland;
C. H. Tlbbels. 408 Circle Drive;
Donna Tyler. Post.

Two Are Named
In DWI Charges

Two men were chargedla coun-
ty court this,morning with driving
while Intoxicated. William R. Bob-bi- tt

of Haskell was arrettedby po-

lice officers about 8:30 p.m. Wed-
nesday In the' 800 block of West
Fourth.

B. A. Peters,Rt 1, was arrest-
ed by police a Second and Den-
ton about10:40 p.m. The men were
belns held la county Jail this
morning he --ring in court
later today.

MARKETS
WALL STXXET

KEW TORK Vn Th ataek market
absorbed tne afeock oc div credtt njttte
Ion today vtth aaorderly retreat,
Tt rederalSlumyeeterdar asaeencea

hlcber taurtstnut on Booty tt Uadi to
tu member banks a a alow at nere

TJie market vaattttrtd a ttUSnc Carry
at .tat atart wtm price ctmcenlcni at 1
to aroend S porata. bat tbe preeeara Barer
rot bcTond Donul bonxii. XU dlrUVou
of Is Hat vera lever, meetly by trae--
Uooa to between I andspntnta.

COTTON
ITEW TORS try-We- es cotton pricei

irere II to 44 castaa bate lower than the
prtTloos clou. Oct. 3XSL Dec 34-0-1 and
Mar. ius.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH Wh-Cat-tle 100; (ood and
choice alaorfctar calrea If .00-- 1 .M: atocker
eteeri calm 1SA0O0 00; atocker ateer
searunte lt.00 eon.

Hon 3M: mixed VS. Me. 1 to 3 10.
330 Iba and 3 300-X- &U 1S.1S.

aneea 300: acUre: coed to choice.
alancnter aprrac lamba IMO-lLt- medium
and good feeder aortas lamba lt.oo-11,0- 0.

Magnolia Petroleum Company
has announcedthe
of its No. 1 JesseYork as a Clear
Fork discoverysome13 miles east
of Call in Borden County. The will,
originally finaled as a Wichita-Alban- y

discovery, made 10045 bar-
rels of oil on the new potential.

Cities Service Oil Company'sHo.
1 Ely, stepout to the Welch (San
Andres) field of Northwest Daw-
son County, has been completed
for a pumping potential of
114.84 barrels of oil. Wildcat loca-
tions havebeen stakedin Runnels,
Craneand Fishercounties.

Borden
Magnolia Petroleum Company

No. L Jeise York, the new Clear
Fork discovery,made its pumping
potential of 100J5 barrels of oil
from perforations between 4,065
knd tfiTl feet Top of the Clear
Fork pay is 4.065 feet There was
no water on recovery gauge,and
the gravity of 'cL measured 37J
degrees. Gas-o-il ratio was-- 1,736--1.

and completionwas natural. Total
Bluued back, depth is 4.889-- feet
adelevation is 2.452. The Stt-lnc- h

casta rs to &XT2 feetThis ttls-ceve-ry

Is IX miles east of CalL It
was the eriaUul epeaerU theLucy
(WlcJttU-AMMtn- y) field. Site is C
KE SC. 27tVf7-HtVT- C survey.

Create
Kewsetee Ke. F University.
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a vear bko. when be wetrt Into the
crop-dusti- bwlae, Ne was em
ployed by the Worehsm Crop Dart-
ing Service of Pecos.

Wood had lived in Howard Coun-
ty since he and his wife, the for-
mer Lois Hllburn, were married In
1938. He was an auto mechanic
at TH-re- U Chevroletand Lone star
Chevrolet He alto worked for
Hamilton Flying Service.

Ills funeral service is scneuuiea
for 2:30 p.m. Friday at the East
Fourth StreetBaptist Church, with
the Her. Maple Avery officiating
and the Rev. Cecil Rhodes assist-
ing. Arrangements are under the
direction of Nalley Funeral Home.

Interment will be In the City
Cemetery,and pallbearers will be
Edward Burchell. R. O. Burchtll,
W. A. Burchell. Lahdon Burchell,
B. J. Hutchinson, and A. E. Ivy.
All friends will be honorary pall-

bearers.
Wood la survived by hi wife

Lois and one son, Billy. He wss
preceded In death by two sons
and a daushter.

Other survivors Include his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Wood of
Dallas; a brother, A. . wooa.
Dallas; and threesitters.Mrs. Lois
Himhlco. Mrs. J. H Benson, and
Mrs. Bradley Smith, all of Dallas.

Wood had been in tne service
between October, 1942, and Sept,
145. He was stationed ninemonths
In Europe as an aircraft mechanic
and gunnerwith tho Air Force. ins
decorstloni Includedthe Air Medal,
with three oak leaf clusters, tne
European-African-Midd- le East
ServiceMedal, and the Good Con
duct Medal

ForsanTeacherAt
Ridding Conference

Minnie Averett of Forsan Is
among the teachers attending the
seventhannual reading conference
of the Texas Association for the
Improvement of Reading.The con-

ference is being held this week at
Sal Ross State College, Alpine.

About 300 teachersare attending.
Authorities appearing on the pro-
gram Included Dr. GwenHorsman,
supervisor of reading In the
Detroit public schools, and Dr. Guy
L. Bond, professorof educationat
the university of Minnesota.

Arrow Scouts Slate
Meeting At 5 P.M.

An Order of the Arrow meeting
of local Boy Scouts will be held at
5 p.m. today in the Scout hut be
hind theWesley MethodistChurch,
1206 Owens.

The ouTDOse of the meeting wm
be to organise Lone Star Dis
trict Chapterof the FatankaLodge,
accordins: to Chester Aberaathy,
adult advisor of the Lone StarDis
trict

Aberaathy reportedthat any OA
member of other lodges living in
this district is invited to attend.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL AUD WZ3T TXXASS

Panly cloud? tnla afternoon, tacuxnt and
mcay.Widely acattcredafternoon andere-d-

tlmnderanowera. Me Important ra

ccanfea.
TKxrraaTXKXs

CUT MAX. SON.
AnOene M 14
Amanno , 11 13
BIO SPKXMO M W
c3uca(o ...................... as is
Deneer .......... M (3
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rort Wortta 1 11
OalTCaton ST 03
Mew Tort M TJ
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SE NW, survey, com-
pleted for daily pumping potential
of llt.84 barrels of oil,
plus 13.24 barrels of water. Produc
tion ir from open bole above total
depth of 4,900 feet The new well
Is almost two miles southwest of
Welch and a stepout from Welch
field production.

Amerada ro..l r. J. Beaver, C
NW NE, T&P survey, got
down to 330 feet in lime. Site of
the wildcat is eight mile north of
Aekerly.

Cities Service No. 1 Hendon, C
SW NE. survey,bored
to 7,678 feet in lime. Another pros
pector,location is five miles south
west of Welch.

Shell No. 1 Clay, 705 from north
and 635 from west lines, labor 4,
league 367, Moore CSL, has bit
turning below 9,375 feet in lime
andshale.This explorer is 14 miles
north of Lamesa.'

Fisher
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1--A J. A. Young has been spotted
as awildcat prospectoraboutseven
miles southwestof Hamlin, site
will be 330 from south and west
lines, C survey. Project
ed arming depth 1 5,300 feet

Mi.lent.
Frank B. Watersof Midland and

Houston No. 2 Roberts, project
in ue Dora Roberts tmultipay)
area of West Midland County, 're
cover; oil on a Devonian ttavl- -

stem testfrom 12.40to 126feet
The test was for three hoursand
recovery was a 3,M0-fo- ot water
blaaket and71 barrel .of free oU.
nowise prescere was from 1,742
to aJM rouaat, a4 the liut-t- a

Hedlesion Takes

ManagementOf

Two C&P Stores
Joe Kedletton, who acpured a

half Interest In Cunningham and
Philips drugstore at 90S Jobatea
Street as of July 1, wil hence-
forth be In completechargeof both
that store and the C & P Petrole
um Pharmacy.

Falling health has forced retire-
ment upon Shlae Philips, who maa
aged the No. 1 store since K was
openedseveral years ago.

HedlMton and Philips havebeen
partnersin the Petroleum Building
store for the past nine years.
Philips will continue as an Inac-

tive partner In both stores,
philips, well-know- n Big Spring

author, has been in the drug store
business here the past 56 years.
He helped organise his own con-

cern 36 years ago next Nov.. I.
Shine, for the first time In his

life, may 'go fishing.' He says he
has never hsd time to wet a hook'
before.

MANSFIELD
(Centlnutd from Pass1)

had times of 18.9 socondsandJune
Williams, San Angelo, made the
turns In 18.7. Bstty Dutek andNel-d- a

Portereachturned over a bar
rel In their tries to be disqualified.

Babe Mac, owned and ridden by
Buster Cole of Midland, placedfirst
In tho cutting horse contest with
143 points. Shothono Blue, owned
by Bum Glbbln. Midland, placed
second with 139. Soap Suds was
third with 132 points. Art Jones,
Portales, N. M., 1 rider and own
er. The Big spring entry was u.
Spunky and owned by the Cherry
Brothers. Tne norse piscea tasi
with 129 points.

Mansfield claimed the honors
again in the wild cow milking con-te- st

with a fast time of 4L4 sec-

onds. J. L. Sawyers, GardenCity,
placed second with 52 and C. C.
Evans,Dublin, was third with 56X

There were four qualifying rides
In the bull riding. Sherman Rich-
ardson,Houston, placed first; Dave
Hopper, Lubbock, second: Carol
Yatcr, Lubbock, third; and Willie
Thomas. Houston, fourth. Thomas
received a sprained arm when he
was thrown againstthe fence while
trying to get off his bulL After
being examinedat Cowpers Clinic
he was released.A River ambu-
lance carried him to the hospital.

C. C. Evans, Dublin, hsd the
fastesttime in the steerwrestlins
event He downed the animal In
6.8 seconds.Second place went to
JackFavor.Arlington, with 7.8 sec
onds. Time for the other steer
wrestlers were:
Bnek UcOonraL Mlrtliml 1LS.
Hertcncl Romlat, Bis Sartnf. 134.
Bin want. Ancrewt, m.
TnomaaRomlne.Bis Spring-- lM.
J. B. aibaon. Heuaton. 33.
J. B Bradahav, liarble rafla, ST.
Cotton Procter, Btltoa, TJX.

PreacherReturns
For LamesaMeet

LAMESA Rev. Harold Branson
of Laurel, Miss., will conductevan
gelistic servicesfor the fourth time
in Lames Aug. 4, Rev. E. L.
Jones of the sponsoring Bryan
St Baptist Church, hasannounced.

The revival will be held In a
gospel test adjacent to the church
building. The tent has a seating
capacity of 1400 people.

Branson started in the ministry
eight years ago. He has been a
full-tim- e evangelist for the past
two years.

Oatus Roberts Jr, will conduct
the choir at each meeting, which
begins at 8 p.m. daily.

pressureafter 30 minutes wss5,400
pounds.Electrical logs were being
run at last report Site is C NW
NW. T&P survey.

Mitchell
Ada No. 1 A. L. Dunn. C SE SE,

Navigation survey.
has been plugged and abandoned
at 7,674 feet A two-ho-ur drfllstem
test had recovery of 3,275 feet of
gas. and 36 feet of heavily oil and
gas-c-ut mud with a slight amount
of free oil. Flowing pressure was
320 pounds.Then a straddle packer
test from 7490 to 7,450 feet for an
hour and 20 minutes bad recovery
of 5,820 feet of salt water and 200
feet of salty mud. Flowing pres-
sure was from L580 to 2470 pounds.
Top of the Pennsylvanlanlime Is
7462 feet This wildcat was seven
miles northwestof Cuthbert

Brennand No. 1 Byrne, C NW
NW, survey, wildest 14
miles southesstof Colorado City.
bored to 7467 feet in sand and
shale.

Runnels
HensonNo. 1--A Fisher, 513 from

south and380 from east lines. J.
V. Perkins survey 443, will be a 3y
480-fo- ot rotary wildcat slatedfor a
test of the Morris sand. This ex
plorer will be j50 feet west of a
recent Jenningssanddiscovery.

sYerivis
British-America- n No. IK Jefce--

soo, CM from north and 3M uvea
west lines. survey.
reached 6471 feet in shale andHate.
This wildcat is 10 miles northeast
of Sterling City and U slatod ier
depth eg 7,fM feet.

Borden Re-Complet-
ion Makes

100.15BarrelsOn New Potential
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A Final Handshake
Houta SpaskerSsmKsyburn and Minority Leader JoeMsrtln shske
hands on the rottrum sfter the Houie adjourned In Washington
shortly before midnight Tuesday.The Senatequit a half hour Isttr,
making It official for the end of the first sessionof the 84th Congress.

RussiaRejectsIke
Air InspectionPlan

(Continuedfrom Page1)

low a constructive and not a
negative line in world affairs.

He praised the proposal of U.S.
Sen. Ceorge (D-G- a) for a confer-
ence of foreign ministers with
Communist China Chou En-l-al

participating.
The delegates applauded when

Bulganln announcedhe and Com
munist party chief Niuta s.
Khrushchevwill visit Britain next
spring. They applauded again
when he announcedFrench Pre
mier Edgar Faurehasbeen Invited
to the Soviet Union.

Bulganln concluded:
"We will now have to find ways

to resolve severaloutstanding is-

sues. Tho foreign ministers will
face difficult tasks but if discus
sions continue In the proper spirit
then they should be fruitful. The
Soviet Union will do everything in
its power to make the forthcoming
October talks betweenthe foreign
ministers of the four powers
succesafuL"

The Soviet plsn for arms con
trol and Inspectionwhich Bulganln
declared more realistic than El
senhower'swas presented to the
U. N. subcommittee on disarma
ment in London last spring.

Broadly It calls for Immediate
withdrawal of tho bulk of the for-
eign forces from both East and
West Germany and prohibition of
atomic weapons as part of an over-
all peaceplan.

Further, the Russianslisted these
specific points as necessary to
"free humanity from the threat
of a new destructive war":

1. Full prohibition of the use
and production of nuclear and
other weapons of massdestruction
anddiversionof this forceto peace-
ful aims.

2. A considerablereductionof all
armed forces and conventional
armaments. The United States;
Soviet Russia and Communist
China would be limited to armed
forces of 1 million men each
and smallerquotas would be fixed
for other powers.

3. Setting up of a control organ
with authority guaranteeingeffec-
tive observation by all countries
of this prohibition and reduction.

As to the problem of Germany,
Bulganln said:

"When discussing the German
problem two different approaches
were displayedat the Ccneva con-
ference. The problem is whether
the developmentof Western Ger
many will answer the interest of
peaceor if it will adopt the policy
of militarization.

The three Western Powers did
not conceal the fact they wanted
to draw a unified Germany into a
military bloc.

"It is clear the Soviet govern
ment could not and cannot agree
with such a point of view, for this
point of view is directed against
the security of the people of the
Soviet Union, which we must not
ignore, , ."

Bulganln expressedregret Soviet
proposals to discuss Asian prob
lems at Geneva were rejected in
spite of the fact the "urgent na
ture of theseproblemswas evident
if one wanted to look facts in the
face."

Then be said: "It is obvious the
Soviet delegation could not agree
to discuss the questionof thr situa-
tion in the EasternEuropeancoun
tries and the question of interna'
tlpnal communism." He said Rus-
sia had pointed out that to put
tne problem of the situationin the
Eastern Europeancountrieson the
agendaat Genevawould "push us
toward interference In the Internal
affairs of the statesconcerned."

as regsrds international com
munism,which be said "in certain
quarters Is the acceptedbogey to
frighten naive persons," Bulganln
said:

"We havestatedthe Genevacon
ference was convened to discuss
problemsof relations amongstates
not to discuss eitherthe activities
of these or other politics! parties
in various countries or the rela
tions among these parties."

Bulganln said the Soviet govern
ment holds that conclusion of a
general European treaty or the
setting up of a systemof collective
security with the participation of
all Europeanstatesandthe united

J State would be the most reliable

way of insuring security for
Europe.

He recalled that the U.S.S.R.del
egation at Geneva urged that ul
timately no foreign troops should
remain on territories of European
states.

"We are profoundly convinced
that genuine security of European
states can and must be assured
only when an end is put to the
policy of military groupings, when
all European statesas well as tho
United States join in their efforts
in the strubble for peace."

The premier ssld new possibili-
ties of reaching an agreement on
Germany would be reviewed dur-
ing the foreign ministers confer-
ence in October in Geneva and
addedsuch possibilities should not
be consideredexhausted.

He said tho conference was "a
definite success for the peace-lovin-g

forces."
He told 1400 deputiesassembled

from the Soviet Union that the
Geneva parley "ranks as an Im-

portanthistoric event since it opens
a new page in relations between
the U.S.S.R., the united states,
Great Britain and France."

The whlte-goatee- d Soviet Pre-
mier wore a pale grey summer
suit ashe spokefrom a carved oak-
en podium in the white and gold
air - conditioned parliamentary
chamber of the Grand Kremlin
Palace.

Applausegreetedhim as he rose
to speak after a flve-mlnu- te whis-
peredconsultationon the stagewith
Communist party leader Niuta
Khrushchev.

The diplomatic and public gal
leries were Jammed.

Top figures of the Soviet govern
ment sat behind Bulganln as he
spoke. The government box in
cluded Deputy Premier JJazar

Khrushchev, Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov and Pres-
ident Klementi Voroshllov. Former
Premier Georgl Mslenkov sat in
the center of the secondrow. Dep-
uty Premier Mikhail Pervukhln
next to him and Deputy Premier
AnataseMlkoyan at the end.

Defense MinisterMarshal Georgl
Zbukov, who attendedthe Geneva
conference,walked in alone wear-
ing his marshal's uniform. He
wiped his brow after coming In
from the blistering hot Moscow
summer day, and took a seat
across the platform from where
the rest of the government was
sitting.

Bulganln bailed thefact that the
summit conferencehad beencon
vened 10 years after Potsdam,
where heads of government met
to discuss International problems
at war's end. He said this had
"an Important significance."

Bulganln said that at Geneva
"the heads ofthe four powers es
tablished personal contacts, offl
clal and unofficial, in an atmos-
phere of cooperation and mutual
understanding."

Bulganln aald the Soviet Union
had beenworking for such a con-
ference for a long time in order
to lower International tension. He
said the Soviet Union was mo
tivated by the principles of Lenin-
ism calling for peaceful coexis
tence between states of different
economic and political systems
and a struggle for peace.

The deputieswill debateBulgan
ln s report tomorrow. Tney will
also approve actions taken by the
Cabinet and the Presidium of the
SupremeSoviet In the period since
the last meeting in February. Tne
Presidium acts for the Supreme
Soviet between sessions.

Hofheinz Rumor
UpsetsCouncilmen

HOUSTON CB-S-ome of. the city
councilmen who want to impeach
Mayor Roy Hofheinz are reported
upset by reports he may want to
preside at Tuesday's publichear-
ing of the impeachment charges.

The msyor'sattorney. Jack Bin-Io- n,

saysthe millionaire
still It legally mayor despite the
fact seven councilmen voted Mon-
day to r suspendhim for 18 dsys.

Season'sThird Storm
Irewinf In AHeniic

MIAMI. Fla. veWTrepical storm
Connie, third of the year, whirled
its winds over open Atlantic waters
today 2,209 miles southeast of the
malaland.

July'sWafer

UsageBelow

That Of 1954
Though the all-ti- daHy water

coneumpttMrecord for Big Bering
was set ifl July, the total amettnt
of water need during the' month
fell short of the rnotHhly reeerd
set in July, 114.

The all-tim-e dauy reeerd el eight
million gallons was recorded here
on July 13, this year. Last year's
record, on July 26, was 7,64Jv,Oeo

gallons.
In July of last year a total of

1M,26,000 gallons of water Was
distributed here. This Is still the
most ever usedin any one month.

Total amount of water used In
July this yesrwas'only 173,21,800
gallons. Officials stated that the
total would have been more If Big
Spring hsd not received several
rains during the month which
brought the consumptiondown.

Highest water month so far this
year has beenJune, when 179,518,-10-0

gallons were used.
Records at the City Hall show

that the dally water consumption
here Is again rising from the low
level brought about by the rains.
For the psst few days the con-
sumptionhss ranged over five mil-
lion gallons.

It is possible that the consump-
tion per dsy will again reach the
seven to eight million mark during
August

SpecialScout

CampSlated
A wilderness-typ-e camp will be

staged at Camp Buffalo Trail
Ranch in the Davis Mountains for
troops that did not get to attend
the regular camping season in
June and July, it was announced
today by Sam McComb, camping
and activities chairman for the
Lone Star District of the Boy
Scouts.

The cost of the camp will be
much lower than the regular camp.
In that the boys will be doing their
own cooking and all activity will
be done on a troop basis. Cost
should not exceed$8.

Individual boys whose troopswill
be unable to go as a unit may go
in a special troop being improvised
for this purpose.The leader of this
groop will be Sgt Leon Ksylor.
Boys wishing to take advantageof
this opportunity can call Kaylor or
Bill McRee, local Held executive.

Activities will include archery,
rifle range,skills Instruction,woods
lore, swimming, horseback riding
and burro packing.

McReewill be camp director and
S. G. Painter of Odessaprogram
director.

Dawson Fair Adds
Special Section
For FrozenFoods

LAMESA A frozen food sec-
tion has been added to the list of
exhibits in the women's division
of the Dawson County Fair, which
will be held In October.

Mrs. L. B. Jones. Mrs. W. F.
Shelton, Mrs. Lance Furiow and
Mrs. Carl Zeeckhave beenassign
ed to work in the frozen food sec
tion, it has been announcedby
Clara Rodman, DawsonCounty
Home Demonstration agent

Mrs. L. B. Jones is also chair
man of the Textile exhibition and
has as other membersof her com
mittee Mrs. J. H. Jones and Mrs.
K. K. Whltaker.

Mrs. Welton Blair headsthe
Culinary division committee,which
has as other members Mrs. Carl
Zeeck and Mrs. O. C. King.

Chairman of the 4--H Club divi-
sion Is Mrs. Eugene Jones. Other
committee women Include Mrs. G
W. Jones and Mrs. T. II. Boyd

Mrs. Lynn Corbin heads theEdu
cation exhibit committee and she
will be assistedby Mrs, LanceFur--
low, Mrs, Dewey Drennsn, Mrs.
G. W. Jones, Mrs. Lee Hanson,
Mrs. Cart Zeeck and Mrs. Eugene
Jones.

Heavy Volume At
LivestockAuction

One of the biggest sales of the
year occurred at the Big Spring
livestock Auction Company's sale
Wednesday, when' an estimated
600 cattle and40 hogswent through
the ring.

Bulls sold up to 13.50, car cows
up to 12.50, canners and cutters
from 7.50 to 10.00 and fat calves
and yearlings from 17.00 to 20.00

Stocker steer calves were bring-
ing from 18.00 to 20.00 with a few
choice animals inspiring bids up
to 22.75.

Heifer calves sold for 16.00 to
17.50--. cows beside calves for 100.00
to 130.00 and hogs from 16.00 'to
16.50.

Collision Knocks
Boy Off Bicycle

A vehicle driven by Roy Duke
Anderson, Vealmoor route, and a
bicycle operatedby Tommy Wago-
ner, 703 San Antonio, collided at
the intersection of Fourth and
Gregg about 3 p.m. Wednesday.

Officers ssld that Tommy, 10,
was knocked down and bruited
somewhat but not seriously In-

jured.
Another accident was reperted

at 6:19 P.m. at the tetersectleeiof
Gregg Street and Edwards boule-
vard. Drivers Pauline Washburn,
1102 Scurry, and Patsy McNew,
1911 fastmi, were mmv.

Rep.Mahon Leaving
On EuropeanTour

George Mahbn, congressman
from this district, Is leaving this
week to attend a meeting In Fin
land of the IntrprllamenUry Un
ion and to inspect tto military
public works program in other
countries.

Rep. Mahon has been named a
deleeatoin the union which meets
In Helsinki en Aug. 24. Representa-
tives of congressesandparliaments
of 29 countries, including itussis,
are expectedto attend.

Regardlessof whether the meet-

ings will proveconstructive,Mnhon
said he believed that they would
afford him an opportunity to get
the feel of the world situationcloser
at hand. IW It to serve on the
committee on world disarmament.

Mahon handlessll appropriations
bills in tho House of Representa-
tives for the U. S. armed forces.
This included, during the session
just closed, the
defense bill and the military puo-li-e

works bill.
In the public works measure a

large sum was Included for the
continuation of the constructionof
U. S. military bssesoverseas.Ma-

hon insisted successfully thst sev-

eral million dollars be stricken
from the bill for additional new
bases In Spain, England and
France.

"I think our overseasbaseshave
beena great deterrent to war, but

THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Feres Bat

By BILL SEILER

CAMPAIGN UNDERWAY
"It's a little too soon to start

measuringthe resultsof this year's
Air Force Aid Society campaign,"
said 1st Lt Arthur A. Plngolt,
Wing project officer, earlier this
week. "But," he declared,"we hope
to have a favorable report within
thenext few days."

This year'sfund-raisin- g drive got
underway at Webb last Friday,
though the August 1 payday was
the one set asidefor the big effort.
Collections were msdeIn the squad
ron pay lines and through indivi
dual approachto Baseofficers and
noncoms.

Although no quota has been set.
the coal is to equal or better last
year's collection of (3,392.35. The
drive still has severaldays to run.
announced Lt Pingolt, andthe total
amountcollectedwill be turned In
to higher headquarterson August
10.

WEBB HAS WINNER
Three drivers from Webb wound

up in the winners circle following
the FlyTAF Vehicle Roadeo, but
only one of them will advance to
competition at Air Training Com
mandlate this month.

The only Base driver to capture
a first place was Airman Second
Class David Souza, Motor Vehicle
Squadron, who led the field in the
ton andhalf truck event. Two third
place awards were brought back
to Webb by A-2- Donald Glas-so- n,

tractor and trailer, and James
J. Sklpalls, staff car. Both of the
Utter are assigned to the uwr
Hospital.

Only the first place winners in
the contestat Waco will represent
FlyTAF at ATC. Last year Glas-so- n

won third place from within
the entire Air Force.
PROMOTIONS COMING UP

New chevrons and a cloud of
cigar smoke will be the order of
the day at Webb as soon as the
various groups get around to is-

suing promotionorders. Most eligi-
ble airmen have already met pro-
motion boards,andselection should
only be a matterof days.

Webb's quota for this promotion
cycle is one master sergeant, two
technical sergeants, 10 staff ser-
geants61 airmen first class and 91
airmen second class.
NCO ACADEMY 'FIRST

Resuming graduation exercises
again after a break of several
weeks, Webb's NCO Academyturn- -

SPECIALTY
(Continued from Page 1)

beautiful exhibition of showman-
ship as well as horse back rid-
ing skill.

Then came the featureperform-
er, Charlene Calvin Seal, In a
Roman riding act Atop two Palo-
minos she went through several
difficult feats which required pre-
cision timing by the horses and
Miss Beal as well. This included
jumping hurdles while standing
atop the two horses.

Later, In event number 9, she
performed some trick and fancy
roping. Her most spectacular act
was a "wedding ring" In which
she used a 55 foot rope, msde a
huge loop and twirled it around
herself andherhorse.

The two rodeo clowns, Kajun
Kldd from Daton, Tex., and Buck
LaGrand from Ponca City, Okla.,
kept the fans amused andamazed
at their daring. They drew gasps
from the crowd during the Brah
ma bull riding contest when they
openly flaunted themselvesbefore
the animals and, several times,
narrowly missed being hit by the
long horns.

One clown act especiallyliked by
the fanswas eventnumber13 call
ed Kajun Kldd and his "family."
The clown drove out onto the arena
and some 25 kids piled out of the
car. Then he announced that he
had forgotten bis "baby" and
promptly hauledout a donkey.

Hoyle Nix and his western band
providedmost of the muLs for the
program. Net otvly did Nix play
m stag t)ui ne was also enteredto

(fee caU roping contest
The rodeo performanceswill be

repeatedtonight at 8 p.m. and at
the same time Friday and Raiur.

J (by.

I am getting moreadmere tfceptt.
cat of this program, particularly
from a long-rang- e viewpeitet, and
I have grave doubts tbet ft MmM.
be expanded,The whole pregram
of our having" American base andtroops in sovereign countries
abroad rests upon a rather shaky
foundation. I plan tovisit a number
of the bases and confer wtth evr
own neoole and cltliera knd er.
flclals of other countries," Mabea
said.

Mahon said that while he was
encouragedby the talks at Geneva
as tho basis for possible improve-me- nt

of the world sltualloa, he
could not discern any bole change
In the state of affairs. Hit attitude,
he told the Herald, was one of be-
ing hopeful but watchful andready

Mrs. Mahon will accompanythe
congressmanto Finland and on a
portion of the remainder of the
trip, not at government expense.
They will leave Friday aboard the
USS United States. En route he
will visit severalof tho military

of this country and will
spend a week at the Helsinki con-

ference. It Is altogether possible
that ho will be Invited to visit Rus-
sia, and If so, he indicated that
he will acceptthe invitation. Later,
therewill be conferenceswith Gen.
Grcunther, commanderof NATO,
and other top military officials on
the Europosncontinent

cd out Its first crop of airmen
first class last Saturday morning.
Attendance had formerly been
limited to noncomissloncd officers.

It was the first time since the
school startednearly a yearago at
a project of the Master Sergeants'
Association that attendance was
limited to the tbrcc-stripcr- s. M-S- gt

Charles Cameron,AcademyNCOIC
termed tho group as the best that
had yet attended.He particularly
lauded their interest and enthusi-
asm during the two-wee- k course.

Another"first" for the groupwas
having the graduationceremonylq
the Wing conferenceroom. Many
wives took advantageof tho invita-
tion to attend, and most lingered
for the coffee and rolls that were
servedlater.

Guest speakerat the graduation
was Major RobertG. Woda,execu-
tive of the Pilot Training Group.He
offered special congratulations to
Richard Webber. USAF Hospital.
on being voted the most outstand
ing memberby his classmates.
MARCHING AWARD DUE

Presentation of the guidon
streamer denoting it the best
marching unit at Webb during the
last Wing review will be made to
the 3560th Field Maintenance
Squadronat retreat ceremonyTues-
day evening, August 9.

According to records available
Field Maintenancehas won the
streamer four times before out of
six opportunities. It is now held
by the 3561st Flight Line Maim.
Sq. which won lt at the previous
review.

Colouel Newton D. Haglns, M&S
Group commander,is expectedto
make the presentation.Both units
mentioned above are under his
command.
SINGING GROUP FORMS

Next Monday night August 8, all
airmen and noncommissioned of-
ficers interestedin forming a sing-
ing group will hold a meeting at
the Chapel Annex at 7:30, an-
nounces a PersonnelServices
spokesman.

Considerable interesthas de-
veloped over the Air Force sing-
ing contest, and many local people
feel that there is a good chance
for a Webb unit to sing its way
through the various levels of elimi-
nations.

Groups will be organizedto sing
all types of music, from hillbilly
to religious. A quartet or entire
chorus is acceptablefor the con-
test and valuable prizes will be
awarded the winners.
SOFTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

Coming up through the losers'
bracket after a 3--2 setbackby the
M&S crew, Support Squadronslip-
ped the favored '61st Malnt. Sq.
two straight games.4--2 and to
seize the 1955 Baseintramural soft-ba-ll

crown.
The SupportSq., winners of only

10 out of 18 seasongames, had to
win six out of seven In the last
round to cop first place. The '61st,
coming Into the finals of the double
elimination playoffs needing 'only
a single win to take the title, were
handcuffed bythe pitching of Jack
Long In both games.

Carryright Boy
HasHeadInjury

Glen Cartwright, son of Polka
Sgt and Mrs. W. G. Cartwright,
SnyderHighway, received a brain
Concussionyesterdaywhen he slip-
ped on the porch at bis homewhile
playing.

He was taken to Cowper CUnlp
and Hospital where hospital at
Undents icport that his condition
Is Improved They say they do not
believe the Injury to be serious.

Suitcase,Clorhmi,
Taken From Aute

Cecil Lealherwood reported to po-
lice this morning that a suitcase
filled with clothes was taken from
his automobile while tb vehicle
was parked downtown.

The suitcase coaiateed between
150 and MO worth of clothing, he
said. Quite a few khaki Heme were
Included, The car was parked sear
Second and Runnels streets.



CreditCutback

MoveOrdered
WASHINGTON tn--Tho Elscn-how- er

administration reportedlyIs
embarked on a policy of cutting
back credit to keep prices, fairly
stable for (wo years, from climb-
ing.

"The business boom Is getting
pretty exuberant," said one high
official who asked that'he not be
named. "It's the consensusof the
economic and financialsldo of the
administration that the govern-me-nt

should exert some effort to
keep It orderly."

The latest In a series of credit
curbs was announced lateyester-
day. Etfectlvo today, 4 of tho 12
federal reserve banks raised the
rate they charge member banks
which borrow from them.

The Chicago, Boston and Atlanta
banks raised tho charge called
the discount rate from IV to 2
per cent. Cleveland jumped from
IV to 2 per cent, highest In 21
years.

NotesBirthday
LONDON Ul Queen Mother

Elizabeth observedher 55th birth-
day today.
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Loot RecapturedAfter Brink's
Vehicle RobbedOf $160,000

BUFFALO, N.Y. Ml Three
armed men ambushed a Brink's
armored car, shot a guard and
mado off with SIGO.OOO in race-
track receipts lastnight. Two were
captured after a gun battle. The
loot Was recovered.

The bandits,clad In
masks and armed with a

broko into the

U. S. Due More
Humjd Weather

Br Tht AtioeUUd Trtu
Today's weather In most of the

nation will be about thesamo as
yesterday,hot and humid, Just like
It has beenfor more than a week.

Tho Weather Bureau said more
of tho samo Is expected tomorrow
and probably for several more
days. At least, there appearedno
Immediate widespreadrelief from
summer's longest and mostsevere
beat wave.

Temperatures In fho 0 de-
gree range blanketed the major
part of the country again yester-
day. Top reading was 110 in Bak-crsflel-d,

Calif., in the southern end
of the San Joaquin Valley.
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Ex-P-W Trial
Continuts

M- i- A
has Sgt. Cl

Gallagher ai he
probably have to pay for he
did as a when be got

the trial of
Gallagher John N.

that Gallagher also
told him In the Red POW camp
the "was a sense
less war that we had no

over
The Is

of the
their prisoner In 1951 and

1952 and of the "unpremeditated
of three Americans at

the POW
from Lexington,

said Gallagher once com-
munism as "a form of gov-
ernment than we had" and, on

told him: "If you
with the you

get chow and
conditions."
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can be to A f A
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BOY'S REGULAR 1 1 SURCOAT
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gabardine rein-

forced 15 nylon and
Wormly lined.

v

Buy save The top
favorile with boys. Form-fittin- g

black capeskin, quilt lining,
smart zipper cuffs. 8-- 20.

Folke
record.
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oner quoted James
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what
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Korean conflict
business
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ac-

cused aiding Communists
while

murder"
camp.
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15.88
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Runoff Dm

In Mississippi
JACKSON, Mies. W-A- rtr. Paid

JehasenandJ. P.,Coleman,state's
attorney general, face eaefc ether
far the overooaH of Mlsslsiajpl
hi Hie An. 23 Democraticprimary

jeftnson, makmg-- M tMM Md
ht the post once held by Ms
father, led a field of rive candi-
dates in Tuesday'sfirst Democrat-
ic primary, Under Mleelashspl
election laws, If im candidate re
ceives a majority the two leaders
go Into a runoff primary. Nomi-
nation In the Mississippi Demo
cratic primaries virtually means
election.

All candidates promised they
would keep Negroes out of white
schools.

British Freighter
Reportedly Fired On

HONG KONK Ml The British
freighter Inchwclls reported today
she was bombed and machine-gunne- d

at the entranceto Foochow
harbor on the Red China coast

The ship's owners, Williamson
and Co., of Hong Kong, said the
radioed report did not specify the
Identity of the attackers butpre-
sumably they were Chinese
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Including

; Gom So Long;
StemsBockTo StayAwfiik

? Hm AttoclaM Tittt
Rani, wMch far three years be

io

came a rarity Hi awvbaked Texas,
Thwtday seemed to have taken
over residence In
m Mate again.

Forecastsfor the whole slate rer
TkMreday, Thursday night and Fri-
day ktewded such tmrasee as
scatteredthundershewersand
UMtiwerswrms." rot weexa h Has
been about the same.

First it's West Texas, where a
bowl threatened a year age,

and then It's EastTexas, where
creeks had run dry and sandy a
year ago, that gets the precipita-
tion.

Wednesday and Thursday It was
East Texas, getting moisture on
its blacklandsand sandy stretches.
At dusk Wednesday was Beau-
mont, Waco, Lufkln, Tyler, Long-vie- w

andDallas thatreportedrain.
And at dawn Thursday, the rains
apparently ttyc last of those re-
sulting from tropical storm Bren-d- a

were reported at Tyler, Long-vie-

Corsicana, Athens and
Dallas.

week ago It was West Texas
with torrential rains that flooded
highways, particularly in the El
Paso area, and drenched crops

both disastrousand beneficial
results, Farm experts opined that
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A Bible Thought For today
Toe when we were yet without ttreHgth, In -- due Clrae

Christ died for lho ungodly. (Romans6:6)

Editorial
History May Be RepeatingItself

When Hitler remilitarized the Rhine-ten-d

nothing happened.France was ea-

ter to call his band, but her ally across
the channel couldn't care let. Hitler's
commandercarried a scaledorder: IX the
venture met with resistance, break the
seal and read the order.The order read:
"Jtetreat," tut retreat wasn't necessary.

From that Incident grew a grisly train
ef aggressive moves first, against
Austria, which he was absorbed, then the
Sudetenland,Anally the Infamous appease-se-nt

of Munich and the taking of Czecho-
slovakia In 1939.

There was one sound reason why the
British and French capitulatedat Munich.
Both had let their military strength de-
cline dangerously,and even after it was
obvious Hitler was bent on conquest,pub-
lic sentiment in Britain andTrance could
sot be rallied to support a real buildup.

The crowning folly of the West was
.exemplified by the Sltikrieg" that de-

veloped after the conquestof Poland, and
the Nazis hadmoved across the border
lato France . There they sat down and

175
John Fischer, editor in chief of Har-

per'sMagazine, has a piece in the current
Issueattributing the early deathof Ameri-
can males from ulcers and high blood
pressure to wives who set out soon after
hte honeymoon to remake their husbands
lato the models they want them to be.

Mr. Fischer, who was born at Tcxhoma,
in Texas County, Oklahoma, on the line
where the Texas and Oklahoma Panhan-
dles coalesce,could have been marked at
birth with an unusual sensitivenessto
man'srole in the schemeof things, includ-
ing matrimony, for the scene of his birth
was once known as "No Man's Land."

Be that as it may, he observesthat the
true American bride regards her hus-

band as "175 pounds of raw material,"
adding: "Sheknows it is her duty to make
something out of the sorry clod, if she
has to wearhertonguedown to the roots."

Writing in the August issue, Fischer
continues:"This undauntedapproachmay,
perhaps, have something to do with the
divorce rate,ax murders, and thenumber
of morosecharactersnursing a shot glass
late at night in men'sbars.

In
The mystery of the Talbott case is how

ha managed to act so and the
bestexplanationwould seem to.be that he
has been two men, public official and
private promoter. Inhabiting the same
body. The Secretaryof the Air Force and
the Mulligan partnerhave lived and work-

ed side by side in the Pentagon, each
more or less uncontrolled by the other.
The Secretary did not serve the partner
corruptly. But neither did he rule the
partnerproperly.

There is no evidence,I believe,that Mr.
Talbott usedhis power as Secretaryof the
Air Force to induce or compel defense
contractors to give profitable businessto
the Mulligan Arm. There is no evidence,
that Is to say, that be meant to act cor-

ruptly. On the contrary, the evidence, in-

cluding his own admissionof his mistakes,
shows that the Secretary was not really
aware of what the Mulligan partnerwas
doing. Had he realized it, had be been
acting consciously and corruptly, he would
have taken the trouble, as a competent
villain would, to cover his tracks. The
last thing he would have done was what
Talbott actually did do, which was to pro-

mote his private businessfrom his office
In the Pentagonand with the help of Air
Force personneland on Air Force station-
ery.

There Is no obvious explanationof such
foolishness.There is no

doubt that he has been proud and happy
to be Secretary of the Air Force, and
that he was deeplyattachedto his highand
honorableoffice. There is no doubt thatbe
is a rich man to whom $GO,000 is not
important money, and that it would buy
him nothing remotely so precious as his
public office. There is no doubt, on the
other hand, that his activities,
cece they were known, were obviously
bound to ruin his public career. There
is no doubt, moreover, that his activities
will hurt badly the Mulligan firm Itself.

The whole makesno sense
except on the theory thatTalbott was two
men, and that when the partner
was in charge of his body, the Secretary
of the Air Force was sleeping and uncon-
scious.For no Secretaryof the Air Force
who was functioning at all could have
wpposcd that it was right to promote
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waited. There was a lot of foolish hops
of talking Hitler out of France.
New tanks,half finished, rustedon French
factory floors whllo workers went on sit-do-

strikes.
Britain and Franceand the Low Coun-

tries relaxed during the Sitzkrieg,"
which Hitler used for that purpose and
also to gather additional strength for the
blow which came In the spring of 1940.

In a few days France lay prostrate and
Britain salvaged what was left of its
armies by the miracle of

Hitler had partially disarmedhis victims
tempcrmcntally and weakenedthem physi-

cally with his Sitzkrieg." The rest was
easy.

We are now seeing history in process
of repeating itself. "Peace" is In the air.
without one single solid achievement or
establishedtact to Justify It Out resolu-
tion to face up to reality Is being under-
mined. Peace,It's wonderful. Our military
strength is going down the drain not in
driblets but by division and by wings. We
had bettermake haste slowly in dropping
our guard.

He's PoundsOf Material

Nevertheless,

foolishly,

Mulligan

Mulligan

it has madeAmerican civilization the en-

vy of the world: or anyhow, the feminine
half of It. Never before in history has
any nation devoted so large a share of

its brains and resources to the sole pur-
pose of keeping Its woman greased, de-

odorized, corseted, enshrined In chrome
curled, slenderized,

and relieved of all physical labor."
Never in history, he contends, has any

country "contained such a high propor-
tion of cowed and eunuchoid males
drilled Vita Prussian to shun
all household sins. Never, out never, do
they drop cigar ashes in the icebox,
prop their feet on a coffee table, leave an
unwasheddish in the sink, kick a baby,
or stuff a sofa cushion into the mouth of a
babbling guest They endure their mar-
ried lives in mute docility, and die merci-
fully early from ulcers and high blood
pressure."

For the benefit of infuriated wives and
chuckling husbands,Mr. Fischer'saddress
is care Harper Bros. 43 E. 33rd St New
York 16, N. Y.

Walter Lippmann
BusinessExecutives Public Office

extraordinary

performance

Spring Herald
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convertibles, rejuve-
nated,

thoroughness

from his office in the Pentagona profitable
private businesson the fringes of the na-

tional defense.In this case the Secretary
did not veto the partner'sactivities. Neith-
er did he hide his activities. So I say
that the public official must have been
suppressedand asleep.

o

The question, then, is why the Secretary
of the Air Force did not govern the pro-
moter, why he did not enforce the stand-
ards of public behavior upon the private
businessman. There is here a great and
persistent ethical questionwhich has been
discussed since the days of the Greek
moralists. Can a man who knows what is
right do wrong can he knowingly give
in to his appetite, say for the Mulligan
profits? Socrates held that no one acts
against what he knows to be the right
that men act wrongly for Ignorance.
'But Aristotle disagreed with Socrates,

pointing out that a man may do what is
wrong if his convictions about what is
right are confused and weak, not clear
and strong. In this deplorable case we
must. I believe, side with Aristotle and
say that as comparedwith the avarice of
the Mulligan partnerthe moralconvictions
of the Secretarywere confused and weak.

0

It has beenpointed out that the Talbott
case poses the problem of the workability
and thefairness of the old statute about
''conflict of interests." Thereis, of course,.

such a problem, and It is a very difficult
one. But the Talbott case bears only in-

directly, in my view, on that problem.
For no matter how much the statuteswere
liberalized, it could never be stretched to
the point of tolerating the use of a public
office to promote a private business that
is closely related to the public business.
The law might be revised, for example,
to permit a man to keep bis old securi-
ties, and to receive the dividends. But
nobody would suggest that it could be
made lawful for him to use the facilities
of public office to enhancethe value of
his securities.

Though I think it has no bearing on
the Talbott case, which is quite simple
and obvious, the wider problems of the
conflict of interests needto be
and reconsidered.They are a complicated
clusterof problems. One of them, though
only one, arises from the fact that for
many businessexecutivesthe holding of a
public office is not a new career but an
interlude in their normal careers. The
question is "whether a temporary public
servant can be expected, or should be
required, to reorganizehis private affairs
as if be werea Federal judgeor a foreign
security officer or a civil servant in a life
time career.Many men refuse the tem-
porary public assignmentbecausethey are
unwilling to make thebig personal sacri-
fice which the existing rules now demand.
And, on the other band, insofar as the
temporary officials are Intending to re-

turn to their old business,can it truly be
said that there is not, in the intent of
the statute, a conflict of Interests.

We must, I think ask ourselveswhether,
except in the emergency of war, it is
good public policy to rely so much on
temporary officials. For myself I .dp not
think it is. For no matter bow able the
businessexecutive,it will take him a long
time to learn the public business.

SometimesI wonder whetherthe Presi-
dent is not mistaken in thinking that a
trained private executive and a trained
public official are interchangeable. For
instead of building up a corps of hl
career officials,, be seems to be trying
to getalongwith menbsmnred temporari-
ly from the official hierarchy of the pri
rate a,ir8ratasi.
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Each

WASHINGTON IB Secretary of propaganda, but then Chou said United States to keep Its nose out
State Dulles and Bed Chinese For-- that if the United States he was of Red China's efforts to get For--

polite enough not to name it but mosa.Minister Chou En-l-alelgn may only nttmd t0 ..great pow. DuitM repHed th another state-kno-w

nothing about prize fighting. ers.f wntedpeaceIt must aban-- ment on Aug. 2, still demanding
Nevertheless, they have been don its military basesaroundChina the RedChinese renouncethe use

sparring around spryly in the dip-- "d give up its alliances in Asia, of force althoughhow that's to be
, ... , , ,. , Chou knew, as well as Dulles, done is not clear.

"ile.u".- - JT that if anything like that And so it has been going. But
- - it would be a long time fromon world.TS prebl Jfte" Problemspeacefully In comparison they

each tni?. intentions. of by force, said talked at other In the past.
They have done better by

exchanging ideas quietly. But
Dulles and Chou are not on direct
speakingterms. The United States
doesn'tTccognize Red China. Since
they can't ust call eachother up,
they, being statesmen,make state-
ments.

Some more probing may be
done at Geneva, where ambassa-
dors of the two countriesright now
are talking about the return borne
of American prisoners in China
and Chinese in the States.

But since progress at Geneva
may lead to a DuUs-Cho-u meet--

say at no ' a

on

Breger

VcNtatht Syndicate, Ei.

PeaceConfabs Don't Scare

JamesMario
LegatesProbing Other's Intentions

i?iu!t:.tl. happened
now. both men been rather

XTdlplomab Tall polite with bow

iJr Chou each
might

real

United

each

that's Red
wants.

In the same breath be told the

NEW YORK IB which
leads theworld in and

has hay
ing later, the two men fever victims than any other coun--

other across try.

Chou

have

since

since have

what this be mark
of progress.But there's still long
way to go.

Hal Boyle
Hay Fever Blamed On Prosperity

America,
telephones

automobiles,
everything

considered

is to tell him, in
mind."

Isn't ragweed pollen in Itself
that hay fever, but certain
chemicals in it resembling the

continent ana an ocean .nay nave j Pr0Sperityp g0od ld pros-- chemicals in viruses. These ce

toward making that f start the Uver to manufac--meeting possible or Impossible.
Dulles acknowledged July 25 he This is the theoryof Dr. Rudolph turing protective antibodies. They

didn't know what Chou was up to Mayer, discoverer of pyribensa-- in turn produce histamine, a de-wi- th

his recent peaceful gestures,
""" antihistamineusedin the composition product which causes

such releasing Americanas some
prisoners and toning down the treatment of hay fever. the wheezing, sneezing,eye-wat-

shootingaroundQuemoy and Mat- - In Europe, where every avail-- ing nose-runni- symptomsof hay
su. It might be just propaganda, aDie piece of is tilled or util- - fever.
be "Jd-- ized in some way, there is no Dr. Mayer sees no immediate
sayTalmdelchotherTsolne room for ragweed,which U blamed hope of cutting down the incidence
of It certainly Is Intended for for 80 per cent of aU hay fever. f hay fever. He expectsthe num-frien- ds

and critics at home and "Only in the United States can ber of casesto grow in the
abroad, all of whom are watching we afford the luxury of unused few years.
to see whether one side or the opea fields and lots, where rag-- Many Europeanswho never had
tForr1exrmapk,eguUesruled out fl'" Z b'eTV bay fever beforedevelopit on com-an- y

deal to sacrifice Chiang Kal-- product of national prosperity, it in to this country. Dr. Mayer,
ahek's Nationalists, American al-- cive. it. victims whose annual who came here in 1912, is an ex
iles, in exile Formosa.
himself must have known Dulles
could said nothing else. In
this country Chiang s supporters
Iibvj. vnlrpfl mtseiirines ahoutanv
deals with Red China they crese
feared Chiang might lose out

exactly China

also more

Prity.

seasonal begins this
month anything but a sense of

And the aliment is on the in

The U.S. Public Health Service
j n..n.. ..i.i b. ....i- - nv there are nearly four million

your

w

may a
a

"It's

It
causes

icals

land

ception.
"So far, haven't had any,"

said. After 25 years
the last thing

be wants is hay fever.
He knows It's nothing

asthma and hay fever sufferers in sneezedat,
in a sort of tentative way. whether

to be

Chou, would be willing to renounce vus country, it " ""
the use of force in trying to get two diseasescost some 24.750,000 . ,
Formosa. lost eachyear. LUCKy bhe

Chou came back with a state-- One of the sorest points with ., ,
ment July 30 as If the answer to those afflicted with bay fever is LOSe Ner OCOip
Dulles' as to whetherned that they meet with little sympa--

China really wanted peace, Chou thy from their nonallelic friends. nl. Wl Young Pheas--
said it did becauseit bad a tough Their plight is as oddly ant, an Indian from Tahlequah,
Job building up China. The surestway to make Okla., was standing at a bar hold--

That may be true or it may be an enemy of a man with hay fever lng $60 in his hand. A woman
patroii grabbed the money and
took refuge in the women's wash

Mr.

torture
individual well-bein-
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"It'll not that I mkd lottf lunch periods but
thwa to work lor our cwy?utar.M,"
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I be
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a
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question
PEORIA,

regarded
humorous.

using

room.
Police apprehendedthe woman

and returned the money to Pheas-
ant who did not prosecute.

Woman Cantor
OCEANSIDE, N.Y, UV--A

mother, Mrs, Betty Rob-bin-s,

has beennamedcantor of the
local Reform Jewish synagogue.
She is believed to be the first
woman ever appointed a cantor,
who assists the rabbi by chanting
parts of the service.

PosiesFor Tourists
HELENA, Mont. GB Last Chance

Gulch this Montana Capital City's
main street has pots of flowers
hanging from its lamp posts for
the tourists. The blooms are a
project of HelenaUnlimited, a tour
1st promotion group.

Dangerous,Horse
CHICAGO tf Herman Wtkosi,

12, was taken to the hospital wKk
a brain concussion when bis blcycla
collided with Robin King, a white
horse ridden by Judy Marks, 15,
daughterof a riding academyown-
er.

r

:Around The Rim
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Death-- Or New Life -- From Nuclear Bnrgy

It will be exactly ten years ago Satur-
day that the world first realized the
destructive and awesomepower of the
atom.

It was Aug. 0, 1M5, of course, that
Japanwilted under tho reeling blow of
an atom bomb on Hiroshima. Remember--1
lng the events of this date, and recalling
that this power has becomeeven greater
in a decade,brings to mind the thought
that the world stands at a crossroad of
the future determined by the use of nu-

clearenergy.
One road plainly leads to a hdl on

earth forced on mankind by atomic war-
fare. Another leads to a golden era full
of fantasUcwonders without end produced
by the peace-tim-e atom.

No one, perhaps, ever knew the exact
details of what happenedafter the bomb
fell on Hiroshima before an
account, called theHiroshima Diary, was
published recently by a doctor who lived
through the blast

However,the raw statlsUca were always
there for any one to see.The bomb killed,
directly and indirectly, over 200,000 men,
women and children. They were blasted
to bits, crushed by falling debris, suffo-cate-d,

or simply fried to death in this
man-mad-e temperature which exceeded
1,800,000 degreesFahrenheitIt turned a
busUIng city into a burnt-ove- r prairie.

The Jap doctor's account of the dis-

aster told of survivors wandering idly
with facial features completely burned
away and clothes ripped off by the blast

David Lawrence
What 'Ransom' We Pay For Airmen?

WASHINGTON Months and months
of shenanigans behindthe scenes have
finally resulted in the release of the 11

American airmen held by the gangsterre-

gime in Pelplng.
The United Statesgovernmenthas paid

no ransom, and the Red China govern-

ment has made no concession that's
what the official record says. But the
moves have been made with a deep-seat-ed

expectation that Red China will ob-

tain better treatment now for ber claims
to a seat in the Security Council of the
United NaUons than she otherwise would
have gotten.

The releaseof the airmen whose im-

prisonment was unlawful and high-hand-

in the first instance will be hailed In

Europe as a dramatic change of atUtude
and as a manifestation of peaceful pur-

pose. But actually the Americans were
imprisoned in the first place merely to
be used as pawns In the diplomatic
game which the Pelplng governmenthas
been playing.

The pattern of behavior Is no surprise.
On January 17Ui, not quite seven months
ago, this correspondentcalled attention to
the remarks of the Secretary General of
the United Nations, Dag Hammarskjold,
on his return to New York City from Pel-
plng, when he said:

"It is not really a quesUon of negotia-
tions. It is a quesUon of where the ground
is prepared by negotiation that ground
having partly been prepared and partly
by negotiationsconducted by this or that
national government. But the final deci-
sions, I think. wiU necessarily emerge
as unilateral decisions in all those various
ticklish cases.They will emergeas unilat-
eral decisions and as part of a general
development,more than as the result of
any kind of settlement."

Commenting on the foregoing, this cor-
respondentwrote: "This meansthat each
sidedoeswhatever It docswithout any ap-

parent pressurefrom the other and seem-

ingly in spontaneousfashion. That way of
handling It Is almost a prerequisiteto suc-

cess becauseeach side, especially In the
case of Red China, must presumably not
lose face,' which Is something of vital
importance to oriental psychology . . .

"Anyone familiar with the resourceful-
nessof diplomacy conducted with
the skill . . . will read be-

tween the lines and come to the hopeful
conclusion that after all the shouting dies
down the 11 Americanswill be releasedby
ned China's government."

It may well be asked what arguments
were used by the many be-

hind the scenes,including Krishna Menon
and PrimeMinister Nehru of India. It was
clear that the United States government
couldn't be in the position publicly of pay

Hollywood Review
Straight (And Forgotten)

HOLLYWOOD (H Two years ago, Dean
Martin and Jerry Lewis were the Damon
and Pythias of show business.

Today they aren't talking to each other.
What brought about the change?
The answergoes far back into their his-

tories. Jerry Lewis, born 29 years ago in
Newark, N. J., was a child of show busi-
ness. IUs folks were and
Jerry started performing as a lad. He
was having so-s-o luck as a record act
making funny facesto a pop record whea
be teamed up with a singer Dean. Martin.

Bora Dlno CrocetU in Ohio,
In 1917, Dean tried everything, from crou-
pier to prize-fighte- r. First asDlno Martini
and then under his present name, he had
mediocre successas a night club singer.

The two talents combined with maglo
results when both were playing the 500
Club in AtlanUc City in July 1948. Within
six years, they were the hottest attracUon
in night dubs, TV and movies. The boys
were muUooalresor well on their way.

Then, a couple of years ago, trouble
started to develop in paradise.

It began with the picture, Three Ring
Circus." When Dean saw the script, he
blew his top. He had only a sketchy role
and for long periods.

Jerry sided with him and lasUted that
Dean's part be built up, A rewrite padded
the role, but it still wasn't equal to Jer-
ry's.

It's obvious that Den rankled over tak-
ing a back seat la the team. Oa movie
sets,he would makecommentslike, "Don't
forget I'm in this picture, too," When ask-
ed about a TV rehearsal,he replied, "Why
should I show up I've got nothing to do."

Observersplace the Warns c the.Mia

Tt told of over-crowd- hotwtUk. or wfc

wis left of hospitals, filled with utirecog
tillable peronslying in futn fcM defecatl
desperatelyneedingMedical attention.

It's hard for us to feel a great cm
minion for these people becauseof ih.
remoteness,and the lack of faculties t
fully realize What happened.But a hot
rifylng thoughtcreeps into the mind whlli
reading the inrosnima Diary; that tail
very thin could happen at any Urn li
America and those mutilated
could be our lovea ones or even
selves.

On the brighter side, this power that
could destroy mankind, can helpus create
a life more golden than we ever th6ugM
cosslble.

Already, scientistsare developing radio-
isotope tracers which can seekout brain
tumors and other abscessesthat X-ra-ys

can'tsee, and thus treat them before they
become fatal. The atom is helping end

of famine facing half the
world by probing the secrets of plant
growth.

Gasoline will eventually become dirt
cheap with the advent of atomic power
in machinery. Radiated food; meats,
vegetables,and fruits will keep for long
periods of Ume even without reingcra-tic-

These are the promises of the peace-

time atom. Only an atomic war can pre-

vent them from coming true and keep
us from developing a new human Utopia.

LaDOYCE LAMBERT

Do

personal

ing a ransom. It was clear alsothat the
Red China governmentcouldn't place her-
self in the position of bowing to a de-

mand. What better way out than to let
Ume pass and then permit each govern-
ment to act on Its own and seemingly of
Its own volition?

The United States took certain steps.
It agreed to talk with the Red Chinese
envoys face to face in Geneva.This called
for someaction on Pelplng'spart Undoubt-
edly the Red Chinese were told by inter-
mediaries that maybe Washington then
would consent to talk aboutother things
perhaps the Formosa problem and later
on even the admission of Red China to
the United NaUons if the Pelplng officials
showed some signs of bending and re-

leasedthe airmen.
Having held the airmen primarily for

bargaining purposes, it undoubtedlyseem-
ed reasonableto the Red Chinese to re-

lease the airmen Just before the Geneva
talks on Far Eastern affairs began rath-
er than afterwards. It would look to the
world like a "unilateral" act Thus the
two ambassadorswho met In Switzerland
In the early part of this week had only
the quesUon of captured American civili-
ans and "other pracUcal matters" to
cliivcuss.

Plainly, under these circumstances, the
United States couldn't turn away from
talks on any subject once the conference
has begun. As one official put It "w can
listen, but we don't have to agree to any-

thing."
The tangible thing, however, is that the

Red Chinese have made a sensational
move and hae given the appearanceof
great friendliness. The United States gov-

ernment Is, therefore,compelledby world
opinion to listen to argumentson the whole
Far Eastern problem. This is what the
British and Frenchgovernmentswant
In fact, they're readyto abandon the an

army of Chiang Kai-she- k and sur-
render Formosato the Red Chinese.

The big quesUon is whether the United
Stateshas been maneuveredthrough tho
use of the Imprisoned filers into a position
where America will be accusedof obstruct-
ing peace in the Far East unless it lets
Red China havesomethingIn exchangefor
Its exhibition of alleged humanltarianlsm.
The airmen, of course,never should have
been kept in prison after the signing of
the Panmunjomagreement,which pledged
the return of all prisonersof war.

What "ransom" will America pay In the
long run for tho release of the 11 air-
men? That's a questiontheanswerto which
only future events will reveal. It was a
"unilateral" act for the Red Chinese to
release them. What "unilateral" act is
coming next from the American govern-
ment? That's the real Issue now.

The Man

vaudevlllians,

Steubenvllle,

disappeared

feaUbeJagd

speculation

and TV producersfor rclegaUng Dean to
a secondaryrole. Unlike mostteams, these
critics argue,Martin and Lewis are equal
in importance.

Dean is more than a straight man. IUs
suavity and romanUo qualities, plus his
singing, are a perfect match for Jerry's
wacky comedy.

Dean felt the team should be equal in
all respects,Jerry agreed.He tried never
to be photographedwithout Dean and was
greatly concerned when aninterview failed
to menUon his partner.

The big break came two months ago
with the premiere of their latest picture.
As often happens, the studio tried to save
costs. It arrangedto have a press junket
to a hotel in the CatsklUs whereJerry had
gotten his start as an entertainer. The
hotel was to pick up much of, tho tab.

"Dean objected," reports a source close
to the team. "He pointed out that he had
no connection with the CatskiHi, bad only
beenthere a couple of times.He suggested
that since the picture cost $2,300,000, the
studio might put out $15,000 for a junket
instead of trying to beat the price."

Dean said he never okayedthepremiere,
Jerry claimed he gave verbal consent in
a conversationIn Las Vega,

The result: Dean went to Hawaii; Jerry
went to the Cattkilts, They haven't spoken
since.

The outcome of their split is still In
doubt Their fans, numbering many mil
lions, hope they will shoulder Uttlr pride
and resume their friendship, Hollywood
agreesthat a teaming that hasbrought so
much joy to so many people should not
end becauseof personalbickering. T '

JKB THOMAS
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Awaits Miss America Contest
Miss June Prlchard of Odessa, named Mttt Texat of 1955, telectt
htr wardrobewhile vltltlng In Oallat. Mitt Prlchard will repretent
Texat In the Mitt America contett In Atlantic City, N. J, Sept 5.
The blonde beauty It 23 years old, ttandt Inchet.and weight
123 poundt. Her meaiurementsare

RussFarmChief
SlatesTexasVisit

HOUSTON UV-T- he chief of
Russia'stouring fannersapparent-
ly Is coming to Texas tomorrow,
but just what part of the etato he
plans to visit in a stay
appearedvague today.

Authorities apparently attached
no significance to the fact that the
proposed itinerary of the Russian
farm expert included some of the
ttatc's areas where heavy defense
Installations arc located.

It was first announced from
Washington yesterday that Vladl- -
mer Malskevich would come to
fcxas A&M College at College
Station.

Then a press attache at the
Russian embassy in Washington
told the Houston Post by telephone
that Matskevtch would visit the
big King Ranch in South Texas
and then inspect ranches in the
Fort Worth area.

He said MntskeUch originally
had planned to arrive in Houston
today and then fly to College
Station for a islt at AIM College,
a school that besides it agricul
tural accomplishments produces
more officers for the U.S. Army

6 Wacs Ousted

In Morals Case
FT.JACKSON. S C UV--An inves-

tigation of moral conduct among
part of Ft.Jackson's WAC detach-
ment has rbsultcd in the discharge
of six members.

Authorities said yesterday the
action was "for the good of the
service." They declined comment
on tne Investigation Itself. The
discharges, accordingto the public
Information office, were "of the
undesirable type

The office said the Investigation
began two weeks ago as a result
of report "received from certain
members of.theWAC detachment"
containing ''allegations of ques-
tionable moral conduct on the part
of a small group within the de
tachment

Authorities also declined com-
ment on a Chicago Tribuno story
that one of the Wacs attempted
BUlcIdo because of "the solicita-
tions of a group of Wacs who had
tried repeatedly to Induce her to
engage in immoral acts " -

The WAC detachment hereIs
made up of about 100 members.

SearchOn For
Birth Certificate
Of 'Only Child'

A birth certificate cannot be
found here for a llrttlsh Columbia
man who wroto to Big Spring stat-
ing that he was "the only child
born in the State of Texas."

The man is Henry S. Welsh, who
stated that bis name was changed
from Henry S. Washkosky.

He wroto to tho City Commis-
sion here asking for his birth rec-
ord as ho is applying for an old
age pension. City Manager II. W.
Whitney turned the request over
to County Clerk Paulno Petty,

"I would like very much to have
a record of my birth certificate,
as I was the only child born in tho
Etate of Texas, my homesteadpa.
pers show," ho wrote. "I was born
somewherethere lu 1886,"

It is believed that he meant ho
was the only child in his family
born In Texas.

Mrs. Petty said that his birth
could not be found on record here,
Welsh has been notified and sent
proper forms to bo notarised so
that a certificate can bo obtained.

Ho now resides in Kclowna, 11.C.

DoubU Coincidftico
TULSA, Okla. W At X p.m.

Tuesday, Mr, and Mrs. JamesJ,
Hughes became tho parents of a
son, Thrco hours later Mr. and
Mrs. James E. Hughes became
the parents of a son, llolh sons
were named John. Both families
live on SSui place. They are not
HlaWd,

than any other Institution In the
country.

But, said the attache, Matske-vlc- h

had been "delayed" in Wash-
ington and lastnight was scheduled
to arrive in Corpus Christl tomor-
row and spendthe rest of the day
touring King Ranch.

Eastern Air Lines in Houston re-
ported, however, that Matskevlch
and an interpreter have reserva-
tions on a flight due In Houston at
6:30 a.m. tomorrow. An EAL
spokesman added that the Rus-
sians had no reservations on
flights to Corpus Christl.

The press attachesaid thatMat-
skevlch planned to fly to Fort
Worth Saturdayand spendthe day
on ranchesin that area.Fort Worth
is the homeof Carswell Air Force
Base, where the United State's
atom bomb carrier, the B36, Is
based.

Matskevlch, the embassyspokes-
mansaid, is scheduledto rejoin his
RussianfarmercomradesIn Minn-
eapolis, Minn., Sunday.They have
been touring the Midwest.

f 'ElaUl1

tMMDOWK

reduced W
Reg. $15.95
SLACKS
Reg. $12.95
SLACKS

Reg. $9.95
SLACKS .....
Reg. $7.95
SLACKS
Reg. $5.95
SLACKS ....

Reg. $22.50
PAHTS
Reg. $16.95
PANTS
Reg. $11.95
PANTS
Rtg. $9.95
PANTS

Reg.
SHIRTS

Valim
te S4.9S

U.S.,ChinaCall
Recess Parley

GENEVA laV-T- he United Mate
and Red China today called anoth
er recess this time until Monday

in their secret.talks.
There was bo word whether Red

China had agreed to release 40
American civilians it holds.

U. S. Ambassador U. Alexis
Johnson and Chinese envoy Wang
Flag-na-n talked for an hou and

Slavina

SuspectNabbed
111. fJB-P-olle.

last night arrestedone of two men
sought for the car-trun- k killing of
a former StXouls taxi driver.

Gcorgo (Stormy) Harvill was
picked up by police In front of his
East StLouis home and brought
to the Madison County Jail here.
Still sought la Louis D. Shoulders.

Aiuraer warrants for their arrest
were issued vesterttav. shnnlrfor.
Is the son of Louis Shoulders,for-
mer StLouis policeman now serv-
ing a federal prison sentence for
perjury in connectionwith tho 1953
Grecnleasekidnaping case.

Police said tho younger Shoul-
ders was a bartender employedat
a tavern near Falrmount Park
race track which was operated by
Harvill.

State's Atty. Fred P. Schuman
said the charges were filed after
a thorough searchof tho tavern.
He said a large stain found on the
floor may have been made by
blood and that It appeared at
tempts had beenmade to wash it
off.

The body of the cab driver,
Robert Carr, 24, was found In tho
trunk of his car July 21 nearLiv-
ingston, 111. He had beenshot and
stabbed.

Here But
Us Naturalists

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (A
Miss Ethel Wheeler, a U.S. For-
estry Service lookout, swept her
binoculars over Santa Ynex Peak
yesterday looking for a fire. Sud
denly she froze.

The glassesfocused on a young'
couple dancing in the nude around
a camp fire. The man was playing
a violin. Miss Wheeler said, and
his companion made ballet-lik- e

leaps.
Miss Wheeler telephoned Forest-

ry Service Patrolman Everett
Marshall, who hiked up and cited
the couple for having an open
fire in a prohibited area.

CALL FOR PRAGER'S

SALE

SUMMER SLACKS
Our entire stock of fine quality summer slacks now

$7.95
$6.50

Reg. $10.95 ec CA
SLACKS 4a?.ajU

$4.95
$3.95
$2.95

ALL OTHER SLACKS W Off Regular Prlcel

MEN'S WESTERN PANTS
All first quality pants reduced to clear. Buy now and savel

$15.00
$11.30
$7.97
$6.64

ALL SUMMER SHOES
Ventilated, perforated and two tone shoes. Sport, dress or
catual styles reducedto clear fait
Reg. $16.95
SHOES , ,

Reg. $11.95
SHOES ,
Reg. $10.95
SHOES
Reg. $9.95
SHOES ,

$10.17
$7.17
$6.57
$5.97

SHOES AND LOAFERS
Sport and dress styles,one big group

Vz Off
MEN'S SHOES

One group, Mostly sites 6, 614 and 7.

TO CLEAR AT ONLY , . $3.97
LADIES' WESTERN SHIRTS
A nice assortment tochoose from. Idesl for the rodeo.

Reg. $4.95 --s
SHIRTS , ,,........ A.y

$3.95
.

STRAW HATS

$100
1eTs0 $2.00

In

Trunk

EDWARDSVnXE.

Nobody

,

l

a hM en the euettien ef the ci-

vilians, but aelther would indicate
what progress, If any, bad been
made.

A U. S. seekesmaa announced
only that they wetdd meet afata
Monday en the sanesubject.

This was seen at an htdkatien
that one or bothef the ambassadors
required instructions from his gov-
ernment. They had first discussed
the issue ef the civilians Tuesday
and then recessed for 48 hours.

Despite apparent failure of to
days session to produce agree-
ment, rumors persisted that the
release of the American civilians
could bo expectedsoon.

Johnson denied earlier reports
that he and Wang had agreed,In
principle on repatriation of the
Americans and of an Indefinite
number of Chinese students Pel-pin- g

charges are detained by the
united mates.

The Chinese have left the im.
presslon, however, that they are
ready to free tho Americans and
are looking for a formula on the
students which would save face
for them. The United States Insists
all Chineso who want to return
to their homeland are free to go.

This morning's session was ex-
pected to deal primarily with a
Chineso proposal which reportedly
calls for a third neutral country to
check the studentsto see if they
are being detained against their
will.

U.N. Secretary General 'Dag
Hammarskjold had secret talks
yesterday with both Johnson and
Wang. These too could have been
related to the Chinese plan. Ham
marskjold has beenIn contactwith
the ChineseCommunistsever since
his trip last January to Pciplng to
seek releaseof the 15 American
fliers who were freed In May and
today.

Settlement of the dispute over
the civilians would open the way
for discussion of the second and
last item on the agenda of the
current talks "other practical
matters at Issue between tho two"

sides."

125 YearsOld
roTfArrn tTo1avis Chicago's

kiViv ih 125th Anniversary of
the nation's second largest city.

30 DAY FREE HOME TRIAL
MAYCO turbo action
AUTOMATIC WATER

SOFTENER $89.95

Mjera Famaa
CompltU Water

8rteme
ruian

For dirty water.
Stock Tanks. He.

Chlertnatera
Patproper
o(
water.
Dteemat lens
raaaat plae.

Ea7 Payneat Orer 3 Sfaatfca.
N. Dawa rrmtat

C. C. WILLIAMS, Plumbing
Bex 111 Ceafcema rkaaeU

LAST

$2.37

Reg. $3.95
SHIRTS ..

Chlorinate

&

&

AMBER ...

SHIRTS

AMBER SHIRTS

JudgeLeery

Of SpeedTrap

Warning Case
MEMPHIS', (A a

the law ate
saeterlstsef a

AIMfc War lbQ JnK t
B. R. Boaehe. The

the defendant
guilty, said:

$49.50
SUITS

S3Z50
SUITS

SUITS

SUITS
$75.00

SUITS
$65.00

SUITS
$4930

$12.95

Tern, Dees
dtlaea break wfeea

radar speed
trap?

vfcWvUMI

Judge
judge, Madia?

"bomeoae aiffher than a
little judge should on
this case." defendant's law-
yers agreed they would
appeal.

The decision of the higher
would apparently set a precedent
for Tennessee.

week J. W. Evans, 30, was
stopped by radar officers for
speedingand fined $11.

A few days later a radar crew
became suspicious when all cars
passing through its "trap" re-
mained inside the speed

Up the a bit found the
answer Evans holding a piece
of cardboard the "radar"
printed on it.

Evans was arrestedon a charge
of disorderly conduct. The charge
was amended to interfering
an officer acting in the line of
duty.

His lawyers there was
little difference between "radar
enforced" signs Installed by police
and the waved by
Evans.

The prosecution wouldn't go
along that at all. It said, "If
a police officer were standing at
a busy intersectiontrying to handle
nollco affairs and someone came
up and interfered duty

be no question01

It's our contention that the
thing happenedhere."

Judge Boushe fined Evans $16.

MONTERREY CAFE
Delicious Msxlcan

snd Steaks
1100 LamesaHwy.

Garland and Alma McMahan

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY LAW

90S Scurry

91

ENDS SATURDAY-FURTH- ER REDUCTIONS UP TO Vi

WESTERN SHIRTS
For the boys, sizes 1 to 16.

ALL SUITS SALE PRICED!
Summersuits now reduced to Yx price.

Reg.

Reg.

Reg. $5230 $65.00

Reg. S4150 $5240

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.
SUITS

Foods

Dial

All summersnd around sport reduced to clearl
Vz Off!

Reg.
JACKETS

s .M
JACKETS aO.0

$8.95
JACKETS
Reg.
JACKETS

warns

City
after

poor
city pass

The
and said

court

well
limit.

road they

with word

with

sign

with

with that
there would guu(.

same

coats

Reg. $9.95

Reg.

$7.95

amount

SPORT
Reg. $6.95

SHIRTS
Reg. $5.95
AMBER
Reg. $4.95

Last

contended

cardboard

:

Now reducedto 14 pries
Reg. $4.95
SHIRTS ,
Reg. $3.95
SHIRTS ;
Reg. $1.95
SHIRTS , , ...
Reg. $179
eUlDTC

AT

$2.97

$24.75
$16.25
$37.87
$33.87
$57.28
$48.78
$33.18

SPORT COATS
year

SPORT JACKETS
$8.64

$5.97
$5.30

SHIRTS

SHORT SLEEVE SPORTSHIRTS

$2.50
$1.95
$1.50
$1.40

ALL LONg's'leEVESPORt'sHIRTSVVduced to tt pries!

Mftfl'c Weslern

SHIRTS
1 Lwrf Grn-w-

FOR THI2 PRICE OF I

Btf Spcfag (Tex) Herald, TlNr., Aug. 4, ItH

PeronPartyChief
SpurnsTruceBid

BUENOS AIRES. ArsM&M. afU.
The PerenkU party's new eMef
test afeM rejected ternc Jsr a
eittfcal trace IaM dewa by Prset-de-nt

Peron'a am. -- -
Alejandro Lelolr termed the cpes
tiuen demands "inseient and te--
acceptance.

Leloir's ndttoBwW l... iiimt
first since he was elected party
ueau usi menu, replied te a
broadcast last week by1 RadicalParty President Artum Vnuutui
The latter had answered Peron's
previous plea for an end to politi-
cal warfare by demandingsweep-
ing BOVcrnmpnl reform .ail res
toration of constitutional guaran
tees suspended for nearly four
years under a "state of Internal
war."

Lelolr rpferrort fn Kn.ti Vmrmm
bad made earlier 'last night in
Which the PrvaMrnt. M lu. MA
not "want to dlxarmpni. frvm thla
world without having given the
rcpuouc an jroneiaa people's or
ganization, rcron also attacked
economic Inequality In Argentina.

Lelolr declared that "neither
the Incomprehension of some nor
the bad will of many will veer us1

I

A.7Q.15.

7.10-- 1 5
7.60-1- 5,

A.0Q.16.

ss

J04E.3rcl

1'

K'. Cr--

BIG

u u

aeaR. aw jcnani law Has.
eels ot bets latrnflftss; steri--

ee ttwnr hatoMt an behalf of the
eemiiMM tssefeets of the natton."

DeepnejpraYtstMJSjaverMne!it as-
surancesflast alt petltteal parties
were frseie-impress-th- eir view;
Kaami spnateswasnstffi were hav-
ing ssfrlually sjetttag en the air.

90iWnMM4lt CetD'CMGd two
buailtastaby Radical leaders this
week, saying they had not stib-mtts-

their texts M hours an
advance.

The appositionepeaedup In the
Chamber of Deputies, however,
with a Mere to spike Perea's-eam-Mrfa-

seaiaet privileges of the
Roma CatbetteChurch hi Argen
tina. KeMHcel DetMrty OscarAleade
Introduced a Mil yesterday te re
peal the law authorizing a consti-
tutional eenventiento end Cathol
icism's status as the state church.

Since the abortive June16 revolt
the government and the Peronista
press have curtailed sharply their
attacks on the church. .Therehas
been no Indication, however, that
Peron doesn't want the constitu-
tional convention to meet

1
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For Only IV3C

Per Family...

You can run a
Full Page Advertisement

In The Herald!

Nothing can match this in vafue or

effectivenessin reaching a guaranteed

audience in the Big Spring area!
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Diet Is Helpful
A stir It being reborn,now that Julie London'ts back In show busi-
ness.Thestarof Republic's "Man to Man" passeson diet suggestions
that have helped her.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

ProperDiet Is A Help
To JulieOn Comeback

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Julie London Is

In the process of resuming a ca-

reer that was interrupted several
years ago by her marriage to Jack
Webb. New that she is free again,
she hopes to take up where she
left off, and her role ln"Man To
Man" for Republic marks her re-

turn to the screen.
I met Julie for cocktails In the

popular Polo Loungeof the Beverly
Hills Hotel and found her looking
as lovely as ever.

"I've been out of circulation so
long," she told me, "that I was
prepared to be considered some
what out of style, especially with
my long hair. Men invariably com-
ment about its length but what
they say is usually pretty favor-
able. I tried short hair and hated
it, and I think the way you feel
about yourself is important."

I wish all the girls who are un-
happy because(hey have freckles
could see Julie. They might well
change their minds.

"I love the sun," Julie confided,
"and even though It brings out mil-
lions of freckles, I can't stay out
of it. I can always cover them up
with pancakemake-u-p if I want, to
hide them," she laughed.

When a waiter set a tempting
platter of assorted cheeses and
crackers in front of us,Julie gently
pushedIt away.

"1 can tell by my clothes when
it's e. I find
it's much easier to get back to
normal if you begin cutting down
right away," she said.

BasicDress
Especially charming ensemble

version) Under matching bolero,
dress is a soft cap sleeved basic
with skirt In six gentle gores. A
treasure In any fabric

No. 2699 Is cut In sites 12. 14, 10,
18, 20. 30, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46. Site
18: 4tt yds. 39-i-n,

Send35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern with Name
Address. Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Uox 42. Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mall include an
extra S cents per pattern. ot

The new FALL-W1NTK- R FASH-
ION

S

WORLD, just off the press,
In the fashion silhouette. Beauti.
fully Illustrated IN COLOR, this
book bring you score f easy-to-c- w

pattern design for all ages
and occasions.Send now for your
copy, Price Just 25 cents, lot

"Do you have a favorite diet?"
I asked.

"Yes, and I love It becauseit's
short and effective. I've lost as
much as ten pounds in four days
with it," Julie informed me.

It soundedlike the kind of diet
that would solve a lot of women's
problems so I asked her for the
details.

"It's a simple diet not many
things to remember," she explain
ed. "For breakfast I have two
eggs (no salt) and black coffee;
for lunch, one tomato and two
lamb chops with all the fat re-
moved; for dinner, one tomato, a
generousservingof steak andblack
coffee.

"This diet was designedfor quick
results and isn't particularly d.

I wouldn't recommend
It for more than four days at a
time," Julie advises. "And if you
make substitutions it isn't nearly
as effective," she added.

Julie believes in doing some-
thing, about the things you don't
like. At one time she considered
her legs too thin so she went to a
gym regularly and worked with
weightsuntil they filled out.

"It's Interesting how the rhythm
you work with determineswhether
you build up or teardown muscle,"
she said.

"Do you think you could achieve
the same results by working at
home?" I wantedto know.

"I think you might If you went
o a gym first and learnedhow to

do the exercises correctly. I feel
that you need guidance atfirst to
point out the right and wrong
way," Julie conculded.

StantonWMU Hears
StudyOn 'Prayer'

STANTON Mrs. R. B. WhlUker
led Bible study when the Women's
Missionary Union, First Baptist
Church,met recently at the church.
The .topic of the study was "Pray-
er."

During the businessmeeting a
church-wid-e school of stewardship
and missionswas discussed.It will
be held Sept. 4--9. Each night a
guestwill speakand there will be
classesfor all agegroups.

Eight membersattended.

Members of the Stanton Study
Club have charge of a Children's
Story Hour each Saturday after
noon from 4 to 4:45 in tne Martin
County Library-Al- l

children from the agesot six
to eight are Invited to attend.

Members of the Study Club who
have been in charge of the Story
Hour Include Mrs. John F. Prid-d- y,

Mrs. Glenn L. Brown andMrs,
R. B. Whitaker.

Dawson4--H Girls
To Camp Aug. 79-2- 0

LAMESA Dates for the Daw-
son County 4-- girls encampment
have been set for Aug. 10-2-0 with
the Pythian Hall as the tentative
site.

Around 75 girls are expected for
the event and tilll take part in
craft studies, a leadership pro
gram, recreation, etc. There will
be a wiener roast the tint night
anaJtu memocrs, win servebreak
fast the next morning. After
breakfast the girls will complete
their projects and will elect of-

ficers.
Sponsoringthe encampmentare

the Homo Demonstration Council,
the Farm Bureau, Chamber of
Commercoand 4-- leaderscouncil.

Bjrth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. JamesW. Ilolley,

1503 Lamar, announce tho birth
a daughter, Karln AstrlJ, Aug.
at 0:15 p.m. In tho Big Spring

Hospital. Paternalgrandparents
arc Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Ilolley,
1001 Wood, The maternal grand-
mother, Mrs. If. Bolkcr, of Ger-
many, has just arrived In the
States and will be hero the last

tils moaUi.

V iff

Mrs. Robison Honored
4f Two Bridal Teas

Mrs. Certtte (FreotyJ Koeteea,a
recent bride, was the honoreeat a
bridal shower given Monday eve-

ning la the heme of Mrs. Walker
Bailey. Co4ioatesocs were Mrs. X.
O. Keaton, Mrs. John WhlttBore of
Gail, Mrs. . W. Lemax, Mrs.
Ray Clark, Mrs. BUI L. Edwards,
Mrs. Tom McAdams, Mrs. Frank
Martin, Mrs. II. W. Wright

Mrs. Robison isthe former Judy
Douglass, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Douglass. Mrs. Bailey re-
ceived guests and presented the
honored and her mother and tho
mother of the bridegroom, Mn.
Jack Robison.

The other hostessesalternated at
tho register, the serving table and
the sift table. The tea table was
decorated in colors of pink, tur-
quoise andsilver, usingEsterReed

It Is EasyTo StartYour
Own Modern Dream Kitchen

Are you waiting for that dream
kitchen? A magic room where you
could pushbuttons all day long and
have little robots do your work?
Well, better settle for what's
aroundnow. If you get tho chance.
It may be yearsbeforethatkitchen
comes to pass. So says Alma
Chambers whose father invented
the first insulated range. She ex-

plains:
"A new stove in your kitchen

is worth two In that dream cata-
logue. If the man of the house
offers to buy you ono he hasseen
on sale or likes now, don't make
the mistake of saying 'I think I'll
wait for a skyblue range or an
atomic powered one.' Take what
you can gf-- t right now."

Miss Chambers,who assists her
father In business,has seen dream
kitchens evolve, but they do take
years of planning after those first
rough sketches, she says. Her
father was the first to put color
and antiquecopper finish on stoves
(In 1829). He has designeda stove,
too, so that panels may be re-
moved and new ones inserted
when you've tired of tho color or
would like to replace white with
color.

If you are planning a new home
or organizing your first one. put
plenty of thought into your kitchen
Miss Chambers advises. She sug-
gests:

"Buy the best eaulpmentyou
can afford. Instead ot Investing In
all storts of accessoriessuch a
broilers, toasters and deep fat
fryers, put thai rocney Into your
stove. Some stoves come with
built-i- n griddles, too. Buy a re
frigerator that will bold all the
frozen foods your family needs.
Make sue cabinets arc placed
strategically so that you do not
wear yourself out reaching and
bending for things."

Miss Chambers thinks color
should be encouragedIn the kitch
en. It doesn't need to be in all

Iron-O-n Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

Twenty-si-x little sea horses and
fish are brilliantly colored in deep
sea blue and rose in the permane-
nt-dye transfers which need only
a hot iron to imprint them on your
materials. Use on place mats, run-ner- s,

on school blouses, scarves,
Motifs are 2 and

in size. All instructions with trans-
fers.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No,
481, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. M
pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro-
chet,embroidery,hairpin lace, doz
ens of beautiful color transfers,
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns, Only 25 cents.
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daisies la mk and white. Double
ring ef twreuelse mallne com-
pleted the arrangement.Silver and
crystal were used in the serving.

ARC HOROv Pit!S 1 wRS Of esses fit
a frock ef pmk voile with a fitted,
multl-tuck- ed bodice. She wore a
corsage pf white carnations, cen-
tered with tiny pink primroses.
About SO attended thetea.

Another compliment for Mrs.
Robison was the linen and per
sonal showergiven in tho homo of
Joyce Edwards, with
Mrs. SavoyKay, Mrs. Don Stevens
and Margie Keaton.

The table was laid with a white
cutwork doth tvcr pink and dec-
orated with a pink net and satin
parasol and two silver wedding
rings. Refreshments were served
to 20.

of your appliances, cabinets and
utilities, but your color scheme
should be Inviting she says. It
should look so pleasant that even
the man of the house will volun-
teer to 'whip up a meal. Says Miss
Chambers:

"The kitchen is coming into its
own again as a meeting place for
family and friends. Larger families
'are putting a llvcd-l- n look back In
the room, and we'll seebigger and
more colorful kitchens going into
new homes."

She also sees the day, not far
off when wc will cook all over the
ric. There will be barbecue
rooms and cooking burners in the
family er room. Hot
plates and burners will be hook
cd up In the dining room so that
casserolesmay be taken right off
the burner and put on the table.
But these things will not be avail
able at consumer price level for
three or four years at least. Miss
Chambersreiterates:

"Enjoy whatever you can get
now, and don't sit around waiting
ror decentralized cooking. It'll be
fun when it gets here and that's
the only way to look at It"

WestbrookFamilies
EntertainGuests

WESTBROOK Mrs. Royce
Moore and daughter, Roxanna,ar-
rived Sunday for a visit with the
Arlic Morris family. Mr. Moore is
stationedin Japan and is expected
to arrive in the statesin Septem-
ber.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Morgan have been Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Wilkerson Of Big.Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Allison and Ruth
Ann of Lenorah.

Mrs. Vcrna LeeAlbright, .who has
been in California since June vis-
iting her brother and family, has
returned home.

W. A. Bell and Howard Wood
went on a fishing trip at San An-ge- lo

Lake Saturdaynight.
Mr. and Mrs. Altis Clemmer and

Richard visited in Cisco and Put-ma-n

last week.
Mrs. Orlean Cook, Faye and Sue

of Westbrook, and Earl Cook Jr.
of San Antonio attended thefuner-
al ot Jon Cook in Big Spring Sun-
day afternoon.

Visiting with the R. O. Lees arc
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Cheek and
children of Abilene.

Mrs. D. D. Carter is a patient
in Root Memorial Hospital.

Neta Bassinger, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Bassinger,was dis
chargedfrom a Big SpringHospital
Sunday.

Recently Sue Cook, bride-ele- ot
Donald Gressett,was honoredwith
a bridal shower in the parlor ot
the First Baptist Church. About 75
guestscalled.

LutheranLadies Aid
PlansBirthday Fete

At a meeting Wednesday eve-
ning, the Lutheran Ladies Aid
made plans for a birthday social
to be held Aug. 24 in the Educa
tional Building of the church.

me Wednesday sessionwas the
regular business and devotional
meeting, with the Rev. A. II.
1 1oyer giving the devotion for the
group. Mrs. Marie Smith led the
discussion on "The Missionary
Power of the Christian Life."

Mrs. Leroy Budke, president.
submitted herresignation, due to
the fact that her husbandis being
transferred to Sclfrldge Field,
Mich. Mrs. Hoyer. vice president.
will servetne unexpired term.

Mrs. W. C Heckler served re-
freshmentsto 18 membersand one
guest, Mrs. J, W, Bosseot Evans-to- n,

111.
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where she was right neat deer
talking to Mrs. Ww4m M. Myers,
1108.

The phone was net answered at
Mrs. Carrie Kitscannon's heme,
1108. Blackeyed peas are 'on the
menu for today at the C Ray-
mond Dunagatihouse, Ills.

Mrs. Brandon Curry, 1208, had
gono totake someone to work. Only
a busysignal camefrom the Curtis
Reynolds place, 1300. The Homer
P. Gents, 1302, were not to be
found.

House cleaning was taking a
Mrs. Earl T. Reagan's time at
1303. Mrs. Walter J. Reed,1365, had
Just finished Washing the dishes
andwaspouring out the water.

No one reached fortne raging
phono at the Cecil A, Hertens,1310,
or at Mrs. Juanlta Sewelhv 1400.

"Late, isn't it" said Mrt.Earl
Brownrlgg, 1401, "but I am eating
breakfast" There was no answer
at the James E. Terry home, 1402.

I woke un Mrs. William D. Miller.
1404, but she assured me that It
was time for her to get up any
way. Airs. Miller works late at
night.

On the not-at-he- list were the
Gordon Grossfamily, 1406, and the
A. L. Shlpmans, 1406. Mrs. Lu-

cille T. Merrick, 1410, was at work.
"Filing my fingernails," replied

Mrs. William F. Cook, 1500, while
Mrs. Bruton Petty, 1502, was get-
ting dressed and washing clothes,
all at the same tlrne..

Plans were being madcsIorre-
modeling the living roomsit 1506
Nolan by Mrs. ThomasL. Nekton.

A series of uo answers c&me
when the phonorang at the homes
ot Horace C. Bccne, 1508. Albert
B. Slsson, 1600, and John N. Dane,

riGOa.
lMr. Arthur Wondall. 1808. was
working In the kitchen and Mrs. J.
Ernest Kennedy,1612, was writing
letters to her "klddos." The John
H. Lcmmonseswere not at home
at 1804.

"As usual, fixing the baby's bot-
tle," exclaimed Mrs. Varncll John
son, 1807, "and trying to do some
sewing."

Dishes were being washed by
Mrs. Denver G. Harris, 1810. The
Billy E. Cascys, 1811, have struck
out for somewhere,becausethere
was no answer.Mrs. JakeB. Bru-
ton. 1900, was shoving n broom
and flinging a dust cloth.

Planning what to wear to the
Officers' Wives" Club meeting this
afternoon," explained Mrs. Robert
G. Woda. 1908.

Mrs. Lonle M. McClary. 1910,
was working in the yard. At 2102,
Mrs. Aubrey L. GUstray was writ- -

PioneerSewing Club
Meets In HenryHome

FORSAN Mrs. Ted Henry was
hostessTuesday afternoon to the
Pioneer Sewing Club with six at-

tending. Mrs. C. C. Suttles will be
the next hostess.

Mrs. ClarenceSchwedeenter
tained Tuesday afternoon with a
cosmeticparty. Guests were Mrs.
C. L. Draper, Mrs. D. L. Knight,
Mrs. E. M. Bailey, Mrs. C. D.
Fowler. Mrs. Floyd Pike, Mrs. Al
Tidwell. Mrs. R. A. Fuller. Mrs,
L. T. Shoults,Mrs. Eo. Bassinger
and Mrs. J. W. Skeen.

Guests ot Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Everett have been Mr. and Mrs,
II. U. Salmon and Sandra of Ker--
mlt Sandra remained for a visit

Mrs. S. C. Crumley Sr, has re-
turned from a visit in Doole.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Thornton
have recently visited relatives in
Pecos.

The Jeff Joneseshave returned
from Weatherfordwhere they were
guests ot relatives.

Mrs. Frank L. Dorsey and Mrs.
Gale J. Page will leave Tuesday
for an extendedtour of New Mexi-
co. In Gallup, N. M., they will see
the Indian Snake Dance and on
their return trip they will' visit
Ruldoso.

BIG SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC

, CENTER
We Work In Humble

.PartnershipWith Gee.
Dr. F. L. DORSEY
Dr. GALE J. PAGE
Dial 4418144591

Night 449t3

THE GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST

8:00 Nightly Through Aug. 7th
11TH PLACE and IIRDWELL LANE

In The Open Air
EVERYONE WELCOME

"Fer what is a man profiled, If he shall fhn the
whale world, and lesehie own teu? Or what shall

men five in exchange fer hU wul?" JeueChrist
In Matt. le:2e.

4th & Btnton
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Tune l To KtST 18:15 A.M, Evsry Da Thl Week
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Albert U WuteWsw regty, MM.
Mrs. oanMsi X MesRomery, SMI,

Mrs. Balfour S. IfuMMtrd, 2SM,
was reported to be In the hospital,
Mrt. Itttweil L. Chrietenson, who
wed to live on Nolan, but new
lives at 4M Warren, was eating
breakfast and getting ready to go
to work.

Jim CraigsHave
ChildrenAs Gutsts

FORSAN Guestsn the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Craig havebeen
weir cwiaren, Mr. and Mrs. James
craig. Jirry and Jamie of Sterling
CRy, Mrs. Bobby Baker andDebbie
ot Andrews and A. 1C. Rodney
Kayvjioeeru. He is being trans
ferretl from Sheppard Field in
Wichita Falls to March Field in
California.

Beverly Jo Ctssna of Odessa Is
a guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Cardwell.

Mrs. G. L. Moareney of Veal-mo- or

was a visitor Tuesdayla the
hemesof Mrs. and Mrs. Bob Cow-
ley and.Mr. andMrs. Wayne Men- -

Moarse Owens of Hot Springs,
Ark., 'is a guest of hi sister and
brother-in-la-w, Mr. and Mrs. Dee
Anderson.

Jackie Bills is in Stephcnvlllcvis
iting her sister and family.

Mrs. Robert Cather and Brad
left Wednesdayfor Mansfield, Ohio,
where they will Join Mr. Cather in
their now home.

Guests in the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. ChaunceyLong havebeenMr.
and Mrs. C. C. Long of Blackwcll.

LamesaStudyClub
Asks Bids On House

LAMESA The Lamesa Wom-
en's Study Club Is asking for bids
on the proposedclubhouse for Aug.
16.

Plans and specifications arc
ready for distribution to contrac-
tors,said Mrs. Buster Reed,chair-
man of the building committee.
Bid openings will be at 2 p.m. on
Aug. 16.

Club womenhave raised around
$16,000, the estimated cost of the
structure which would be located
la Forrest Park.

Stantonites Announce
Daughter'sBetrothal

STANTON Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Yater ot Stanton announcethe
engagementand approachingmar-
riageof their daughter,Dora Marie,
to Fred Phillips, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. EdgarPhillips of Big Spring.
The weddingwill take place some
time in August Miss Yater will be
graduated in August from Hardln--
Slmmons University with a bache
lor of businessadministration de
gree. Mr. Phillips was graduated
in 1950 from West Texas State Col
legewhere he received a bachelor
degree In businessadministration.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Peterson,
1403 Sycamore, left Wednesday
night to attend the funeral of his
mother, Mrs. Bessie Peterson, 74.
who died Wednesday in Kansas
City, Mo.

Ann McCollum of Carlsbad, N.
M., is visiting this weekwith Nancy
McRee, 108 Canyon.
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Sinee it was "Bat" win started
tne waist on its wanderings,Jt eaa
new be team tor granted that
mmm are nearly back: to normal

Of course, Imtteaed-e- a tab betej
sttU appear at the small of the
back, or right where you sit dewa.
or m a euMc-deen-er version ana
tow, the ethertower.

But today's models no toaawr
leohed as if they had bee mar-rledt-y,

if masterfully, hacked eat
with hedge cuppers. There were
even new mannequins,wfth faces
that wouldn't break the camera.
The designer has a reputettoa for
hiring the plainest modelsm Paris,
so as not to distract from hts
clothes.

VintageBaleneiagatoucheseame
out in standoff eape eollars, long
cape-coat-s, eewi-neek- s, bucket and
saucepanhats, and that inevitable
trademark, roses stuck bang oa
the front of flat saucerhats.

The designerusesroundedataM--
shlrt splits oa tne tails of teakets
and coats,aad even ea the hem of
capes.

One manaeauta were as a bat
the headef a white fax, wife Mag

Some of the camisole cocktail
sheaths made it look as it the
wearer forgot to put oa her dress.

Loose flat panelsmay hang down
either behind or in front Flat

Mr. and Mrs. Tern Reseoaand
Maxlne plan to leaveFriday morn-
ing for Cape Cod, Mass., where
they will be guestsof their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Andy Arcaad, and Capt
Ardand. Going by way of the south-
ern route, they plan to return
through the northern states.
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Bound
The famed marching band ofTexas A&M will appear In Memorial Coliseum at Los Angeles September
16 in connection with the football openerbetweenTexas A&M and UCLA. Dr. David H. Morgan, presi-
dent of A&M, madethe announcementrecently giving the green light for the 250-pie- Aggie band to
make the California trip. Under the directionof Lt Col. E. V. Adams, inset the band has thrilled football
crowds for many yearswith its famed precisionmarchingand music. In the picturethe band marching
in its T formation. The trip is being financedby formerstudentsand other friends of the college. Dr. Mor-
gan gave high praise to the former students,staff and faculty members and the band members, "for
their unstinting efforts and cooperationin making this trip possible."

RecordsMay Be Set
At Tarn O'Shanter

. By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO IB Golfs big shotswere poised today for a onslaughtat the 6,915-yar- d Tarn

O'Shanter course, sun-bake-d by the prolonged broiling weather and regardedby most pros as "ready to be
took."

A field of 149 startedout on their expectedmassacreof the 36-3- 6 72 par in the main section of the
tournament a $25,000 preview of next week's frolic, the "World Championship."

The "World" guaranteesthe winner $50,000 in cash and $55,000 for 55 exhibition dates.
Running simultaneouslywith the men pros section are 72-ho- medal play tourneys for men amateurs,

womenpros and women amateurs.
Typical of the parbombarding in prospectcame in qualifying rounds of 300 lesserknown pro; gunning

for placesleft open after 76 of their better known colleagueswere exemptedfrom the trials.
To makethe gradefor the eventual73 qualifying berths, par 72 qr better was needed.

EZZARD CHARLES ASKS
FOR JACKSON REMATCH
r By JACK HAND

SYRACUSE. NY. cB-- The Hurri-
caneJacksoncamp is singing "We
told you so" and EzzardCharles'
taanagersare yelling for a re-
match after last night's furious
heavyweight scrap at War Me-
morial Auditorium.

Jackson, the per-petu-al

motion man from Far
jRockaway. N.Y., showed why they
call .him Hurricane in winning a
unanimous decision. After
the first three rounds, he poured
punches at the former champion,
flapped an annoying Jab into his
face and danced a jig between
rounds.

Trim at 13V., Jackson was In

Grid Ail-Sta-rs

Wind Up Drills
SAN ANTONIO foot- -

ball squadsthat appearin the 21st
annual game of the Texas Coach
ing School wind up training today
looking toward a break In the all--
time seriesstandings.

The North has won nine games,
the South has won nine and there
have been two ties.

When the squadsClash tomorrow
night in Alamo Stadium the North
will, be a mild favorite to win for
the second time in a row. But it
Is freely predicted that it will take
three or four touchdowns to do it.

The two coaches.George Sauer
at Baylor, who is piloting the South,
and Darrcll Royal of Mississippi
State, coaching the North, have
complained of weak defense, es-
pecially against passing. And good
passersare what eachsquadsbas
snost of.

The top schoolboy throwerof re-
cent years, Vlnce Matthews of
Houston Austin, is the keyman in
the aerial game for the South and
he will have competition on bis
own team in a couple of southpaws.
CtrLTtepagnlerof Texas City and
Jimmy Carpenter of Deer Park.

The North gears its air game
lt Hal Saadefur, the brilliant quar-Urfct- ck

from Paducah. and Jim
ee of Texarkana. The Yanks
Are gifted in the running de--
eat with such fellows as
Galncy of Colorado City, a

trackman who uses his speed to
perfection on the gridiron, and Jim
MUWrsaa 9t Abilene and Larry
Htehwan of Kilgore.
Je Hekstab.of Three Rivers,

Mlly Baker U Beevtlle and G. F.
Aliahraik CaJveatoahead the
jwiisH brigade t the South.

The adrceticket indicates
a est he aiahutcfewttt far an

Ah-a- hi years ad pre-itett- m

were that uafctte there is
Mrk4 4ck.. ly afceut 7.500

iH k h AUme SUtftiM ktc the

Coliseum

the best condition of his ut

career. Charles, now 34, weighed
191H pounds.

Judge Dick Fazio scored the
match a lopsided 8--2. Judge Ted
Shells saw it and Referee
Ruby Goldstein 6--

There were no knockdowns, al-
though Jackson balanced precar-
iously face down on the ropes in
the second after being rushed by
Charles.

Down the stretch,a tired Charles
tried to concentrateon landing one
final bomb that would stop his
opponent. Jackson merely shook
off the heavy punches and came
back for more.

"We told you so," said trainer
Freddie Brown in Jackson'sdress-
ing room. "He was in his best
shape becausebe listened to people
and stayed in the country at train-
ing camp. How'd you like that
jab? He always had lt but he
wouldn't use it. Now he's grown
up."

Charles said he had underrated
his opponent."I heard a lot about
him but I figured I'd be able to
catchup to him. When I did catch
up I couldn't get off. Next time
I'll know how to fight a swarm of
bees."

There will be a next time, prob-
ably in October, if Jim Norris,
presidentof the International Box-
ing Club, agrees with his match-
maker Billy Brown.

'WE CAN WIN
SAYS BUCKY

WASHINGTON 1 Bucky
Harris said today he regards
the American League pennant
battle as "a wide-ope-n, five-tea-

affair.
He included his fifth place

Detroit Tigers.
"Anything can happen," ht

said. "We can win the

The PigcIy-WiaTfi- ly All-Sta- n, who
Hill compete in the State Softball
Tournament ht Midland later this
month, will play two practice
games with the San Angelo Mer-
chantsin Coahoma Saturdaynight

A small admission fee will be
exactedfrom the fans, in order to
pay for the lights.

ban Angelo recentlywent to the
finals of a district ASA tourna-
ment at Bronte before losing to
the host team In two games
agiOiut Pigsly-VVIgg-ly along the

f

Asm

Is

Leading the qualifiers was Lion- -
el Hebert of Erie, Pa, who
slammeda seven - under 65, Bob
Gadja of Detroit and veteran Her-
man Kelser each had 66s. In all,
34 fired 70 or better.

Leading the qualifiers was Lion-
el Hebert of Erie, Pa., who
slammed a seven-unde-r 65. Bob
Gadja of Detroit and veteran Her-
man Kelser each had66s. In all,

Most of these players who com
pleted their tests yesterday are
club pros wbo do not compete on
the PGA circuit. You can see what
may happen when the campaign
ers of the tourney trail take aim.

Mike Souchak, whose
par 2a7 set a PGA record in the
Texas Open at San Antonio this
spring, is among the majority who
believe Tarn O'Shanter's marks
may be rewritten.

The best le score ever post
ed at Tam was 269 by Byron Nel-
son in 1945's The
courserecord for 18 is 63 by Lloyd
Mangrum in 1948

Anyone breaking that 63 in the
next 10 days of competition will
receive an additional prize of
$10,000, a target posted today by
Promoter George S. May.

''If the hot weather holds up and
the courseplays as fast as it has
been, I think Nelson's record may
go down the drain," said the long--
hitting Souchak. "All the long par--5

boles may become simple be-

cause of the distance we are get-
ting and a lot of the fellows will
be putting for eagle-3-s on them."

Holick Returned
To Port Arthur

MIDLAND, (SO Bobby Hol
ick, a pitcher with a 3--7 won-lo- st

record, has been ordered return-
ed to Port Arthur by Minor League
Prexy George Trautman's office.

Bonus burlers cannotbe farmed
out under baseball law and Port
Arthur paid Hollc a bonus to sign
after he left Baylor,

Cardinals Clubbed
Snyderroastedthe Big Spring

Cardinals, lf-- 7. in a baseball ex
hibition played at the Teen -- Age
park Thursday night The visitors
started off with an eight-ru-n first
inning.

GrocersMeet SanAngelo
In CoahomaOn Saturday

way, however, the Angeloans mere-
ly broke even.

The Grocers went to Midland
last night and broke even in a
double header against an all-- tar
team representing that city.

Midland won the first one. 7-- 3,

at the expense of Roy Overturf
but Big Spring coppedthe second,
7--1. behind the one-b-it hurling of
Cotton Mize.

Overturf dubbed out a triple,
two doubles and a (ingle in the
secondgame,

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Wen L.it Pet. BtklaA

Sail Aslo S3 41 .tM
Artesla &l 43 U0 3
RosweH M 47 J3S Hi
Carlsbad 5) SO JUS l)i
Midland .., SI it .310 10
Kobbl 4)- - ST .430 IS
Odflim 41 U .423 lt
BIG SPRINO 41 1 403 30

WEDNESD4T--S RESULTS
CarUbad 10. Rosvtll iItobbt IS. Artfltm 6
OdMia a. Blr Ferine 1

Sn Ancrlo 13. Midland 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chirairo U 40 j12
Cleveland 43 .600 1

Ne fork 63 43 .000 1
Boilon 61 44 Jill 3
Detroit 57 47 .S4I i
Ransai City 44 63 .415 30i
Waihtnftoa 35 69 JOT 31ti
Baltimore 43 73 JUS 31

TUCICSDAT'S SCHEDULE
Cleveland at Ntw York. 1 p.m Score

U0-9-) ti rord (13-5-).

Cnlcato at Doiton 1 p.m Pierce (7--

et Nixon llsiKaniat City at Baltimore. 1 p ra. Harring-
ton (1-- ti Lopat ).

Detroit at Washington. 1 p m. Oarrer
(10-1-0' ts Abernatlir 4l

WED.NESDAX-- BESULTS
Boston 6, Chicago 4
Cleveland 3. New Yort 1
Detroit 3. Waahlnctoa 0
BalUmore Kaniaa CUT J--5

FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE
Cleveland at Waihlsiton, 7 pm.
Chicago at BalUmore, T p ro
Detroit at New York. Its pn
Kansas Cltr at Bolton. 7 30 p m

NATIONAL LEAGUE
K L.st rft. Bekla4

Brooklyn 73 33 .619
Milwaukee 56 47 .5S2 14',
New York 57 SO .333 16Va
Philadelphia 54 57 .4(6 31Vi
Chicago 53 SS .473 31
ClnclnnaU 41 57 .463 34
St Louis 45 57 .441 36
Pittsburgh 40 69 J67 31 Vi

THURSDAY'S SCHEDULE
Philadelphia t Cincinnati, 1 30 p.m.

wcnmeler n-t- ) ts Black on or oross
iw ,

Brooklyn at Milwaukee. 3 30 p.m,
ilS-- rs. Spahn lj or Bur-det-

PtUaburgh at Chicago. 1 30 p.m. Donoso
1 TS. Pollet

New York at St. Louis. S p m. Uoniant
(1-- ts Poholsky it--

WEDNESDAY'S BESULTS
Brooklyn 9, MUwaukee 6
New York 3. St. Louis 3
Philadelphia S, Cincinnati 4
Pittsburgh 3--4. Chicago 3 (second game

10 inningsI

FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE
New York at ClnclnnaU. S p m.
Brooklyn at Chicago, 1 30 p m
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee. 9 p.m.
Philadelphia at St Louis. 9pm

WT-N- LEAGUE
Wen Last Pe.BckUJ

Albuquerque 57 4ff S53
Amarillo
Pampa .
ClOTls
PlalnTlew
Abilene
Lubbock .
El Paso

56
57
M
50
50
46
46

WEDNESDAY BESULTS
Albuquerque Paso
ClOTts Amarillo
Pampa Plainelew
Lubbock Abilene

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallas
San Antonio
Houston
EhreTcport
Tulsa
Port Worth
Oklahoma Cltr
Beaumont

.54

.546

.495

411
.447
436

S. El 0
16. 7
10. 9

13 6

74
64
65
63

.... 63
. . 53

40

4
47
51
53
54
57
59

Waa Lost Pet. BeUad
77 49 .611

51
60
61
60
U
10
93

4M

.593

.516

.516
.313
.500
.431

WEDNESDAY BESULTS
Dallas S. Houston i
rort Worth 10, San Antonio 9
Oklahoma City Beaumont 1

Tulsa Shreeeport 7

330

Midland Seeking
SectionalTitle

ts

6
I'.s

11
12

Hi
12
13
12U
14
33'i
Mil

MIDLAND, (SO Midland Cen-

tral, winner of Little League tour-

naments in Midland, Big Springand
Lubbock recently, meets Weather
ford In the first round of the Sec
tional Tournament here this eve
ning.

Monahans clashes with noswell,
ti. M in the other engagement.
The winners clash Friday for the
right to play in the RegionalTour
nament.

AAA Withdraws
Its Sanction

WASHINGTON W Two auto-
mobile racing tragedies this year
were given as factors in the de-

cision of the American Automo-
bile Assn. to withdraw Ua sanction
of auto racing in the United States
alter this year,

Indications came .that, the Na-
tional Assn. of Stock Car Auto
Racing (NASCAR) may try to take
the role AAA is leaving.

At Daytona Beach, Fla., Bill
France. NASCAR president said
all AAA drivers and car owners
are welcome to compete in
NAECAR-sancUon- events if they
meet qualification.

Malone Defeats

Big Springers

For Odessans
ODESSA, (SO Odessa

out of a tie for the Longhorn
League cellar fay defeating the
down-trodde- n Big Spring Cosdcn
Cops, 8-- hero "Wednesday night

The shellacking leaves the nob
bles all alono at the bottom of the
heap.

Audio Malone had the Cops eat
ing out of his hand In pitching the
win. He allowed only five hits and
struck out 11. The Cops got their
lone run In the seventhwhen Man
ny Sabarl scored on a single by
uariand Turano.

Aga Baca startedon the mound
for Big Spring but proved no
mystery to the Eagles. He was
tagged for seven hits In five In-

nings.
Dale Scales, a nemesis of the

Cops all season,paced the Odessa
attackwith a triple and two singles.
Malone added his own cause with
a brace of doubles.

Bob Culllns and Lefty Loyko
drove In two runs each for the
War Birds.

The teams meet again here this
evening, with Marcus Job due to
nun for Big Spring.

The teams move back to Big
Spring on Friday for a single game.
ItlQ (1)
csnoeui si
Billing! If
Caballero 3b
CosteUo zt
DO C

Sabarl 3b
Ban-- lb
B. Martin cl
Baca p
Turano p

Tatala
ODESSA (I)
Ua 3b
8cales lb
Loyko cl
Culllns If
Tork 3b
TtrrUI
Oodwln rf 4
Quane c 4
Malone p 4

Tatals 33
nig Sprlag Ana

Odessa to--
--JS Martin. Malone. Babarl

Umphlett.

An it ii ro a

S 31 11
AB It II TO A
4 11133 9

1 3
3 1
1 1
1 1
1 0
0 11
3 0

13 S7
(WO 10O1

10 JOI
nnt cav.

Itnr 3. York. Scales. Loyko 3. Turano.
3D Martin. Malone 3B York. Scales.Loyko. Bae Loyko SB Culllns Left Big
Spring 7, Odessa BB off Baca 1. Malone
3, Turano SO bv Baca 3. Malone II
Turano 4. H off Baca. 7 for S In 4.

0
0
3
1
1

0
0
0
9

3

.
1

Turano. I lor 1 In 4. WP Baca JBQuane. Loser Baca. U Thomas anrf
:03.

ALL-STA- R GO
OVER KBST

The annual Texas Coaches
Association All -- Star football
game, which will be played in
Alamo Stadium in San Antonio,
will ba broadcast over Radio
Station KBST Big Spring, start-
ing at 8 o'clock Friday night.

Carlisle (Frosty) Robison,
Big Spring halfback, will be
one of the players in the game.

He will be aligned with the
North.

DamatoReleased
By Dallas Club

DALLAS tR Utility Infielder Joe
Damato has been given his out-
right release by the Dallas base-
ball club, it was announced yester-
day.

Damatowas signedby the Texas
League Eagles as a free agent
June 30. He previously played
with Beaumontand Oklahoma City.

Big Aug. 4, 1885

ClevelandMay Be Ready
To Make Move For Flag

By ED WILKS
The Associated Prat

For a club that'sJustmarklns time, waiting for llshtnlnff to strike, those ClevelandIndians aren't dotn
bad at all. ,

They haven'thad a chance to catch fire yet, not with Bob Lemon ailing and Al Rosen, Larry Doby and
Vic Wcrtz In slumps, yet ManagerAl Lopezhas hisdefending champsIn a tie with the Mew
Vork Yankeesin the brawling American League race.

On top of Injuries, Lopez had to wait until little more than a month ago before he could count on Mike
Garcia again. But after losing six straight, Big Mike haswon five of six decisions, Includinga dandy four-h- it

Job against New York for a 2--1 victory.
With Boston thumping first-plac- e Chicago 6--4, tho Indians and Yanks arc just one game shy of the

White Sox. Boston is three games back. Detroit stayed3tt behindBoston, beating
on 3-- KansasCity snllt with Baltlmore..wInnint? a 4--3 defeat

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

(Texas) Herald,

second-plac- e

Don't be surprised if Blc Sorlnc's Frostv Robison I used almost
exclusively on defense In the All-St- ar football game at San Antonio
tomorrow night.

The story Is making the rounds that the Longhorn League start-
ed the 1954 seasonwith $12,000 in the bank.

If that bt the case,then last year wouldn't be a good testimonial
for the administrationof Harry James,the Roswell man who served
as president of the leaguefor one season.

The circuit Is broke now. As a matter of fact W. J. Green, who
now occupiesthe office, recently borrowed $10,000 from a San An-ge- lo

bank to keep the organisation going.
James held the line by refusing to let Sweetwaterfold but pos-

sibly at a prohibitive cost

I don't think Red Murff will ever make eood In the malor Ieacues.
The Dallas ace is not Charley Grimm's type of pitcher. The Milwaukee
managerwould be making a big mistake by using him in relief, as it
nas Dccn reported nc wui do.

0 at

Don't let the great record compiled by Rene Vega at Corpus Christl
fool you, cither, lie's not that good, though some of the people in his
corner have been booming him for the major leagues.

Jim Zapp clubbed a mighty home run the first night he Joined Port
Arthur, after departing Big Spring. The ball traveled 390 feet over a
Wall In center field. That would make 30 for the season.Th Matt imwith two aboard and helped Port Arthur to a victory.

a

Earl Perry, who is losing out as boss of the baseball spreadat Port
Arthur, gave Big Spring Jim Newberry almost as an afterthought.

He first agreed to give the Cosdcn Coos $500 and send narland
Turano on option in exchangefor Zapp. The deal had already been
asrreaupon,wnen .ferry oiterea to mrow in Newberry as agift.

There are those who think that the Cops would be in the first
division, had Newberry been hereall season.

Perry said he had one last chance to finish out of the red at Port
Arthur and that would be by selling Turano, who has attracted scouts
all season.

Big Spring players generally agreed that Hobbs' Ollie Ortiz
showed them as much or more stuff than any other hurler they've
faced this yesr In the first game of the recentseries here, yet Ortiz
has already lost 16 games.Records can be deceiving..

Wayne Crawford, the former Roswell catcher-outfielde- r, recently
clubbed a home run that helpedhis Portsmouthclub win a 6 EasternLeague decision.

Joe Heap, the Notre Dame ex, who did ROTC work at Webb AirBase this summer, is now in training with the College All-Sta- rs in
He Joins the New York Giants, in training at Salem. Ore, on Aug. 13.
Three of his Ail-St- ar teammates Rex Boggan of Ole Miss, MelTriplett of Toledo and Roosevelt Grier of Penn State will also seek

Jobswith the Giants after the game at Chicago.

Carl ColemanNominated
For Vice-Presiden- cy

SAN ANTONIO W Tom Pruett
of Corpus Christi is due to become
presidentof the Texas High School
Coaches Assn. today.

Pruett was nominated for the
top postyesterdayand at the same
time the nominating committee
picked four men to be voted upon
in obtaining a successorto Pruett
as vice president They were Ty
Bain of Kilgore, Weldon Phillips

Spring Thtira.,

Washlngt

of Pasadena, Roland Warren of
Brownwood and Carl Coleman of
Btg Spring.

Director of the associationwere
selected in regional meetings yes-
terday. They Include:

Region 4 O. V. FoIIIs, Lamesa;
John Malaise, Odessa, alternate.
Region 5 Travis Hugnes, Deer
Park; Dyke Rose, Houston San
Jacinto, alternate.

H Enjoy

' Kentucky Straight

GEOADICKEl'S I

&&t&& TastesMellow

;Kc5 . as Moonlight
KENTUCKY lilililili.fe.

TsasasasasasasasasasasaSfEl

fillliiHHmiw

' 'from the life andvigor
'":-

- of the grain"
Original 1870 formula

f Brooklyn went 14 U games ahead
again In the National, beating Mil-

waukee 9-- New York knockedSt
Louts 5-- Philadelphia whipped
Cincinnati 8--4, and Chicago split
with Pittsburgh, winning5-- 4 In 12
Innings after losing 3--

Garcia, the league's earned run
leader In '54, who lost his touch
at season'sstart neededhelp from
Don Mossl and Ray Narleskl after
Mickey Mantle led off the ninth
with a single. But the two relief
aces wrapped lt up In short order
to protect the decision that nk

Gene Woodllng manufactured
with a two-ru- n homerIn th6 fourth.

Bob Turley lost his 10th. Kivlne
three hits and striking out eight
In his eight frames, but again go-
ing wild. He walked eight five of
them in the first thrco innings
when he stranded seven runners.
and gave Al smltn a free ride
ahead of Woodling's shot.

Boston three times battled back
to tie the White Sox before Jackie
Jensendelivered a two-o- double
for two runs in the eighth. Ted
Williams, passed Intentionally by
reliefer Millard Howell after Billy
Goodman reached secondon a sin-
gle and error, scored 11 the way
from first on the extra-bas- e hit

Minnie Minoso snapped his
slump with two homers for the
Chlsox, but Chicago couldn't do a
thing as Tom Hurd wrapped it up
with 2 3 Innings of one-h- it relief.

Detroit remained in contention
on rookie Frank Lary's two-hitte- r.

He didn't give a hit in the last
6 3 innings, riding In on Fred
Hatfield's homer and two RBIs by
Frank House.

Gil Hodges and Don Zlmmer
each homeredtwice for the Brooks.
Hodges pair were good for six
runs. His grand-slamm- er in the
first Inning was the 11th of his
career, one short of the league
mark. The Braves, who lost Joe
Adcock for the season Sunday, will
be without Ed Mathews for three
or four-day- He cut a finger In
an accident at his home.

The Phils banged across eight
runs In the sixth, sevenunearned,
after being blanked for 2 3 In-

nings by Rcdleg pitching. Robin
Roberts hung up his 17th victory.

Bill Vlrdon homered twice for
all the Cardinals' runs, but they
took their sixth straight defeat as
New York scored four In the fifth
on four singles and Don Mueller's
double.

Harry Chill's RBI single with
two out in the 12th gave the Cubs
their nightcap decision after Jerrv
Lynch's pinch double counted two
runs for the Bucs In the ninth in
ning of the opener.

nooue iioo iiaie came tnrough
with a two-ru- n pinch double In the
ninth for the Orioles, who pulled
a triple play In their first game
success. The A's nailed three runs
in the first Inning to take the after
piece.

' ' sFb1 ! II
VtasaT samufsf
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ICC MERCURY MortJJ lercy convertible.
Power altering, power
brakes,power seals,pow
cr window lifts, arctic
white that's In perfect
taste. A smarter car you
haven't seen. DIQ DIS-
COUNT,

iEA PONT1AO Sedan.
ifs positively llko

new. Factory aircondition-
ed. Five brand new tube
less white
wall tires.

'KA MEItCURY Cus--
torn sedan.Brand

new tuneless whltewall
tires. Merc-o-matl- o with
Mercury's great valve in
head V--8. It's positively
llko rinoenew ...I70J
CO foiid station

Reflects
perfect care. Only 15,000
actual miles. Locally own
ed. Overdrive and
premium
tires

'49
solid car.

sedan.
A good

LMMiWiUUH

'50

Wagon.

PONTIAC

$485

SHOP OUR LOT

BEFORE
YOU BUY

CO BU1CK Super99 Riviera sedan.
Step aboard a truly im-

maculatecar. It'sasaapw
driving car thatg $1485
CO PLYMOUTH hard--v

3 top Belvedere.Has
that flashy convertible
styling. High performance
overdrive. Beautifully
trimmed In-- C1"QC
side andout P ' ,OJ
CO BU1CK Sedan. A

striking Jet black
finish. It's like new
throughout A truly

gff
CO DODGE Sedan.A

striking Jet black
finish with white top that
looks and runs (QQC
like new. .... 3OOJ
ICA MERCURY Mon--

Tako
like
It ..,

terey club coupe.
a look and you'll

$585
CA FORD Sedan.V There's none left

like this one. It's really
nice Inside (QCand out f03

lfflMAlil

CO OLDSMOBILE Super '88' sedan.Two-ton-e,

hydramatlcdrive, radio,heater andtailored covers.
One owner. NICE.

CO G.M.C tt-to- n pickup. Two to choose from. One
Hydramatlc and one three-spee-d.

CO OLDSMOBILE Super 88' sedan.Two-ton-e,

hydramatlc, radio, heater, premium tires, tailored
covers.One owner, low mileage.

CI OLDSMOBILE Super sedan.Badio, heater
3 I and scat covers. Standardtransmission.One owner.

32,000 actual miles.

CHEVROLET Fleetllne. Nice and clean.

SOME OLDER MODELS

GOOD

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorlnd Oldsrrrebllt GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial 44625

Finance Your Next Car
With Us

We Can Save You Money

- .assigns:: t r
Insurance I'isbbbW! J H6 Main

And 4my? 0M
Loans X!mmy

"COME ON IN
THE MARKET'S FINE"

It's too hot to sell, so we cut our prices, and are
letting you take your pick.

$2495

$2495

$1495

$1595

$1095
$1295

$1095

$2185

$1485

$1185

TRANSPORTATION

1952 CADILLAC Coupe De Vllle. A pretty
blue two tone. One owner. Extra clean.
New Inside and out
1954 DUICK Custom sedan. This
quality car has very low mileage, power

'steering, power brakes, and200 H.P. en
Sine, A bargain buy.

1953 STUDEDAKER Landcrulser. se-

dan. Local owner. Only 22,000 actual miles.
Fully equipped.Truly a fine car.

1953 FORD V-- 8 Victoria coupe. Very low
mileage, New clean Insideand out You
will have to see this car to appreciate
how clean it really Is. .
1953 CHEVROLET 210' sedan.Fully
equipped.A bargain buy.
1953 DUICK Special sedan. Extra
clean. Good rubber. A quality car with
economy plus, The price is too low,
1953 FORD 0 cylinder. 2door sedan.Pretty
brown metallic. A local one owner car
with low mileage.

t CQ C 1951 DODGE Club Coupe. Good rubber. Good
F & ensloe.A quality car at low cost
1QC 1949 NASH C00' sedan. Looks good.

f 1 7J Runs good. Bargain.
"YOU'LL LIKf OUR f IRMS."

THEY WILL FIT YOUR iUDGIT,

I Ml S. OREO UICK-ADIL- LAC DIAL I
JMiaMiMaMasiiaMaMMMaiaisiaasaiaiMMiMl I

USE HERALD WANT ADS

AUTOMOIILK
AUTM H SALB

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1&53 CHEVROLET 210'
aedan.Powerelide.'

radio, heater and white
sldewall tires. Two-ton-o

grey finish.

1052 DODGE Whlto
and green finish. Now
tires. Priced to sell.

1031 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxo sedan. Ra
dio, heaterand Hydramat--
lc drive. uarK diuq linisn.
1951 CHEVROLET
Deluxe sedan. Radio and
heater.Green finish.

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial 35

BUYS
WORTH THE MONEY

'52 DESOTO V-- 8

53 CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir

5 assorted --ton Ford and
Chevrolet pickups.
'49 PONTIAC
50 PLYMOUTH

'40 CHRYSLER Club Coupe.

EMMET HULL
610 East 3rd

SALES

At

Phono

'54 Champion .. ..$1485
'53 Champion .... $1085

'53 Commander . $1375

'53 Commander $1585

'51 Plymouth .... $ 550

'51 Champion .... $ 585

51 Sta. Wagon $ 850
'49 Ford $350
'50 Jeepster $ 550
'49 Pontiac $325
49 K-t- Studebaker .. $ 250

51 tt-to- n StudebakerOD. $ 575

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Truck, tractor, caterpillar or
passengercar If its radiator is
overheating,leaking or Injured,
we can make the radiatorfunc-
tion nronerlv. If necattirv. wit
can replace the core. Have a
specialistsnop ao your worK.

901 E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"!

'52
'47
753

'53

'51

51

52

'54
'50

SERVICE

Hardtop

Mercury

AUTOMOtILK
AUTM tefc tALk A!

PREMIUM USED CARS

' JPLYMOUTK Belvedere
V--. Leaded.

'M DeSOTO T--i 4eereed.
Radio, heater, power ateetta.
'52 GMC n pickup. RacHo
and heater.

51 FORD Vkterla. Radio, heaU
er and overdrive.

52 PACKARD "Mo" sh
rles. Radio, heater, automatic
transmission. Like-ne-w condl
Uon.

52 PLYMOUTH Excel
lent.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-PlymoU- th Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial 44232
ibm MKncunY Monterey,
Pull? equipped, quick til. SIToo.
Contact U. M. Catey, White' Auto
Store. Phone

COME AND GET THEM

1950 DODQE Coronet se-

dan. Nice clean car , $445

1949 PLYMOUTH Club
Coupe ... $293

1954 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Radio and heater. Extra
clean $1193

Lone Star Motor
COO East 3rd Ph.
U51 rORD COMVXRTIBUQ. EW.l
hcadera, tUrti. buck color, on
ovntr. ISTS. WU1 nnaact. FHoot

lit ford eurocoopt.cinn. niaia
and bcitcr. Phone or 604 Vlr.
suit.

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks
who make loans In your best
Interest Wo appreciate your
loan andInsurancebusiness.

" Wi utiMitri Itii ittiti M '

304 Scurry

TRUCKS FOR SALE

Dial

MT EQUITY (or tale or trade. ItiJ
U Chttroltt pickup. SOIta Eat UU
F&ona

TRAILERS
LOOOAOE TRAILER. 4x7 Foot. Oood
condition. JlumbJe Camp, 10 mllei
SouUu HlfUwiT ST, 4 o'clock.

AUTO SERVICE

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

SAVE TIRES
Have Your Wheels Checked

By Experts And
Bear Wheel Alignment

"We Service Nash Cars

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized HudsonDealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

STOP!
If your car heats.New and
usedradiators. Starter and
generator repair and ex-

change.New and used bt-terle- s.

All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

811 3rd

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

'51

DODGE n pickup. Heater and CaCeCtt
traUer hitch. Iw mUeage. fOOJ
CIIEVBOLET Club Coupe.Radio,
heater. Solid transportation. ....... $215
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio, heat
er, new white wall tires, tinted glass, f1ft C
signal lights, dark'greencolor, IU03
DODGE Meadowbroekclub coupe. Radio, heater,
white wall tires, fluid drive. . CIs'i.CC
Black and red color, , f IUO.J
DODGE Coronet

"
sedan. Radio, heater,

Eyromatlc shift. C.iCClight grey color, ..,,",., ,,,,. fOOe
iffincURY sedan.Radio, heater and over-
drive. Two-ton- e 4C .C O Cgreyvgreen. ,.,,,. ,..,..., fOOD
STUDEBAKER sedan,V--8 motor, overdrive,
radio and heater, CROCDark green color. .,,, ,,,, f3J3
NASH CustomStatesmanclub coupe. Heater'and
overdrive at jr r c
Dark blue color. ,,.. ?OOD
PLYMOUTH Plan Club Sedan. 4t 10O CRadio, heater, light ajreea color. .... f.l.i-.y- O

DODGE Meadowbrook Sedan. (4)rHeater, good Urea, clean. ,. fHOiJ

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.
DOOOI PLYMOUTH

Blfl ifrne Toxm
101 GfM DM 44351

A3

A3

alter

W.

AS

AUTOMOBILES A
MifiTWvRS : 7

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS And
MAcKmx Work

m R. Snd Dial 4--

M6t6RCYtLtS AM

FOR SALE

IMAlMate teaeeef .....
1M4 Karlar-Dathiea-n tas4l Hi ,SM

ss Harty-DiTkho- n bmh m seal

model tlQKV ,t.i.i.,i...tM
in nuier-8yM-

model vtoKV ........... .
Ua.1MU-JH)4t-

model stout t..i.,..Hi
IMS Iterley-DSTldio- model K . Mf

THE HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

SHOP
CltD TbUtoa, Prep.
S01 W. Highway M

Box 101S DUI

ANNOUNCEMENTS 1
LODOCS Bl
STATED MEKTINO) VJ".W. PollNo. Mil, lit and Jrd Tneidtrt,
S:80 Mb. VJ.W. HU. 01 OoUd.

m

--m

saarp.

CALLED MEETING
euked Plilni Lodea No.
It A.P. and A.M. Tl- -
aar, Aoiuit a. Work
E.A. Dti. MM PM.o. n. uecitnnr, njiJSrtln Dameu. M.
STATES UEETIKOju.a anu, Lodia jio.
1381 arerr 3nd and U
Tuetdarnifnta, iiOO p,m

OUrer enterJf, B.R.
B. U Helta. Bee

KKJOHTS O Jrhaa.l0l taneatterv Toaa-dara- ,
s:00 p.m.

otto pturt jr. By
Jack Johnton, C.C

ma sFMNa No.
MtO. Stated niltui let
and Ird Tnandan, 1:00
p m. FrseUea eaca Wed-ceid-ir

and Batartajr,
1!BO nm.
n t. xiirnm- - WJM.
Jake Douslaii Jr. Bee.

MM Decree, Ttranday, Anrut 4U
amiew iimcn. t;qb p.im

STATED CONCLAVE.
SUr Spruw. Coramanderr
Mo. II K.T.. uonaar
Aututt a. t.OO p.m.

Walter Bauer. KO.
IL C Hamilton. Reft.

BI( Bprtcf Chapter No.
178 RAJ&. oUeeee tn
Cnapur work. Tuetdar
and Friday nlfbU.

JIM. wneeier. tLP.
Errls Daniel. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES Bl
HAIRCUTS SI 00, 8 MA V E 8 7J
eecu. OEOROB ELS BARBER
SHOP. US Rnnneia.

BUSINESS OP.
GO INTO BUSINESS

FOR YOURSELF
Men and women, man and wife
Part or Mil time, no investment but
jour Ume. Tnli ti a chance to make
more money than you eter dreamed
postllile. Pari Utne mea art maklnf
trom IS to 110 per hour. Z haee full
Ume men and women that mak S3D0

or 1300 weekly. Thle U a 33 year old
company, cation wide, Tb'e la a new
set up (or men and women to hate
a aoundand permanent poittlon. oer.
er a lay oI and-yo- u can sit to u
the oeerUme you want and set paid
(or what you accompma. Qaajlflca-Uoc- a:

Konett. wUllnc to work hard
and bare a car tor dally bnalnese
uie See E. E. Northcutt. SetUel
IloteV I P.M. or T PJJ--. rrlday,

SALE OR trade, well located sroeery
lore on racnway eo. uooa Duuaeea,

Phone

BUSINESSSERVICES D

....nv-.- , lim waau,. nl.a.il .Mi.JAdWC.d ...1. J.IkU .www
lereled. Any alze. Phone
HOUSE MOTIKO. Hooeee raored any
wnere. T. A. Welen. SOS Hareus.
Box 1309. Dial

. . h Ku.hw -- i .. a r txm..
bam. Dial TM. tU Dallaa Butt.
isig epnni, i.xu
IL C. McPltERSOH Pumplnf Serrlce
Sepue Tanka: Waaa RUM. all Weel
3rd. DUI 44313. mint,
FOR ROTOTTT.T.Wtl Dirt work. 8. J,
BUckhtar. Box 1H Coahoma.

CLYDE oocKBURM-eep-ua Taoaa
and waati racai: racuum equipped.
3401 Blum. San Antelo. fnona tetl.

OLDO. SPECIALIST D2

HOUSES LEVELED and blocked.
Snakey floora remedied. Phone

BETORE TOU remodel or build, call
me. epeciausa m caomeu mn i
modellnt. It. B. Lane, Fhone a--

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

Looks perfect

;Our SbTe CoritfruMt.
Another Wttk On All Trailers
tt&toUS&tZZt $3150
fJKS!S!S. $2500
im mm. m twm. xhhi mn tjqwmi mnqt mhjr peweftv jNmham flMMMV wtt Imb qmi

)lAOSAVlTBt
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

B G-- D TRAILER SALES
lW JNWv NL

IUSINE5S SERVICES D

KLICTRICAL lIRVICt B4

PRECISION KEPATWNti
Exjecrlcnco conata kith. U
years in the electric repair
business,be right and hi sure.
Lots 61 raerehandlse,stulf and
thtos.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights

KasdTELECTRIC CO.

We repairall types et electrW

jaotors

.00 E. 3rd Dial 4-5-01

EXTERMINATORS.
TERMITES CALL or WTtta, weu'a
StMrMettu Camie tot 'nitptctlon. lilt wt Ayenua D. Saa
Ancelo. tSU.

HAULINCDELIVCRY

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Pitta Knew Kow

CaH
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights 44US
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Oil
FOR TOUR palnttnt. paperlny. and

experienced eraRteztontnr. tall an
man. Phone
FOR PAINTTNO and oaper naoeiaa.
call D. it. uiuer. sio DUM. PBone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1S

STOP
That Radio aadTekrWaa

Troahto by CalUag

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohonek
W1H Be Tbera In A Hamr

D16

Dial 44177 M Gregf

'"

,1AC1 r. sedan. Grey
color. Radio and heater,

IAEA FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heaterand
white sidewall tires,

m

1APA FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heaterand overdrive.

Ulf,M l

"

i

T

&M

U5INEW KRY1CIS D

ItAOIO-T-V tftfllfl
AND TT MPAMt

TOMRMALOWt
9A ttasfMaai ksjVilasLA

496 EastMad 427
SERVICE

, WINSliTTTS
TV--RA- MRVKt

,387 S. Dial 4444.

WKLDINO
PORtABLB

Berrtce. seaKarHiweM SM. fatal

:m

RADIO

PfeMe

Gellad

a
Electric ft ACetyrene

WeMlflf
SesclsWalag la Trailer.Httekea

asdrMlOMardt
BURLKftON MACH1N1
AND WELDING SHOP

W. 3rd. Dial 7l

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Ma)

MMM

OPPORTUNITY

OH

1198

We are Melting a young
veteran 21 to 26 for a
permanent position. No
previous neces-
sary. Typing will bo help
ful.

Pleaseapply at the

Texas Employment

Commission

213 West Third

injure .d " a4 I"
tsnbilityt ft .afll

nbk x Mjm f x.

1

1.

II

(" Sin
""b 1

11 W

Bp

HELI WANTED. 'MtH tl
tftrvaM wakMsX one-- o e

HELP WANTED, PlWilr ti
WANTED

ExperiencedWaitress
Mast be seataadcteaa

Apply la pert
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 Bast 3rd
XJIDY TO eafCItt kew Mby a
cooklsf Biz enti to two meMna
oa ranch near ktrhWaf, WrtU Sac
js. uau. iczaa.
wAtmt),
dan.
ryi

'

diiuttrmh. u

aawalufotcaai a j Kt
teadyet'wear thee. Fraeer Mat

SALESMEN, AGENTS

tat
attdksfl. Saisdadl fledadiVdAsa 434atsi fesaddMftdtftaa- -

a fjt
m in, tmrw m amm awi

E4
WANTED AT ONCE. Rawleih Healer
tn ktanw Co. Write RawlelaA'l. Sept.
Tza-aw-- sitmii. TMMewe.

POSITION WANTED, F. II
WANT TO keepaet ot boou at home.
Dial e4tT btiat a-- er alter e.

Hemld Want Ads

Get

and

1 7 I

I

u

d
1 ajeaapPra Pl

aaMaasaaiiaHaeavaaaaaaaMMaa.ata(aa.iaaaUaMMaBSSaH

"

to
FIRST

DiSPtAY

redy teed jd
far af
CrVTlCe RrnMC M yvW yHHii

afffe
at

E

Repairs? an

riflaaWfatftTllYil

tTvs

VS.'ST: $95 1948

$397)

SmlJ

iitHiafl

jtMB tll

iWHv

tMrH-OYME-

Results!

LOANS
$30.00

FINANCE'
COMPANY

CLASSIFIED

WANTED

Get tie! with S.I.C. le!!
V"f"5,

a-KJ-

2,'-W

whateverY ',' fe.'
SOS f.r SIC!

Tfc ScfiiwtHni IwvtHaiml
41 t.3r St. ate seawee rtw i

AAifit4ttttHimttitKtMt9trttdMt4mkt.te.m

CONTINUING OUR POLICY OF ROCK

PRICES ON A--1 USED CARS

Read'em'And Leap ForYour HarCome Down Gel1 Bargain

1941

PLYMOUTH

l7Jv

experience

(wn)

rrrt

Citjiy

OLDSMOBILE sedan.
heater.

10 1 F0RD sedan.Radio aad
heater.Excellent automobile.

FORD F-1- Hrto pkkup.
Like new, ..............

lOCA CADILLAC sedan.Radio,j3U heater,hydramatlc drive, electric
wwdow lifts, wall tired
aad two-toa- e fialefc.
Loaded. ...........

''Your AuHtorixaMl Ford Doakr

jiMot;
flNANOAL

WaWaWBfc

$10.00

Inc. of Big SfjriBE

211

Yewm

petftfen tys4st NsI

Prevfew
necessary. Apply

410 TMrd

CaH

Se

9!

.'
r

BOTTOM

On A

Radio

white

eaifisw

$197

$595
a1 i

$997,

$1497

W TARBOX MOTOR CO.
THEY GET RESULTS 500 W. 4th DIAL 4-74-24

i

'I
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WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
XOZIERS HNE Cosmetic. Dial Mill

! Eaat IT Odceee Morrie,

CHILD CARE H3

roniMTTU er ana
ttlght carserT, H04 Molan.

MRS. HUBBELlS NURSERY Open
Mender throolb Bturdr. Bund,

RT 00 pm. POJ-7gs i.piu
ihm iiubdell'S Nuraerr wnl

nor children to keep ow nltht
WILL KEEP children dr uanlsbt
DUI 03 Ronnei.
MRS 8COTT tup chUdrtn. Dl
MJ.
LAUNDRY SERVICE
1RONINO DONE. Qotek. fnetnt

3103 Runnel.
BEWINO AND Ironlnr. 1600 Setu
Mr. Dtridion. Dial so7.

3RONINO DONE at 206 Jeoee. Mr,
llama.
3RONINO WANTED 81.90 doten.
Ttrrthtn Included. Phon

TRONINO WANTED
3bon

SEWINO

1.M dosen.

EXPERT BEWINO of children' ana
ladlaa' clothe. Ala draperies, 1201

Barnes Arc.
BEWINO eltrratlone Tit Run
nel lira. Chprchwell Pace 44115.

BUTTON HOLES belts, and bntwn.
Mr. Parry Peterson, dot Wait Tto
Dial
EXPERIENCED BEWINO et fin,
and ladlaa clothe 101 N. Nolan,
phon 44100.

KINDS el ewlnt and
Uon. Mra. Tlpplt. 301' Wcat (to.
Dial 44014.

BUPCOVERS,DRAPERIES, and a.

411 Edvarda Boulererd.
Mr. Pettr. pheaa

YOU CANT AFFORD

be without a sewing ma-

chine. Regardlessof the price
you want to pay we have the
machinefor you. You namethe
price andwe will give you the
best sewing machinethat this
amount o( money can buy.

SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

NEW FALL MATERIALS
ARE HERE

40" Taffeta (Solid Colors) 59c
yard.
Fall and Winter materials 45"
wide 51.25 yard.
One group plaid gingham 39c
yard.
Assortmentof summer fabrics:
Organdy.Prints, dimity at 39c
yard.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Main

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS KI

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
gum slab --re

doors. Grade "A". ? O.O
24x24 2 light
window units ....
24x14 2 light
window units ....
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft ...
1x8 sheathing.
Good fir

HS

Plum

Rum

m

AND

ALL altar

To

207

K

. $

$

$
Corrugated Iron. 29 o OCgauge Strongbarn. 3 0.70
Cedar shingles
Red Label f 7.VD

432 ft. roll --b .yj
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H
Ph. SH4-232- 9

9.95

$

8.95
7.45
7.45

SNYDER
LamesaHwy.

Ph.
PLCMBlNO FIXTURES, not UIsealer, bath tab and Uratonca
All aoid complete Pleotj 01 saitas-lie-

and black pip and tntlnr lorpip. B. L Tel. J mUaa Weal Hlits-wa- r
so

KUHN;S OUTSIDE WHTTE

$4.35 GAL.
(Free yard sticks)

S. P. JONES
LUMBER .COMPANY

409 Goliad Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Vj ' , f OLSON L
i!i& II II j5hIessI

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
187 Grtgg ., . Dial
Res.

fij
Motor Trucks'

fafNM.I Tractors
fmnm uipmt
Parts bV Sorvico

DfttVK TRUCK
& lMr CO.

MHPIWsW

MERCHANDISE

DOOS, PETS. ETC
ron BALK: Dalmatian pupple. 80
at till Uth Flee eRernoon
ron BAUCt nettsteredPointer bird.
dor eld. Got mil.
one femau

nut.

popplee.4 raonthe
Phone

ron bale: Reftetered TJour pup.
rle. Rustj Cleartnttr, OUi Chalk.

ron BALE:
mat, lit. 1M1

SHIPMENT Sereral
tartetlee. mppnee.

ADuarinm. laoeeater

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET
piece bedroomsuite. real

buy $39.95

Sofa bed.Wooden $29.95

Easy SplnDry washer (69.95

piece sectlonaLGood
condition $39.95

Platform rocker with ottoman.
Real nice $2955
Miscellaneous blond tables.

GlveS&H Green Stamps

GoodHousekeeping

rzKtor' ,.shp
AND APPLIANCES

307 Johnson

pupa. Blend, 'Mats, rbooe
NEW el flsa.
ntw Plant and
Lela 1001

3 A

arm ..
..

2

odd

We

Dial
PBiaiDAtRE, STOVE. ItOTf Tnft.
bedroom fornltur. Ublta and chain,
odd and tad. Ba at TO Mam.
Call or 4407.

PennsylvaniaPower Mower

F

JT

Cotter

CuU Full

a
$119.95

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest
Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New andUsed Bargains

205 RunnelsU Block North

SettlesHotel

SUMMER

CLEARANCE

SOFA BEDS SLEEPERS
Regular Price NOW

S129.95 $99.95
$99.50 $69.50
$229.50 $199.50
Love seat TV chair .... $59.95

DINETTES
5 piece wrought Iron slightly
used. Regular $11955 for

5 of
color

$89.95

piece chrome choice

$59.95

8 piece limed oak. Regular
$329.85

$259.95

5 piece dinette Charcoal-pink-.

Regular $89.95

$69.95

TERMS

LM. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 West2nd DUI

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MWHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Presscamtra ... $85
Many cameras3--9 lens and

better .'. $15 up
Llff Jacketsal sizes,

from ........ SL25 to $6
Comttock parts for all l--

tctrlc razors.
Complete stock of ladles

and sants watch
bantts -- . .. ,. WM up

Sale price en all fishing-tackle-
.

Cwnvr4e supply bullets,
pewtfar, primars, and ra--
teaeUitf tel.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

a-- .'

4 Xr ttartwu aaaoiaauaM
M at Mnet

m

KI

K4

Path

504

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

WASHING MACHINE
SPECIALS

Maytag automaticwasher with
matchingdryer. Full year
warranty. $349.95
Bendlx gyromatic washer with
matching dryers ...... $225.00
Bendlx gyromatic washer.
Looks like new. Full warranty,
$199.95.
2 Bendlx Economat washers.
New machineguarantee$17955
each.
Hotpoint automatic washer.
Good condition. ........ $89.95
All kinds of wringer washers
from $19.95 up.
Rebuilt Maytag Washers with
full yearwarranty from $10955
up.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial
OOOD USED bedroom aultaa.
Jehnren, Apartmanl No S3.

WANTED

More GOOD USED rcfrigera.
tors and other appliancesthan
we are getting. So Naturally
we can pay morel
Have a very good selection of
wrought Iron and chromo din
cttcs.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHighway

Phone

WHY NOT LET WARDS
INSTALL ALL YOUR

HOME IMPROVEMENTS?
If Ward'sarrangesthe installa-
tion of your home improve
ments, you can be assuredthe
Job will be done righL At
Ward's you choose the m e r--
chandlse Wards docsthe
planning gives you careful
installation service. You 11 find
almost everything you need at
ward's in home repairs, from
Roofing and Siding, Insulation,
Plastic Tile, to Birch KltcUen
Cabinets. No money down up
to 3 years to payon FHA terms.
Or Use Ward's convenient
Monthly Payment Plan.

C O U P O N
I would like more Information
about having the following
home improvements Installed
in my home:

Xi VltLC- ),,,ADDRESS
PHONE

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

FOR SALE Oood blower-typ-e alr- -
conditioner 1500 CFM

VACATION SPECIALS
Terry Cloth covers
Special $4.25

Cool cushionfor car

DU1 Milt

seat

Spring filled $2J0
Plastic Wading Pool 65"
diameter 10" deep 95 gallon
Regular 955. Now $7.95

Fan type window cooler 1600
CFM. Now $320

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

TV BARGAINS
ll" Croaley Super V Table. LIx new

Wa I1MJJ. Now .. I13JJ5
" Croaley Super V Coruola. Nw.

W U09JJ. Now .. tttSJl
M" Croiley Coruola New.

Wa 63613. Now .. S331JS
34" Croaler Console. La new.

Wa I133.S3. Now . . .tlUtl
M" Croaley Console. Uaed. IH1J5
IT" Croaley Tabl modeL Uaed. UM

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial
Singer sewingmachine, cabinet
model $39.50
Treadlemodel $7.50up

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

MATTRESSES
Made for your comfort. Inner.
spring mattresses as low as
$23.95.

Have your cotton mattresses
renovatedfor as low as $&95.

PATTON
FOTINTTURE It MATTRESS

CO.
817 E 3rd DUI

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome tunic

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

BACK FROM MARKET
With the most beautiful selec-
tion of lamps in the State of
Texas at 0 oft
We bought lota of eood beautl.
iui mini; room, bedroom and
dinette suites, both in chrome
andwrought Iron.
We have In stock some "Close
Outs" In living room, bedroom
and dinettesiUtes.
We have to make room for
lunuture that Is coming In.

It Must Be Sold.
Buy Sell or Trade

115 East2nd
DUI 4.5722

604 West 3rd
'Dial

KfGRIN AND IEAR IT
K4

4Rrivt5 r.ox ... .'mmtXtXt&ASt LkZ. AiZVXWitoSMilB&
smTl- -? L4.sK' r.SLCS .1TKAZ WJBi I.'- -

R --!U lssssssCl nff l A't iif 7 IIiIKv7bJ

"'jP (Sj

"...And ira tranr to think tht milliont ef cU ifomjcil that

MERCHANDISE

maa this

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY

ForDemonstration
CALL

1803 South Aivcttcello

K

BOX SPRINGS AND
INNERSPRINGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.

Phone 813 West Third

PIANOS
ALL or THE tin praauc namee la
piano: Stelnwer. cnicktrffic. story
and Clark. Erarett Cabi-- I a o n.
Wempla'a ef Weat Tax. aaUbluaed
1113. Ura Omar Pitman, repreaenta-Ur-a

111 Eaat 3rd

ORGANS
ALL FIVE modaia U th Hammond
ertan. Uualc'a Uoat Ulorloua Vole
Liberal tirmi. leaaona. wempla'a
of Weat Tezaa. lira. Omar Pitman.
repreacntaUr til Eaat 3rd.

SPORTINO GOODS

progttm

BOATS & MOTORS
Complete line of new Johnson
motors Including 25 electric
starter.

USED MOTORS
Wizard Super10

Sea King 12 H.P.
Evlnrude 33 H.P.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd

K8

Dial

14 FOOT BOAT
with trailer and 10 ILP. Mer-
cury motor. All for

$350
14 ft. Sea King boat and 12
H.P. SeaBee motor. New trail-
er. Never been in water

$595
CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial
FOR SALE: ir Marine plywood
boat 11a HP outboard motor:

trailer with car hitch,
tent All for 1149 Phon Mill

MISCELLANEOUS
NEW AND tucd r corns, si cents si
tns lUcorti SIiop. 311 Mala.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS
SOUTHWEST BEDROOM lor nice
working woman. Kitchen prtrlleica
711 Runnels.
BEDROOM men. Shower bath
Cloae In. no Runnels. Phone
er
FRONT BEDROOM Kitchen, llrtsg
room prtrUegea, air conditioned
Couple er lady, Phon 403
Park.
BEDROOMS WITHIN on Block
town. Phon 411 Runnel.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Prt-
rateouttld entrance 1900 Lancaster.
FURNISHED BEDROOM With prlraU
bath. week. Bill paid. Dixie
Courts, 3301 Scurry. Dial
BEDROOMS men or ladle. Air.
conditioned. Meals. On bo Us. 104
Scurry Phon
CLEAN room. Ada-(u-

parking space. Near bus tin
and caf. 1801 Scurry Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY raise. Downtown
Metal on 17 V, block north ef High-wa-

SO. Phone

ROOM a. BOARD U
ROOM AMD beard. Me clean looms
611 Runnels, Phone

FURNISHED APTS.

potublt...

COMFORTABLE

L3

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room and
bath apartment, clean. Reasonable
904 Eaat 16th Street
NEW MODERN, furnuned flu diss.
690. BUI paid. Apply Walxreu
Drug.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apeimeat

Rent reduced. Ail DLle paid
Dial

1 ROOM FURNISHED prtm
rtiiau bath. Fntldatr Cloa
Bill paid. 606 Main Dial
RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located en Weal Highway 0, ncu
Webb Atr Fore Bas. Ha 4aiir.
abl apannnU.Also, sleep--
wa ihbu, n reaaoav
snie ra.ua. is ea premises.
3. ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Prlrat bath. Bills paid. E. L Tau
numbing euppuea. a Mill es Waal
Highway 80.

THtfEt: ROOM furnished
309 Eal 6th. couple. Mo
r.iw IV W.1VI.

LI

Apartment
Mt. Phone

TWO FURNISHED apartments. Air.
conditioned, prtrate bath, prlrat en-
trance. aU bin paid. 306 West 7th.
Phon 6 0906.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
bill paid. 816. month

Dial Courts. 334)1 Scurry, Dial
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, Billpaid. d mooed. 1)0 Ualn.

Kit

BACHELOR PREFERRED, a room
modern Lous, cies to. 6)1. Bills
paid SOS Johnson, phone
NICELY FURNISHED apartment

e to town and ahODolna- center
Adult onlr iDflulr. 61 Rusn.t.
r&uta u wJJl

K4

KI

ra

Free

FOR

FOR

RENTALS

MM ( rmmU

FURNISHED APTS. L3
OARAOE APARTMENT. fuTBlthd.
Couple only. U0TV Wood Street
Phone
1 ROOM FURNISHED farata apart-
ment Apply UO0 Nolan or phone
4491.
VACANT lSUVj SOUTH Scurry 1
bedroom nicely furnlabcd duplex. 'ISO
month. Dial
LAROE 3 ROOM Mrnuhed apartment

bllla paid. 110 Ben-
ton. Be lady upatalr.
1 ROOM APARTMENT, furnlabed.
Prtrate bath. BUI paid
ed. Its. Phon 44316. 300 Brown
Street Newburn Weldlnt.
NICELY FURNLbllED apartment
PrlTat batha UUllUea paid. Con Ten-le-

lor working girl and couplca
304 Johnaon.
TWO ROOM furalahed apartment,

AUo. a two room houae,
Apply at C01 North-we-

13th.

FURNISHED APARTMENT Air con-
ditioned. AU BUI paid, til 50 per
week Dial 44015

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Prtrate bath Cloae In. Newly deco-
rated Couple only, no peta. 505
Oollad.
1 ROOM AND bath apartment

or unfurnlabed CaU
er coma by 611 Oreff
SMALL FURNISHED apartment In
Edwarda H a I g h t a.
Phone
NICE 1 ROOM furnished apartment,
upatalra Private bath Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

3 ROOM AND bath unfurnisheddup-
lex 840 month. Children accepted
Within i block of school. 10) Weat
10th CaU

) ROOM AND bath unfurnishedapart-
ment Hot and cold water. 130 month.
If Interested, call
LAROE 4 ROOM unrumunea apart-
ment Apply 1310 Ualn after 3.10
p m.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. Clos-
ets. Near scnoola. Centralised heating
Prices reduced.860 Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

3 ROOM NICELY furnished house.
2303 Nolan Dial

SMALL 3 ROOM furnished house and
bath. 606 Johnson. 833 month. Bllla
paid.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house with
bath Bill paid. 704 Oollad. Phone

4 ROOM FURNISHED bousa at 309
South Nolan No pets CaU

3 ROOM AND bath furnished house
CaU 1106 North Orcgg.
SMALL NICELY furnished hour.
Sultabl for coup!.
Fenced yard. 400 Park off Washing,
ton Boulerard Phon or
THREE ROOM house. Furnished
Clean. Walk-I- n closets Lawns and
shrub, 319 WUla Dial
TWO ROOM and bath furnishedhouse
water and gaa paid. Near achooL
5031s East 13th.

FURNISHED HOUSE, three rooms
and bath. Modern, utilities not fur
nished. Sea lady at 603 Lancaster
and Inspect the premlsce nest door
or phone business hours.Rent
850 per month.

FURNISHED TWO bedroom house
Apply 219 WUla Dial
RECONDITIONED HOUSES Alrcoos-e-

638 Vaughn a Village West Hljo-wa-

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

6 ROOM AND bath unlurulebed
house. 8(9 month. Located 1007 Wcat
6th.
UNFURNISHED 3 room home with
bath 1809 Johnson, rear Phone
FOR RENT Furnished 3 room bouse.
Shower bath 830 month. 103 Eaat
10th. Phone
NICE 3 ROOMS and bath, unfurnish-
ed, 810 month 908 Belt. CaU

1 ROOM HOUSE. 8(9 month. Water
paid Phone 407 Nolan

3 ROOM AND bath unfurnished
houae. Water paid. 2108 Main. Dial

FOR RENT Unfurnished house. Two
rooms and bath. All bllla paid. Apply
906 Weat 7th.

EXTRA NICE, Large 1 room with
bath. Two walk-I- n closets. Apply 901
Lancaster
3 ROOM AND tsui unrumlsbednous.
Located at 408 Northwest 11th. 629
month. CaU er

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

riVE ROOM bvust, a room bouse;
3 lots. 69790. 82000 down, 60 month,
116 Frsiler Phon 4 11J.

SLAUGHTER'S
1505 Gregg Dial
Nice aw 3 bedroom near Coll
Extra larg closets 61300 down. (61
month Possessionnew

HOUSES NEEDED
6 room nd oath. North. 81300 down.'
Tout 61,790.
I room and bat Only 61.004.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 bedroomon corner lot. Spac-
ious rooms, Duct-I-n

Dishwasher, disposaL
Carpeted throughout Large
trees, shrubs, patio, fenced
back yard. Garage,storeroom.
$12,000. 1610 Scurry, for
pointment

CALL
4-85- 54

WASHINOTON PLACE, cootenlcnf to
school. 11076 ft lot 1 txdroem with
large lltta. dlnlux-- room, kitchen.
Otx Appointment tall 6X23

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

homes run SALS
1 bedroom noma, larte let ea Cedar
Read loa to parthiu School au,eoo
1 bedroom.1 bauia. nasi and drapaa.
Seaourul yard. la Paruun. l),oo.

Parthlll bar. S bedroom wltn
leneed baetyard.Patio. Bar-B-- q pit.
Ilattpond 110.500. 1X050 IU kandl.
Two bedroom en stadium. Wall to
vail carpal ea Iteng room and dlntni
room combination. Pratt yard. 110,
500.
S bedioora near Jr. Collet. 11.100
will bandl.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office! Res:

Nova DeanRhoads
Th Horn ol Belter Lltln

Dial 800 Lancaster
AUracUe brick 1 bedroom. Spa-elo-

lltlns room and kitchen. Wool
carpet. Draper, Pret-
ty fenced jard. DeUched farata
110.000,

O.L loan. Lari 1 bedroom hem
ea pared corner let Dreeiewar. Oar-at-

Fenced yard. 1130.
An axceUent buy In lart S room

home. All wool carpet. Ule bath wltn
colored Iliturea. Knotty pin af
In area. Oaraca. Fenced tard.
ToUL tio.eoo.

superb brlci T room a, s til bath
Den. flrenlac. central heaUroollne
DKhwaiher, carbata dlipoiaL

ParkhUl: J brdrooma, 1 til batha
Knotty pin den. Entrance hall,

room carpeted 116.500.

3 room house at 107 Northeast tilt
two cash Balance 140 month
NIc house 1107 N. Oollad.
Priced to sell. PaymenU Ilk rent
4 room house. 301 North Oollad
Price. 3TS0. Down payment 1750. 150
per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Re.

1407 Orcfg
FOR BALE or trad. 6 room brick
horn do la by owner. 704 Oollad.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful 1 bedroom brick ea corner
Other 3 bedroom nouses.
very pretir duplex, room and 1
bath. 18000.
Ntw and rretty S bedroom nous
Eaat trcEt corner Real buy 66300.
Nearly new 1 bedroom house. Large
room, nlc closet Only 61.000 down.
134 month Total 87.000

MARIE ROWLAND
Ooaed on Bundaya

107 Weal 31st
DUI or

Luxurious brick 3 bedrooms, den.
lorcly kitchen. Ule bath. Beautiful
yard, fenced. Choice location. 830.000
New 3 bedroom. 3 ceramic til baths
Lart Urtng room, wool carpeted
throughout 6x14 utility room, doublecarport
Just Uk new 4 larte rooms. Attach-
ed garage, beautiful fenced yard.
near WashingtonSchool. 810.900.
3 Bef-oo- 3 batha, larg formica
kltcher. Carpeted thrrmchout Oarace
816 0P0.
Attracttt 3 bedroom. aepart din-
ing room Carpeted. Double garage
On 73 fool corner lot 812 800.
9 Room, carpeted and d r a p d
Fencedyard 81.900 down', SecUon good land. l mineral
4 mtlca of town
WILL TRADE equity 2 bedroomhome
in uarssaxor one oc equal ealue In
Big Spring. Contact B W. Tatar.
3619 North Aeenne Orf.tta T...phone

9 ROOM HOUSE to be moeed. Call
or

Its

4:69

6.00
6:18
:3l
)

7:00

,6.00
6:30

:oo
!)0

16.00
10:10
lo: isas
12.00

West 3rd

RMIO
Miracle of Musi
House Prtr
Crusader Rabbit

Newa
New
rv
Kit Carson
Praoile Lain

Andr
Our
ford Theatre iNBCl

eT Moment
OrfanTim
Newa Pinal

Sport Desk
Demon R'ra Theatre
Let Show
lifa Oil

Ml REAL ESTATE

6:30

6.30

00

00

00

10:00
10:10
10:19
u:30

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald, Robinson
McCIoskoy

709 Main

Cloa to echool J bedroom. bathi.
den, aertantaqutrtera. Carpeted.NIC
yard. Fnrniaaed er unrurniined.
Beautlrul brick'. Carpeted, draped
furnished or unfurnlihed,
riace.
) Brdroom on Waahtntton Beultrard
I bedroom, t betna. ParkhUl.
New t room bnck noma, aouw part
et town.
150x134 ft lot boimri corner.
Lart heua to ha moved. 1 batha.
Small down payment

bedroom, lltn riaea.
100 foot lot en Wet lllthway SO.

TWO HOUSES on toxin toot lotCorner pared. Uraas. trees, and land.
scaped. On hour, bedroom; ether
on "email, tloooo Bom terms. Sea
H. M. Ralnbolt at Wagon Wheel or
phon

EQUITT IN bedroom noma. 4JI
WcstoTcr Rod Will consider late
model automobile aa part payment
Phon

RHOADS REALTOR
Parkhlll. large batha.

Llrlng and dining room carpeted.
Drtnet. Pratt kitchen with dinine
area. U0OO down.

Near College.
bedroomhome. closets washer con-
nection. Fenced Tard. Oarage. 11900
down. 137 month

Dial or
Lot (0x130. House. tq. ftcarport, j Dearooms. utility room.
Wired for electric store end dryer.
To be finished by August 19

Nlc home on Johnson. Derate
in back.

4 A IaI rAtl&A ...- - a j .a- vvaaaca iv, ValtrgV aUClgaiS AQQt- -
Uon. Oood bulldlns sites. $2500.

A. L. FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1106 Sycamore Phone

H. H. SQUYRES
Douglas Ph.

3 East Hth corner. 11500.
3 bedroom. East Itlh. 69790.
3 good lots, 2400 block Main.
i nice lota in acres.
Nlc 3 bedroom on Main. 60790. Will
carrr 84200 loan.
Duplex, north 84300. 81000 down.
79 ft front on Oregg 814,000.

FOR
1 bedroom brick Corner lot Carport
and garage. Extra nice.

bedroom. WaU to wall carpet Extra
nice. In WashingtonPlace.
New bedroom home, priced to aeU

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407

BEAUTIFUL HOME
3 bedroom white brick home.
Carpeted with foam rubber
pad. Drapes, Venetian blinds.
Beautiful fenced yard. Close to
college.

C.
706 Blrdxtcll Lane Dial
BY OWNER nice home, corner lot
Wood Street Fenced yard, near
school 18.000 Phone

NOTICE

BERRYHILL

Nice businessbuilding for sale or Good lo-

cation. Formerly occupied by Hull & Phillips Gro-
cery. You may buy this property with very small
down payment or lease very reasonably.

CALL

W. M. JONES
Phono

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Benin af SHOO;
All Inrlfjrflnn nfpttirA CiiKa ..... ... ..... .....- - - - .-- ...... ..v .......... HMsiiitvvu uni rrornpt,
efficient men. AUo

6.00

7:30

6:49

221

Plarhoua

Weatherman

Amo 'n
Ixirabardo

ueucute

Weatherman

NABOR'S

6:oo
6:30
a.oo
6:ii
6

7
7:30
6
6:)o

1

Wtihlatton

1

a

1

3 bedroom. 3

3
6

1180 plua

apartment

404

bedroom.

Mlltel

SALE

3

3

Gregg

S.

lease.

Prices

WARD

THURSDAY

KCBD
Western Adrentur
Rln Tin Tin
Charlie ChaseCo'edr
nospuauir lime
New
Weather

Comcdr Encores
Demi Howeu
Dragnet
Cllerr Queen
Sherlock Holme
Mayor Tews
Oroucho M-

Mk
News
Weather
Sports
Becrtl ni

303

M REAL ESTATE

nlrtl

HOUSES FOR SALE
BEST BUY In town. IS.I00. NIC I
reomt and bath. Choice lart corner
lot t freat Iron teae,elei lawn,
floweri and trea Tak er er pickup
part paymentKltk rerry, S100 Scur-
ry. Thon

Extra pretty 1 Mdroem Oeed waUl
district Large 611,100 ,
Pretty nearly new a bedroom,Uarat
Only 6S.690.
1H room prewar. Pared. Oarjt;
Fenced yard. Near icneot Uoed buy
11,000 down. 890 moots.
New s bedroom.Pretty 86.190.

1305 Gregg
LOTS FOR SALE

nniHnl..j
trained service.

Connection

Dial

FOR

IN

Come Served

CALL

Sundays Weekly

TWO ACRE t r a e t in Kennebeck
nelghta adjoining my ntw hem
west of Terrace Drtre-I-n H, Raln-
bolt Wagon Wheel er phone

FARMS RANCHES

Sereral 3 acre tracts on paring north-
east of city. OaU Highway. Plenty
ef good water. One ef the finest
building site near Big Spring. Rea-
sonable dews payment Xaay tarmt.
11900.

A. M.
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg
640 ACRES. OOOD 6 room houa. 3
baths. modern. Two good atroag
wells, best drinking water In Iloward
County Take some city property.
Balance cash. CaU

iur rvsi,serviceby service Installation

Dial

floors

of
Inside out

duct for
air

KMID-T- 2; KCBD-T- III KDUB-T- ChannJH

13. (Program Information furnished bv the TV who are
responsiblefor accuracy.)

4'00
4130

Sport

BY

EVENINO

'23

6.49

Sport

Of Tb

Tb

and

DUB
Western Mori
B-- Ranch
Serial cinema
Radio Patrol
Crusader Rabbit
World
News. Sou. Wiathir

Martin

Climax
sport nicest

8:00 Johnnr Carsoo Show
Crusade

16:00 spt. weather
10116 Orient
10:49 Mrk Saber
Uil SKa

Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

entJ service by trainee,

Dial

M

lots.

M3

NOTICE

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

First First

WORTH PEELER

M.

& MS

SULLIVAN

aU

.MVw

Is

:oo

:3o

4:00
4:46
8.00
6116
6:33
6:10 New
1:9
6.00 Belt
6:19
6:30
7:30

6:30
9:00

New

Oil

Sft-nU- y

Ml REAL ESTATE
a. RANCHES

i ACHE tract, a mil
out snydtr
crones tract Oood AlbertDU, phon

FOR
8700 acre In
ty. V( minerals goes with
Price per acre.

J. ELROD

or

Fred

Stanton,Texas

160 acre,. Elbow Vi
Wall Choice

farm. Take up loan of 811.874. Pay.
able 8336 10 plua Interest
1. 1933, My equity, '88136. Halt cash.
WU1 trade for equal ralue,

See or

A. L. SAMPSON
Box 1056 Care of Ball

New

OIL

WILL LEASE my West Texaa land for
uranium or on box 419.
Upland

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Keith McMlllIn
COLOR

PHOTOGRAPHY
la Ter Hem

Children Wedding rattle
Oardena

By Appalntmeat
rhene

G.I. AND F.H.A.

PARK ESTATES
1000 to Sq. Ft. Space

Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,
and Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional colu.d
fixtures
Optional colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood

Choice colors

Central
Optional

conditioning

Channel

com'u'ltr Cros'road

paramount Wreitllnr

Co.
Runnels

SALE

LOTS

heating

Channel

stations,

FARMS
SEVERAL

lllthway. tTatarlln
location.

SALE

ranch Martin Couru
ranch,

$27.50

W.
Phono

Phono

FARM FOR SALE
community.

eulUraUon Improred.

December

Write

Park,
Hobbs. Mexico

LEASES

prospecting,
California

148 NEW

1335 Floor
Plus

Paved

bath Wood shingle roof
1 or 2 baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetlon blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic
waiher

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, McCfcskoy
Office 709 Main

Dial 901 Ret. 44097

Television Directory

Pacllle

Eiprti

sr"aV ' ssta

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

SLAUGHTER'S

TELEVISION LOG

RCA Victor
Crosley TV

Hardware

Alexander

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE

Robinson,

Emerson
Everything You Want '

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

04 Johnson

W

Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV'& Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Oreater Values

Ml Scurry Dial

HOFFMAN
TV

Easy Vision Lens
For Greater
Eye Comfort

COMPLETE SERVICE
FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial 3.2522

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Ac4joforeos and CemoUto
InetallatHHi

Wehavo two htfhly

if Serine,
Hardware

117 Male Dial

M
m

Ml



AF Officer Held
On AssaultCount

WACO Ml First Li. Albert
Charles Bale Jr., 22, of Qry
Ind., a good-lookin- g airman, Wag
in jau uxiay, cnargcawnn a series
Ot attacks on wonnnn

Dalas, whoso wife I five month
pregnant, was arrested last night
on two rape charges, two charges
of assault with intent te commit
ripe ana ono cnarge ef seaetny.

Jittery householdersin the Waco
area havo been keeping loaded
guns at hand tad leaving backyard
floodlights on after repeated ks

on women,
McLennan County Dlst. Atty.

Tom Moore, who filed the charges
against tho JamesConnally AFD
officer, said Dalas has made a
statement concerning tho acts.

Tho sturdily built officer, who
sports a crew-cu-t, was picked up
on suspicion by two Waco police
men early Sunday. He was re

Mrs. Enriquez

ServicesSet
Funeral serviceswere to be held

at 9 a.m. Friday atTho St. Joseph's
Catholic Church for Mrs. Jcsulta
Enriquez,74, mother of Mrs. Frank
Morales of Big Spring and Ama-rill- o.

Her brother Henry Enriquez,also
is a Big Spring resident

Mrs. Enriquez, who resided at
101 W. 9th in San Angclo, died
Wednesday.

notary was to be said at 8 p.m.
Thursday at tho home with tho
Rev. Fldells Albrccht, pastor, of-
ficiating. Burial was to be In the
CaU-ar- y Cemetery under direction
of Johnson'sFuneral Home.

Mrs. Enriqucs. was born Jan. 20,
1881 in San Angelo and had lived
there all her life. ,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline. Pale
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Wall Casing
Bonded Public

Welfher
Whit Outside Paint

Surplui Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1907 West 3rd

Dial

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas

South
scene

Quiet neighborhood
Price Includes all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
60 to 75' lots
1 and m baths
Central and forcedheat,
thermostat controlled

lease to Coually AFB when NO
reason was leund te hold him.

Moore said the Connally provost
marshal, Andrew M. Mlney, re.
wmed tpteetfofllng of the officer
and "broke tho case."

The district attorney said Bales
alo told la fcl statement about
attacks on women at Alexandria,
La. Balas was stationed at Alex-
andria from February 1954 to
January 1933 when he was trans-ferre-d

here.
Moore, said he would demand

we aeaui penalty.

PUBLIC RECORDS

KKW CAft REGISTRATIONS
warn a. joiumoo, Lubbock, rord.
Clinton Jenilni, Bit Sprint, rord.
Orarir L. Wlltr, 301 suit, oidimobtle.
Welter W and Helen n. irnir m

sprint, Oldemobllt
wo L.. Parker. MI W. Hth. Cherrolet.
June Ann. oar, m W. lltn. Hole."(U C Dukt, 1X1 BUekraon, e.

Chirtet It. Fannin, lew K. eth. Mer-
cury,

H. A, Lens, US Rhndtlt, Mercury.
E. L. irolden. Hie 8pr!n, Panllac
C. O. Hunt. 311 Lincoln. FonUac.
Jelle MeKelrey, Blx Sprint. PonUe.
Clyd McMahou, Bit Sprint, Mercury.
"mil n. Hay, Lubbock, rord.
Chatlee J. Utlfner, Itarrlman, Term.,

Ford.
Standard Cltarettt Serrlce, Inc, Bit

Sprint. Cntrroltt pickup.
P. W. whtta MtarHnw nt9 nft ntrr

plckuu.
John William Til. Jr , Webb AFD, Char--

rein.
Robert J. Lelihtjr, 200 NW 4th, Chttrolet,
D. 1. Boldlnt, Jr.. Sol W. 3rd. Chtrroltt.
W. P SmlUl. S01 W. 1410. ChrrroleL
DU1 W. Jlckton. Jltx Inrtnr. cnarrolet.r. H. Telbott, JM Canyon Drlrc. Mer

cury,
WlUlem L. Tailor, Sot aelvetton. rard

pickup.
Oulf on Corp, Fort Worth Produclns

Dlrliion. CheTrolet pickup.
C. n. Barron Midland, Ford track.

WARRANTO DEEDS
Tommy C. Hubbard, tt us. to It. IT.

onurree, un 7, jjiock a, Mititi jicree

S, L. Xockhart. to H. W. Hupp, at MX,

the eait halt of Lot , Block a, Leckaart
eaoiuon.

Emll B. Sulci, at ox, to Cecil r
Rlchardton. Jr the tatt S3 feet of Lot
14 and the wet 3T fed ot Lot II la
Block I In La Loma addition.

II. L. Marlon, tt ux to Fiord Mclntrre,
(t ux. Lot S. Block 1 la North Park ad.
dltlon.

n. X. Satterwhlte, tt ex, to O. R. 81m--
mona. ui norm bo reel or uia aouin 100
feat ot tht touthwttt Quarter ot Block
23 of the Colltst Itcltbta addition.

Oiear B. Lively and Woodrow Reliea, et
ut, to Xuttna M. Hamlta. tt ui. Lot f.
Block 41 of the w. R. Betllea aubdlTUloo
of Collttt Kaltbta addition.

Horace E. Atklneon. tt ox, to W R.
MadtvtU. tt ui. the eait 130 feet of Lot
1. nieex 11 in cedar creit addition.

vm uu; numnii v. tut, w w. Am
et ux. Lot 1. Block 41, la Utt ortftaai
Iswnthlp of Portan.

Marlon M. Cater to Blllr & Cater.
Dart of Section 11. Block lx. TUwuhtn 1.
north. TP aurrey.

Dry Hole noyaiuet.Be, tt al, to J. D.
Mccrary, Lot J. Block L Ctdar Crttt
addition.

J. D. MeCrarr to S. 8. Conatant. at nx.
Lot 3. Block 1. Cedar Crett addition.
BCILDINO rE BUTTS

Vlctortano HUatlo, build addlttoa to
houit at 301 KS tin. two.

Jerry Parke, of bulldlas at 111
Chtnnlnf. $100.

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Beautiful
Mountain

frontage

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabtnets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

glass-line-d

water hater
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY S10.500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales

Field Office 1401 BIrdwell Lano

on Building Siie

Day Phono Nito Phono 98

FOR SALE
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The
HERALD BUILDING

Ninth and Main

Covers 50x140 foot lot. Tile construction, stool
beams,exceptional! good floors. Refrigerated air
conditioning In front office, wathed-al-r cooling In
roar,

7,000 sq. foot of good usable snace,adeatebro for
commercial business, professional afflees, waro-housin-g.

Can offer a nearby lot for parking.

Contact R. W. Whipkty ot Htrld
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Baby Left For A Month
Mrs. W. H. Parrlth, Durham, N, C, cudeHes Barbara JeanBurke,
heart, nine weeks old, who was left with her early In July for a
week'scare.After severalweekspasted Mrs. Parriih to I si her stery
of the lengthy babysitting job to newspapersand now the baby's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burkeheart,Jacksonville,N. C, have
told Mrs. Parrlth they would pick up.thelr daughter In severaldays.

ChangesMade

In Gl Loans
New credit requirements for QI

loans are now effective Jq this
area, It, has been announced by
Robert W. Slsson, manager of the
Veterans Administrations' region
al office in Lubbock.

However, the requirements are
not applicable In caseswhere the
VA Issued certificates of reason-
able value prior to July 30 or in
cases where appraisals were re-
ceived In VA offices before July
30.

Veterans now purchasinghomes
with the aid of Gl loans will be
required to make a down payment
of at least two per cent, and the
maximum time for repayment
will be 25 years, Slsson said.

Similar moderate creditrequire-
ments are being placed in effect

',

m
tVj..

tf-'f- 't

r--

by the Federal Housing Adminis
tration.

The old mortgagerepayment pe
riod uaaer VA regulations could
run as high 30 years. There
was no mandatory down payment
requirement prior to July so.

"The sew requlremeats are
pected help protect prospective
Gl loan applicants against the In
creased prices of homes, over-
extension of credit and financial
risks," Slsson stated.

The requirements will not apply
loans maao soiciy lor tno

replacement reconstruction of
residential property damaged by
catastrophic.. Neither will ap-
ply 'to repair, alteration im-
provement loans.

ScrctnActors Guild
Strike SeemsCertain

HOLLYWOOD tfl The Screen
Actors Guild and the producersof
television entertainmentfilms have
broken off negotiationsagain, and
spokesmensay means strike

almost certain tomorrow.

CollegeHears

Completion Of

Faculty List
Howard Cotmty Jaaier Csllseat's

faculty neared cewpfaen iesky
after trustees electedLeetfe Lewie,
Cisco, math and Kieitee
etructor1.

Lewis' holes meetor aris de
gree from Her TaM Mate Cat-le-

and has feed M yet
teachingexperiettee,

In other aeUea totwet by the
board at called wntkeg Wednes-
day evealiw,Neill Q, HUetord, CPA,
was again retained to do the atv
nual audit ot MCJC beefes far the
fiscal year ending Aug. 31, 1MB.

The Church of Christ congrega-
tion, planning sew buIWleg at
ue intersection ucerge ana
Eleventh Place, was given per-
mission to make use et the HCJC
auditorium on Sundays fer limit
ed time, The new plant for the
church group Is due to be com
pleted in four to six weeks.

revision was made in salary
scales to permit an Increment at
the rate of $100 per year for prior
teaching experienceup 10 years.
Tho previous scale allowed this
automatic increase for only live
years. The scalewas otherwiseun-
changed, allowing $200 peryear an-

nual increase for experience at
HCJC.

Dr, P. W. Malone, beard presi-
dent,saidprogresswasbeing made
on the final plans for fee HCJC
additions. KBST-T-V also hasasked
for bids on its plant to be located
on tho northeast corner of the col-leg- o

property, he said.

Control SoughtOver
Lightning, Prime
ForestFire Cause

MISSOULA, Mont. W Govern-
ment firefighters are aiming
disarm thunderclouds over Mon-
tana control forest, fires. Opera-
tion Skyflre aimed at pulling
the fangs of Montana lightning
storms by the summer of 1966.

Jack Barrows, chief of the
Forest and Range Ex

periment Station, says the first
objective get basic informa-
tion by man-mad-e changes in
clouds. Sky tracking of clouds was
among the first Jobs. The paths of
clouds will be charted to learn
their patterns and thunderstorms
classified by Intensity.

Classification should help great
ly, said Barrows, "In picking out
clouds that look like good bets for
seeding and passingup these that
lock like poor bets."

mobile laboratory is In the
field.
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talk to of farmers at the time.

Aug. IMS

RudderReportsNo
Oil Irregularities

of ir
in the iMtsje ett. lead

Saa.jtiSSaftLtBT adaavMg piugiam ue qb
Scfceei Lead Beard ium Urn
stee he took eetlee, Land,

J. Karl Redder yee-terde-y,

who became essentia
siener after BeseemOttos reeagaed
under fire. Jan.1. was eee et the
final witnesses at a court et! to
4ulry called here by Arty. Cfen.
John'Ben

The earn has beentoktotj toeo

BridgesRenamed
To WTCC Board As
StantonMember

STANTOtf-Ce-cU Bridges, leeel
manager for Texas Xtoetrie Serv-
ice has bee
as Stanton'srepresentativeea the
West Texts Chamberef
directorate.

Announcement was made Xay

Co-O-ps At Stanton
Elect Directors

Directorswere
named at a meeting et the Weec-Tc- x

Cooperative,to in-
clude Mrs. L. C. Hazlewood, Court-
ney; J. C, Spatiling, Knott; and
Lawrence Adklns. L&max.

All five directors of the Cap
Bock Bcfrigcratlon
were They are J.D.Me--
creiessof Stanton, who currently
is serving as W. D.
Howell, vice
Mrs. Lee Castle, sec-
retary and and Glen
Cantrell of Big Spring and S. W.
McDonald of

Financial were pre-
sented O. B. Bryan, maaager.

T haVd Jependebfe M
Bjy tnwrenee

.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaT!!TrT t i. w--.
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H. B. REAGAN i
.INSURANCE AGENCY
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FARMERS DONT with real horsepower any more a tractor can do the

job better. Today's farm Is an open-a- ir factory with a specialized for every

task. And mechanized prodv?e$ more food'. . . and.better 'food

, . . than any other country In the world.

''' But to mass the millions ot plows, combines, pjccriV
cultivators that are found on modern farms, manufacturersmust be able
to sell them by the mllllons, Only by 'adveVtlsing can a manufacturer '

millions same
V

ADVERTISING TELLS the story ot new farm,machinery and equipment andhelps

sell It. The more it sells, the more must be made theproductlon lines and I

,. . the Jobs going. The result: newer, better farm machinery at pricesmore farmerscan

, 'sefpyntt.aKord to pay. Advertising htissJ "ake the in and in our Amer

.M

Big Sprinf (Texat) Herald, Than., 4,

AUtrlJf Ut-- Mtf CTieWe
regularities

said

Mudder,

fltteeeerd.

Company,

Connseree

by
Grtsham, WTCC preeMeat.

STANTON

Telephone

president;
Lenorah, iressest;

Lakeview,
treasurer;

Midland.
statements

by

pretoefiew

4th

RECKON
machine

America's farming

produce tractors,

keeping

difference farming
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T1M isstsBYr has geese sMtkssr Me

aettrttto ef eh fefceef

the
IS

Tito

sealOut fife lead otttoe
t issmetorlon the Otdf

Ceeet bare been fired as a result
of evidence turned up by the in
entry. la a hearing at Corpus
Chrtsd, toettmoaywas that teepee
tors rented equipment to compa-
nies whose operations they were
assignedto supervise.
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LISTIN TO THI
All Star

High School Football Game
FRIDAY, AUOUST 5

AT 7:50 M.
Brettfht Te Yaw ly Yew

Chevron Dist-ributo- r & Dealers

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 14; KRLD Isse;

WBAP (NBC) SK; KTXC (MBS-WBS-) 1490
(Program Infermatien Is furtriehed by the wee are
responsiblefer its accuracy).
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lku netra

WBAP Man On The Oa
S7TXO Tulton Ltwtt Jr.
KBST Qntney Bovt
KBI.n Bporta yinai
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KBST Strasaa
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WBAP News et u World
KTZO-Oab- rtel Reatter

SiU
KBST Sara
KRLD Edward Unrrow
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KTXO-Ed-dit ruber
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KBST MeIoi Paradt
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WBAP Roy Rofere
KTXC Olntlal DeUcUr
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KBST Melodv Para4t
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WBAP Rot Roeera
KTXO Ottldal DeueUTt

Itxa
KBST Smoatfe
KRLD Dtie orby
WBAP Dr. Six Oua
KTXO Cry Oanicer

lit
KBST Record! et TDdas
KRLD DUo Derby
WBAP Dr. Six Oua
KTXC Cry Daater
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KBST Sunrltt Serenade
KRLD Stamp Quartet
WBAP Bonkhotua Rallada
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eiu
BMurrSonrtat Serenade
krld JoUy rarm Newe
WBAP Newe
KTXO Bankhoot Boeadtts
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KBST SunrUt Serenade
KRLD New
WBAP Farm Ntwt Rtm
KTXC Saahhoua RoundflS

ie
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KTXO BaakfcMM Reaadus
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KTXO Family Altar
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KBST Star at the
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WBAP TBA
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KBST Operation Pes
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KBST Serenade Room
KRLD out Derby
WBAP Newa; Barria CTrmlv

uaxua B'bauus
KBST Seranada Room
TBXD Btttrcrotby
WBAP Barrtt Cralx

UtUe Leant BTsaD
S:M

KBST Rhythm farad
KRLD Amot Andy
WBAP Loeer

UtUe Leant B'ball
KBST Rhythm
KRLD Amot Andy
wHAi- - xeer
KTXC UtUe Ltaxne B'ball
KBST Edward Hortaaftlllilgpu; tod
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Leant
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KBST Time
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KTXC
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Parad
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KRLD Tod Twenty
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WBAP One Un' Family
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WBAP Stafford
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FRIDAY MORHINO
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Ruined City Rises Again
Slowly but surely Hiroshima Is rebuilding from the shatteredruins
left by the atom bombing ten years ago. At top, a few shacksand
one businessbuilding stood amid the rubble one year after the 1945
blast, as dared residents soughttemporaryshelter. The recentview
below illustrates the progressas the new Hiroshima nears the I Oth
anniversaryof the blast on Aug. 6.

fgjprjSsP bfjeasBlair
J. T. Langlcy of the Elbow com-

munity brought 22 bead of cattle
to the auctionsale Wednesday. He
had them on grass for several
months then put them in the feed
lot. he sayshis grass was all gone
and It was time to sell.

Langley Is one of the few farmers
at Elbow who has a cotton crop.
He attributes his good luck to hav-
ing his place deep broken. While
most fields leveled over on June
8, his cotton was sot damaged.He
ays it is still dry out that way,

thoughhe has hada little over two
inches ofrain the last two or three
weeks.

Howard County mayproduce more
than 30.000 bales of cotton, thinks
John Whltaker of the Co-o-p Gin
and Supply. He saystheir gin turn-
ed out 4323 bales last year, and
lie believesthey will gin 5.000 this
year.
, 'This crop will be strung out
more," he said, "becauselastyear
most of it opened in about three
weeks' time. This year It may be
opening from September until
Christmas.'

Mrs. Violet Iindlcy has planted
40 acres of pinto beans and 50
acres of black-eye- d peas on her

330-ac-re farm in GlasscockCoun-
ty. She already has a market for
all the green peas she can grow.
A major company has promised
to take themat their cannery.

Shesaysthe areasouthof Lorn ax
where her farm is located is in
much better condition than a few
months ago. They have had three
Inchesof rain, and crops are grow-
ing well. She hasfeedrangingfrom
the newlyplantedto one field where
it is heading out. She says feed
Isn't worth much when sold as
grain, so she plans on feeding it
to cattle next winter.

Mrs. Lindley is employed at a
Big Spring bank, and has a farm
manager who operates the farm.

There is water at Moss Creek
lake but none of it gets out on
the rangeland. H. A. Hays, who
ranchesoearby says he has prac-
tically no grass whatever. His
sheephavemadeout, though, with- -

out any extra feed. They have had
a few pasture weedsand mesquite
beans.

He says his place in Borden
County is in good condition. The
heavy rains brought out a quick
growth of grass,and cattle are do-

ing well. He doesn't keep any
sheep up there for two reasons.

JuniorRodeoOpens
'At PostAugust 10

POST The 8th Annual South-
western Championship Junior
Rodeo, opento contestants19 years
of age and under, is to open here
Wednesday,Aug. 10 and continue
through Saturday. Each night's
serformancewill begin at8 o'clock.

Approximately$3,500 in cashand
prizes is being offered winners in
barebackbronc riding, bull riding.
ribbon xoplng. calf roping, cowgirl
sponsor contest,cutting horsecon
test,tug race and kid s pony race,
which is open to contestants 12
years of age and under,

A street parade at 6 p'.m. on
stentsday will officially set rodeo

activities in motion.
1& addition to the eight rodeo
vasts,there will be specialty acts

ad a dance at the rodeo grounds
after eachnight's show.

Ta Kh Annual Garca County
Quarter Horse Show Is to be held

.Mm afternoon of the final day of
4o.

Whit ScKmI Boycott
PtowttMl In Arkansas

IttalOC. Ark. UTV-- More than 150
;Mte yraaat agreed last night to
tilti" staaali la this northeast

, Artisans tawm iwtil racial Integra--
ttt k aasHiaiil.
Tr alga ft racolutionpresent--

4 at a am mi ting by Herbert
prewar; a aawtr. aad they agreed
to MltfcMU 1Mb- - chlldrea from

He doesn'thave any ,shccp fences,
and there are too many sheep-ki- ll

ing vamunis.

The Good Neighbor Policy may
be a humanitarian thing, but It is
not helping the farmer at all. The
machinery, seedand technicalhelp
sent to foreign countries are re-
sulting in booming crops and stiff
competition on the world 1 a r m
markets.

With our machinery and help,
Mexico is growing a million bales
of cotton on the Lower Rio Grande
Valley. Even Peru, high up in the
Andes Mountains, accepted our
help and will produce nearly half
a million balesInk year.

Many of these factsare brought
out by the foreign agricultural stu-
dentswho have visitedWest Texas
this summer. Prices still hinge on
supply anddemand,andthe world's
supply is pushingprices lower and
lower. So being a good neighbor is
a fine thing, but sometimes the
neighborprofits more than the fel-

low who furnishes thehelp.

The recent rains have causeda
rush to plant cover crops, accord-
ing to Marion Everhart of the
Soil Conservation Service. Guar
has been planted on the Frailer
farm by John Taylor. Theodore
Posey has also planted a field of
it on the State Hospital farm, and
J. II. Fryar has a good stand of
guar.

Edgar Phillips lias drilled redtop
cane as a cover crop on bis farm
near Knott. Several other farmers
have planted recent crops of sudan
for cover and grazing.

Recent Texas Hereford Sales:
Mill Iron Hereford Company, Chil
dress, Texas, to Northern Pump
Company, Minneapolis, Minn., 26
bulls, 151 cows and 36 heifers; G,
E. NanceEstate, Canyon, Texas to
I. A. Ruder, Monee. 111., nine bulls
and seven heifers. Earl Cooper.
San Antonio, Texas, to IL H. ifoore.
Navasota,sevencows; Majors and
Bankston, Kaufman, Texas, to C.
R. Ice, Irving. Texas, eight bulls,
40 cows and 18 heifers.

J. Archer who farms north of
Ackeriy is counting on a big cot
ton crop this fall. lot only Has be
got the best prospectssince 1949.
but says the cotton looks just as
good as any he has grown during
the 31 years be has lived there.

"Of course, this is discounting
insects and hail," he said. "We
don't need much more moisture
becausethe fields are just now
getting dry enough to plow well.

John McCartney, who works for
the Childress Ranchabout 20 miles
out on the San Angelo Highway,
says that country is as dry as be
eversawit. Most ranchersare run-
ning less than a third as many
cattle as they did years ago. He
said unless raincomes soon, some
of them would sell off every cow
they owned.

The only good part about the
dry summer was the heavy crop
of mesquitebeans.McCartneysaid
this was the finest beancrop he
had ever seenin that area, as they
cured out well and were sweeter
than usual.

7t1 E. 2nc'
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IN HIROSHIMA

FearOf Atomic Death Lingers
TenYearsAfter BombBlast

By GENE KRAMER
HIROSHIMA, Japan UV-Th- ou

sands who survived the atomic
bombingsof Hiroshima and Naga
saki 10 years ago live In fear
today that their health Is perma--

, . , ... j
It is a fear subtly vxolcd by

elements, but it
exists.

Some Japanese say, "Years
after exposure to the bomb you
suddenly become 111 and die of
atomic or radiation sickness.It is
happening every week."

Others, including some doctors,
claim exposure to radiation has
reducedtheir energy and probably
will shorten their lives.

When a survivor of the Hiro-
shima or Nagasaki atomic blasts
dies even if tho cause Is old age

some people and occasionally
newspapers chalk it up to the
bomb.

The Atomic Bomb Casualty
Commission (ABBC), a joint se

research project, Ays
much of this is unfounded. The
ABCC, conducting an exhaustive
statistical study of longtcrm health
effects in the atom-bombe- d cities
has some of the answers already.

The study will continuefor years.
perhaps generations,officials say,
but these are the basic findings so
far:

. 1. Leukemia, the fatal blood dls
case, ngnt now ts more prevalent
tnan normal among survivors of
I be --bomb.

2. So are eye cataracts, or opa
city of the lens, although no blind'
nesshas beenproduced.Forty per
cent of thoseso heavily exposedto
radiation during atomic attack that
theirhJir temporarily fell out have
suffered this.

3. No gcuetic effects have been
observed in the first generationof
children born to mothers exposed
to radiation.

Dr. R. H. Holmes. Aiken, S.C.,
director of the ABCC, said that in
examining 75,000 adults and 70,000
children of Hiroshima and thou
sands more in Nagasaki, "The
critical area for radiation was
2,000 meters 1 1- -4 miles from the
bomb's center. For any practical
purpose, anyone further was not
affected." Botb bombs happenedto
be about the same size.

Holmes said. "It is unlikely ge-

netic effects will be observed in
subsequentgenerations. However,
everyonefamiliar with the subject
knows radiation is capable of pro-
ducing mutations. If such muta-
tions occur, it is probable they
would be so diluted in the future
population so as to escape ob-

servation."
The ABCC is interested in con-

clusive statistics and to get them

Hot Carnival
EASTON, Pa. LB The Avona

Fire Department had to close its
carnival for the day yesterday
after fire destroyedsix standsand
damaged two others on the carni-
val grounds just acrossthe street
from the Avona fire house.

TONIGHT, 8 P.M.
WORLD

CHAMPIONSHIP

RODEO
Produced By

EVERETT E. COLBORN

Aug. 3-4--
5-6

4 Big Thrill-Packe- d Nights
8:00 P. M.

Wildest, Toughest
Rodeo Stock

World Famous Rodeo
Clowns

Lightnin C Ranch Girls
Pete Logan, Announcer

Trick Riders, Ropers and
Outstanding Array of

Specialty Acts

Calf Roping, Wild Brahma
Bull Riding, Steer Bull-doggin- g,

Bareback Riding
Plus:

Wildest Bronc Riding
In Texas ,

Get Tickets Now
Chamber of Commerce
First National Bank er

Lions Club Members

COTTON
FARMERS

We Hve A Complete Line Of

ALL INSECTICIDES
In Reth Dust and Liquid

JOHN DAVIS FEED
STORE

Dial 44411

It must examine thousandsof in-- ccpt such a theory, but wo must
dlviduals. Into Its clinics, the finest
medical facilities In Hiroshima and
Nagasaki, it calls all survivors It
can find for complete dental, phy-

sical, blood and X-ra-y examina-
tions: On the 800-ma-n staff are 15
American and 30 Japanesephysi-
cians. Statistics are. tabulated on
modern business machines.

A big obstacle to tho research
project has been emotional hos-
tility to atomic weapons In the
bombed cities. ABCC's original
policy of examining but not treat
ing patients brought charccs of
handling Japanese like "guinea
pigs." But feeling Is much Im-
proved now with a closer relation-
ship with community physicians
and a recent decision to give
treatment when recommendedby
local physicians, even to people
not exposed to the Many
Hiroshima people say they are
grateful for the ABCC physical
examination, often the first they
have ever had.

Kyoshl Klkkawa. badly-burne- d

atom bomb souvenirseller in Hiro
shima, Insists bitterly to all tour-
ists, "Atomic victims seemhealthy
but they arc too feeble to do any
hard work."

"Whatever 'atomic sickness' Is.
ft is an vague condi
tion," said Holmes.

"There's no way to prove fa-
tigue comes from radiation. Who
knows, in 10 years we might ac--

md

inslst on being scientific and ac
cepting only the facts as wo learn
them," said Dr. Wayne Truax,
ABCC director in Nagasaki.

Many bomb survivors were found
to bo anemic.Truax disclosedthat
10 to 12 per cent of those ex
amined In Nagasaki had anemia
in many cases caused by worms
ana cleared up by worm medicine.
He also mentionedbad diet.

Dr. Mlchlhlko Hachlya, director
of Communications Hospital in
Hiroshima, said the term "Gen
bakusho" or atomic sickness, ac
tually stems back to the confusion
of Japan's defeat when almost
anyone ill in Hiroshima was as
sumedto have "Gcnbakusho.'

Hachlya and other Japanesedoc
tors say 9,000 bomb survivors in
Hiroshima and Nagasaki desper
ately needtreatment, 3,900 of them
for external Injuries such as Ke-
loid, the ugly scarring which re
stricts movement.

The big problem is money for
equipment, attendants, medicine
and welfare for patients who
couldn't otherwiseleave their jobs.
The two cities arc asking 1216,000
from the central government as
part of an $883,000 four-ye- ar plan
to care for all survivors in need.

Since the war we have treated
500 plastic surgery cases,and they
were as major as the Hiroshima
maidens being treated In New
York. We just need more re-
sources." said Hachlya.
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PRICE PRICE

6.50-1-6

TKEI

r t mranamninrs
RussianTrip

YORK Billy
Just back a Euro

tour, he
"would bo willing ta go to Russia

certain circumstances."
Graham a group of Rus

sian Baptist ministers had dis-
cussed thopossibility of a Russian
crusade in London. He

no further details but added,
"I will an an

concerning this
month."

mHAlF FUtt
OF !

for Boys and Girls
rin-t-j Colleoe

7iMIm

4-75-
71
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While Celebrating

22nd Annual Rodeo

Come Over And

ENJOY GOOD v

MEXICAN FOOD

CARLOS'
RESTAURANT

Under New Management'

David Gomez
N.W. 4-91-41
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QUICK, FREE INSTALLATION!

EASY TERMS PAY AS LITTLE AS $1.25 WEEKLY! FIRST CH0,CE THRIFTY MOTORISTS!

SPRING
202-20-4 Scurry

Now you can buy for less , . . and beabtolutcly sureof smoother,
safer riding with this sensational tire value! It's lonc-wcarint- r.

exceptionally tough tire with a sturdy cord body and deep, sure,
grip tread. Highest quality in the popular-pric- e field,

IUILT-I- N SURE-GRI-P TREAD DESIGN!
Vour driving safety is important , . . protect it with a set of top
quality White Deluxe lircs. Quiet-runnin- skid.proof tread
designhugsthepavemeptwith thousandsof tiny grippcri , . assur-in- g

quick, poiitivft, stralght-lin- e stops even on rain,soaked
pavement.

UNCONDITIONAL TRIPLE-WRITTE- N GUARANTEE!

WWte DeluxeTires arc expertlymade,thoroughly tested.Every
tire carries a definite, triple-writte- n guaranteeof satiifaction,
asiuring;you that the tires you buy arcup to ourhigheststandards

viuiHsucu tmJMV carcircc naiifl
f
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RodeoCharter

ProvidesThere
Is No Profit

The Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
andRodeo Is a non-prof- it InsUluIon.

Contrary to any notions some
might hold that officials or stock-

holders of the associationstand to
profit from tho venture, not any
one connectedwith the association
stands to profit by Its activities.

Tho charteris so drawn and has
been so interpreted that no di
rector or stockholdermay receive
pay, dividend or share in any way
in profits which might accrue.

Indeed, if the show makes a
profit, it is immediately plowed
back into the improvement and ex
panslonof the plant, or is applied
to some other worthy enterprise
connected with the development
and promotion of agriculture. The
associationin the past has encour
aged the 4--II and FFA programs.
It furnished a long, long-ter- m lease
of acreage to the Howard County
Fair Association as a site for its
buildings.

The federal governmenthas rec-
ognized the non-prof- it status of the
organization through cxempUon of
income taxes. This year it has
furth extended the recognition by
waiving all tax on admissions of
the show.

Those who have invested in the
show through purchase of stock
have done so as a community
gesture. They have worked to
mako the show grow and to im-

prove plant facilities as a civic
contribution.

ThoseCopsAre

Doggone Tricky
CHICAGO W Theseare the dog

days and it was a doggonetricky
way a couple of cops maneuvered
a big and little dog into a Jail
cell today.

Policemen William Dcacy and
Raymond Ludwlg got a routine
caU to pick up a stray dog near
the South Side stockyards district.

The stray dog was a full grown
great Dane, about 3tt feet high
and weighing about 200 pounds.
The cops tried to entice the dog
into their squadcar but it wouldn't
bite.

A smallerdog wanderedby. The
policemen managed to get it to
walk in the direction of the Peer
ing police station. The great Dane
followed the little dog, straight to
the station and into a ceU.

Police are waiting for the great
Dane's owner. There' a collar
around the great Dane's neck but
police didn't get close enough to
learn the name of the owner.

Bids To Be Taken
On StreetProject

Bids on a 434-bloc- k summer
seal-coatin-g project here will be
accepted until 5:15 p.m. on Aug.
23, it has been announcedby Clif-
ton N. Bellamy, city engineer.
Company representatives can ob-

tain InformaUon on the street proj-
ect And specifications at the City
Hall, and bidders must submit at
least five per cent of the bid with
their offers.

The streets to be Improved are
Nolan, from Third to Sixth: Owens,
from Eleventh Place to Eigh-
teenth; Eighteenth,fro mBenton to
Gregg; North Second, from Benton
to Gregg; East Second, from No-

lan to Benton; Kcnney. from Elev-
enthPlace to Tucson;Caylor Drive
and Rldgclea Drive; Mathews,
from Dallas to HiUslde: Austin,
fqr.a half .block; and Lancaster,
from Third to Sixth.

The women-fol- k may be
particular about the haU they
wear, but they are no more-s-o

than, the cowboys,.Loral dealers
are pf the opinion that there is no
customer harder to please than a
cowboy about to spend his 'hard--
earned money for a new hat.

Probably one reasonthis is so is
because-- tho cowboy wears his hat
like a badge, setting him apart
from other folks. The fact that the
hat will ward off the heat of the
sunor the heavydust Is incidental.
The hat is as much a showpiece,
perhapsmore, than Uie many vari-
eties of new boots.

Clerks in local stores catering
to the cowboy trade agree that a
cowboy wlUi a new bat is about as
proud a feller as you'll ever see.

"A cowboy'sdenim trousers may
be badly worn and his shirt may
be frayed at the collar and cuffs,
but he'll pay more for a good bat
than he would for a watch or a
ring, and thenhe'li work Uie sales
man another 30 minutes getUng it
creased Just exactly the way he
wants it,' one dealer commented.

"Hut," says this same man,
"that's all right. We like discrim-
inating customersand we want to
make them happy, A dissatisfied
cowboy customer Isn't good for
business."

During the last few years there
Has peeu a Doom in colored hau
with the mostpopular shadesbeing
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Would-B- e Suicide
LawrenceYudln, 45, father of four children, Is caughtin a net after
a suicidal leap from an eighth floor apartment window ledge in
Newark, N. J. He suffered a broken back in the fall but is expected
to live. Police said he left a note saying "My family doesn't want
me-- anymore."

WHICH HUSBAND?

ReturningAirman
PutsGirl On Spot

CISCO GROVE, Calif. Ul A
thin girl today faced
the biggest decision of her life:
whether to return to the airman
husband shethought was dead or
stay with the man she married
later and loves.

"I knew It was coming, but I
dldnt-kno-w when," said Mrs. Al- -
ford Fine, who at 17 wed A.2.C.
Daniel Schmidt, of Cour D'Alcne,
Idaho, and bore his son after he
left for overseas.

Now she is tho wife of a husky
logging camp tractor

operator. They live in a small
trailer a few mUes from this uny
highway town in the High Sierra.

Only Monday she learned that
Schmidt is one of 11 American
airmen due formomentary release
by the Chinese Communist after
2Vi years of imprisonment on spy
charges. He went overseas 37
months ago.

Shes flying to meet Schmidt
when he arrives in this country.
With her will go her
son Danny, a dark-eye-d youngster
who has never seen his father.

"I honestly don't know what I'm
going to do," she told a reporter.
Naturally, Ira tickled he is re

turning. Whatever I decide, the
decision will be my own."

She said she married Fine two
months before learning from the
Air Force that her husband was
alive and well as a war prispner.

"I made a mistake," she said.
"but isn't everyone entitled to one
mistake?"

Mrs. Fine said she had never
been officially told that Schmidt
was dead. She receivednotification
only that he was missing some-
where in Korea.

"I thought he was dead. You
know how some prisoners die in
prisons or are never heard from
again . . .1 didn't know."

And she indicated Schmidt

nesqulte green, lavender, aqua,
copper, blue, Textan, pearl gray
and other shadesof green. The
most popular color, however, ap-

pears to bo the one called "sliver
belly" which isn't silver at all but
a grayish-ta-n. More of this color
is sold than of any other. Just as
in the earlier g days
black hats were the predominant
color.

Right here in Big" Spring the
cowboy can buy a hat In the price
range of from $7.50 to $100 depend-
ing on tho stylo, weight and beaver
content of the felt, Beaver is very
scarce, however, and it is Beaver
that gives the hat tho desired
qualities of stiffness, smoothness
and gloss. Being scarco it is natur-
ally expensive and a high per-
centage of It in a hat runs the
price up. Tho other fur in the hats
is from less expensivepelts, usual-
ly rabbit. Some, hats are frade
from lambs' wool.

Accorldlng to dealers, Western
hats have been of Uie same gen-
eral shape and style since the
1880s when old John B. Stetson
himself toured theWest and con-
ceived tho idea of Beaver-base-d

bats for the cowboys. Wool hats
were used up until then but they
were too soft andfloppy, especial

I ly when wet. Later a rawhldo hat
reams Into use. It was nearly al
ways a homemade product pro

Food

docsn,'t know of her remarriage
when she said:

"I think it's better o comehome
and find your wife Is happily mar-
ried than to come home and find
she's been running around with
everybody."

Of. Schmidt, she says: "I loved
him very much.After-al-l, Tie' Is,
the father of my"child. Bot I was
only with him a few weeks before
he went overseas."

Of Fine: "We're very happy. I
don't like it up here in the woods
but he'sbeen a good husbandand
I love him."

Fine himselfsayslittle aboutthe
strange situation.

"We met and we fell in love.
That's aboutall there is to tell,"
he said. "Her happiness means
more to me than anything. We
talked It over and it's my wife's
decision."

Children'sRides
May Be AddedAt
Municipal Park

Indications are that Big Spring's
municipal park will soonhave a
children's merry-go-roun- d and fer-r-ls

wheel.
James J, Sklpalis, airman at

Webb, has already obtained per-
mission from the City Commission
to operate the children's rides at
the park. The equipment was to
have arrived this week.

Sklpalis will install the electrical
rides nearthe eastgate of the park
close to the San Angelo Highway,
It has been reported. He has been
attempting to clear the site this
week.

Tho merry-go-roun- d will have
small cars instead of horses, ac-
cording to advance reports, and
the fcrris wheel will be inclosed so
that children cannotfall out.

CowhandMighty Particular
WhenHe GoesTo Buy A Hat

duced from a cowhide. The cow-
boy would go out and dig a hole
In a clay bank the shape and 'size
of his head with whatever sited
crown he wanted, A log was then
roughly roundedoft the shapeand
size of the headand the piece of
cowhide, from uhlch the hair had
been scraped, was then rammed
down into the hole with the pres-
sure of the log. The hides outer
edges were trimmed off to the
brim width the cowboy wanted.
After the rawhide bad set like ce-
ment the hat was ready to wear,
It wasn't so comfortable and it
would shrink when drying out from
a rainstorm.

Stetson's first hats were first
characterizedby their high crowns,
which would take a variety of
creasesand crushes.Thesecreases
have come down through the years
until today they take all sorts of
fancy patterns and shapes,

One of today's most popular
shapes,according to several deal-
ers, is the "Dogger," It has the
crown caved in deeply with, two
parallel interior creases running
fore and aft across the top of the
crown.

Brim widths vary from about
three to four Inches. Brim rolls
Vary as widely as crown creases
asthe rodeo-go-er will learn.

Anil au tk. ..I.m tut,.
Vomen certainly like the colored
aau to wear themselves."

Hew CarAdded

To PoliceForce
A new INS Chevrolet he keen

addedto the fleet of the Big Spring
Potee-Depertme-

Chief . W. York stated that the
new car takes theplace of an older
vehicle which had been in use for
sometime. Now all patrol cars are
of the latest model, he said.

The entire fleet consist of three
1955 Chevrolet and one J955 Ford.
Two motorcyclesare also in

HealthDepartment
ExaminationsSet

AUSTIN Applications are be-

ing received by the Merit System
Council for theTexasStateDepart-
ment of Health for competitive ex-

aminationsto be given.on Sept10.
Special recruitment is being

made for these classifications
which require or prefer a college
degree: veterinarian, seniorhealth
information specialist, accounta-
nt, statistician, junior sanitarian,
Junior engineer,and assistantbac-
teriologist.

This testing program also will
Include graduate nurses Interest-
ed in careersin public health, and
stenographersand secretaries.

Closing date for receipt of appli-
cations isAug. 27, 1955.

Application forms and informa-
tion are availableon request from
tho Merit SystemCouncil, 814 ld

Bldg., Austin, Texas.
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CongressGotGoodDealOf
Work Done RecentSession

WASHINGTON 1 The first
DvNtnr Ox UfQ JPnH KjOttWW Mr
A 964 MX 0t WOCjC OMsW Bvflffs
Ox tIM JMCW4C JWMWb wffi SpflMS
ia advance tt adjournment early
today hut ether m 1cm tuntie
venial were hurdled.

Seme ef &e major lesjMafa'sB
that cleared Congressduring the
seven-mont-h session:

Foreign One of the hotieot
fights came on President Elsen-
hower's call far new authority (e
cut tariffs. With Democrats sup-
plying the majority of Ms support,
the President got meet of what
he asked.This included a three-ye-ar

extension of the Reciprocal
Trado Law.

The foreign aid program was al
located $2,765,060,000 lor the com
ing year.590 millions below Eisen
hower's requestThe cut was par
tially offset by unspentfunds made
available from previous

Congresstook a band, too. la sec
onding foreignpolicy. As tensions
mounted In tho Formosa Strait, It
voted Eisenhowerauthority towage
war if necessary to keep Nation- -
aiist-bci- d Formosa out of Red
China's hands.

Military Another hassle in
volved Elsenhower'splan for a
fourfold Increase In the trained
military reserves during the next
five years. This program finally
was approved last week, though
lacking some Important features
wanted by the President. Thebill
containedone major innovation

Quick hnJbcJl
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Getheldup in downtowntraffic?

attheP-T-A? Don't worry.

With an electric food freezeryou

can plan ahead so that you can

have a tempting, nourishing meal
ready to eat in just a few minutes

. . .

You can shop ahead,cook meals

hi freeze andstore them

in your electric food freezer. Then
you simply selectthe right meal
from your own "store" of good
foods, just heat and serve when-

ever you're ready.

Saveshoppingand time,
savemoney on food purchases. . ,

with a moderrf ELECTRIC food
freezerl

VtfVr

In

Delayed

anytime.

advance,

cooking

Qh&

See your efecfrc appliance
dealer for a chest or uprfghf

freezer or m

combination that wW fWp

you save time and work.
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pverisfoa for yewsg voraojssorsthe
serve less time en eettvs doty
(m ssere then sbr months) ht re-
turn for longer service in the es.

Congress also votes a few yoer
saleMelon of the zesjelsrdraft and
aMed two years to the Ufa of the
elector-denti-st draft.

Money AppeopriatfsoS dorlne?
cue eeevon wuuw ea,w,tR,wa

someJUW.We.We lees than the
WMte House recommended. Au-
thorisation also was given for out-
lay of an additional 9,SM,aeo,aaa

most o( this to pay Interest
chargeson the national debt. The
temporary debt ceiltag of 381 bil-

lions was extended for another
year. It would have droppedotter-wis-e

to 275 billions.
Fay Justabouteveryone work-

ing for the government got pay
increases Including the law-
makers themselves. Substantial
boost were voted for civil service
workers, postal employes, federal
Judges,career servicemen and
just last night many of those
who work for Congress,

Some of the biggest increases
went to the lawmakers. Their pay
was hiked from $15,000 a year to
$22,500, plus last-minu- te boosts in
such "fringe benefits" as postage
allowances.

Housing Continuation of the
various federal housing programs
was approved.A compromisebill
that cleared Congress yesterday
alsoprovidesfor 45,000 public hous-
ing units during the next year.
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The Boose ortghMtty had
at any pabtte boost!
asked forTletfrmfta hi two

MMtnem Wage Cougisssvoted
for a $! houi'mtsimem wssja lor
werners sa astesstate ceenjnoreo.
sMeeohowerhad reeoianioiidedthat
the Tf-ce- mrnhnam set Ja lMt
he boosted to 90 cents.

Taxes Corporation and war
time excise taxes were extended
nateswere MR anehaasjesu

Treaties The Senate ratified
three major treaties: a nurtaal as-
sistancesect with Nationalist Chi-
ne on Formosa, a treaty bring
ing west Germany into the North
Atlantic DefenseAlManee aad an-
other establishing Austria inde
pendence.These cod not require
House action.
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W. A. Liswell shows his pond and well-equipp-ed groundshe has at Cosden for the collection of fowls. Here are few of his chicks and
peacocks.

These Dips
Favor With

Mention a dip you like to serve
and the Ladies Club Is all ears.
Maybe becausedips area compar-
atively recent innovation. Well,
newcomersthey Buy be,but they
seem to be here to stay.

Look back into American cook
books of the early part of this
century Including Fanny Farmer.
Not a dip in sight But open any
spanking-De- edition of a general
cook bookandyou are sure to find
them .on hand.

One of the most popular of the
dips is made with a base of avo-
cado and comesto as via Mexico.
"Usually called Guacamole, it is
seasoned various ways. Another
popular dip has cream cheeseas
a case and it, too. is combined
with, other foods in fascinating ar
ray.

Here'sa version of the avocado
dip we like to serve with tiny
frankfurters. We heat tne frame-farte-rs

on the spit of our electric
rotisserie or we simmer them in
water just until they are hot
through.

And here are interesting addi-
tions to make to a cream-chee- se

.base; use it as a dunk for pret-
zels. The avocadodip may also be
accompanied bypretzels.

GUACAMOLE. SOUTHWEST
STYLE

Ingredients:
One medium-size-d or large avo-

cado, l tablespoonlemon or lime
juice, V teaspoonsalt, teaspoon
chill powder.
Method:

Cut avocado in half lengthwise:
twist halves In opposite direc-
tions to separate; remove teed.
Strip off pecL Mash avocado very
fine with a fork; mix in lemon
juice, salt and chill powder. If
the avocado is medium-size-d it
will probably make i to 1 cup; if
it is large it will probably make
1 cups and yon may wish to add
more lemon Juice, salt and chill
powder.

MEDITERRANEAN PRETZEL
DIP

Ingredients:
One teaspooncoarsely chopped

garlic, l small can (2 ounces) an-
chovy fillets, 2 tablespoonscider
vinegar, 2 packages (3 ounces
each) cream cheese, cup 'milk,
1 teaspooncapers (chopped) if de-

sired.
Method;

Mash garlic in mortar with
pestle, or on waxed paper with
fiat part of heavyknife blade,until
it is a pulp. Add anchovies with
their oil to garlic and mashagain
to a paste. Stir in vinegar, liave
cream cheese at room tempera
ture; gradually beat in milk: mix
in garlic-anchov- y mixture. Stir in
chopped capers, if used. Makes
about IV cups. Serve with pret-
zels so that guests can dip them
Into the cream-chees-e mixture.

DEEP SOUTH DIP
Talking of dipt reminds us of

an appetisercourse in one of the
most dUihtful of recently publish-
ed cook becks. "Jesse'sBook of
Creole and Deep South Recipes"
by Edith Ballard Watts and John
Watts (Viking). Jesse presided as
"chief cook and bottiewaihcr" for
Mrs. Watts' family and their five
children for over 40 years and the
cookbook is a homey but lntrig-uk- ur

ceUecticsi'efregional recipes,
included, tee, art (esse Key Wt
Campflrt Vegetables

Wra life potatoes, froxen
peas,or other froaw vegetablesto
which, yew hare eeeed butter and
mronlags. in aluminum fojL
ketagtac the edfiM of the ion er

MiMag w4ka a double
frM. FIom It pMkcts cf vege-UU- m

m tap of m srttl or right on
ts hot ctk er about 10 to 20

. at Hw v0tUesaredose
he (Mt. kufc the packets

to eas of Jhw'aad the fail
tl a ttaaaahot wrttt the stfcele
ol fc nody fc sone.

Something For The Birds

Will Win

Everyone
recipes that come from Watts' side
of the family.

The cook book openswith Jesse's
Showy Shrimp Buffet For it a
cabbageis hollowed out and filled
with a Roquefort Shrimp Sauce.
The shrimp (cooked in especially
seasonedwater) and shelled are
pinnedover the outsideof the cab
bage bowl with white toothpicks;
between the shrimp shiny black
olives arp impaled the same way.
Around the cabbage whose pretty
green foliage Is left on go golden
crisp potatochips."When the chrimp
run out guests use the potato
chips to dip in the sauce.Tou can,
of course,make your own Showy
Shrimp Buffet with these general
directions. But if you want Jesse's
actual recipe, youll have to get
hold of a copy of the Watts' book.
It might be you could borrow it
from your local library: thesedays
many libraries throughoutthe coun-
try keep addingnew cook books
to their shelves.

Gallon

OAK FARMS

Wi on Pg. 5, SecII
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With NoodleSoupMix
Surest way to restore flagging

appetitesis with a delectabledish.
Consider then this delicious chicken
pic with its crusty noodle topping.

Here is a recipe that make in
genious useof a packageof chicken
noodle soup mix. The noodles are
strained out in the beginning later
to be mixed with beatenegg and
spooned over the top of the pie to
make an unusual golden crisp
crust

A package of soup mix also
heightensthe delicate chickenfla
vor and lends additionalnourish-
ment when added to the other in
gredients.

Then from oven to table, to be
servedwith a minted pearand cot
tage cheese salad. Follow up with
a berry short cake anda pitcher
of ice tea. A meal to remember.
your family will agree.
CHICKEN PIE WITH CRUSTY

TOPPING
One packagechicken noodlesoup
14 cupswater
1 cup milk, approximately

.

Choice Club

Choice Leln

POUND BOX

39c

i pivwM rrvBvM WT

6 tablespoonsbutter or marga-
rine

5 tablespoonsflour
2 cups cooked chicken, cubed
1 cup cooked or frozen peas

cup pimlcnto
2 tablespoonsgrated onion
M cup canned or fresh mush-

rooms
2 eggs, slightly beaten
Cook chickennoodle soup accord-

ing to directions on packageusing
ltt cups water. Strain out noodles
reserving for topping. Add enough
milk to the soup to make
2 cups. Melt butter or margarine
in a saucepanand blend well with
flour. Gradually addsoup and milk
mixture, stirring constantly to pre-
vent lumps. Cook until thickened.
Fold in chicken, peas, plmlento,
onion and mushrooms.Pour into a
greased1 quart casseroleor 4--

individual casseroles.Combine
noodles strained from soup with
beateneggs. Pour over the top of
the casseroleand bake at 400 de-
grees F. for 20 minutes or until
noodles are crusty and brown.

Arm Lb.

. . . . .
Lb. Froth

. . . . . .
Fresh Beef Lb. Cut Seven

. .

. .
LB

Pure

Rof.

liquid

LB.

3 Lbs.

e

o

10 Pkg.

.

10 O. Pfcf.

.

LB.

Many

it's the tank
car at Cosden

raising fowls, or
W. A. Las--

well can do them all very well.
All these take place at

his office and
Just at the cast end of
Behind the high fence,

about 40 or 50 fowls of all types
and one dog, roam.

In his Mr. Laswcll
has ducks, tur
keys, and a new
of half turkey and half chicken
called,

At the present time, he has sev-

eral baby
Mr. Laswcll

and for parties
or groups whot want his service.

lie is verycasualabout his meth-
od. He cleans the and
cuts them in half, then cooks them
over a post oak low fire for about
three hours, them with
the sauce every 25 or 30

When about the sauce,
he stated that the custom-
er made his own sauce to suit his
taste.

"When we make it out here," he
said, "we Just put in
but the kitchen sink."

If you havo to wait some time
to serve the Mr. Lav
well that you wrap the

in foil to lock in the heat
and flavor.

A Cosden B. E.
helps Mr. Laswcll with

the

An sauce
that will go on the is
made by Mrs. Lina 601

At one recentdinner, these

Peel baking place each
on cutting board and with a sharp
knife cut potato almost to

side. Make slices U
to Vi inch in Combine
melted butter with salt pepper,

and grated onion. Place
on squaresof heavy duty

foil and brush with this
letting it pour in be-

tween slices. Wrap in the foil be-

ing sure to have it at top
of potato and turn endsup so melt-
ed will not run out
Bake 45

60 minutes. When
the foil is the potato slices
will open up fan fashion.

- -- -BiaV H

fRsgtt(nairai;M:inJi
602 N.E. 2ND DIAL

OWNED AND BY RAY

WE THE FINESTMEATS AVAILABLE
Round Cholco Round

ROAST 49c STEAK
Choice Rump Ground

ROAST 55e BEEF
Choice Square

RIBS .... 19c STEAK

MILK

EGGS
Purina Cage jLQl
Doztn wr

SALAD WAFERS

Choice

FAMILY BEVERAGE

Coupon

lbs. 69c

chopped

SQUASH

CUCUMBERS

SUNSHINE

Armour's

GOLDEN
YELOW,

FRESH,

2 39
49c

Tkemaa Freten Oc

Strawberries 25c

15c

LARGE
CRISP,

Man Of Talents-An-d

He Can Cook Too
Whether managing

department Petro-
leum Corporation,
barbecuing chickens,

activities
bamboo-surrounde- d

grounds
Cosden.

"Quecnie"
menagerie,
peacocks,bantams,

chickens, variety

"turkllngs."

peacocks.
barbecueschickens,

sometimessteaks,

chickens

dobblng
barbecue

minutes.
questioned

usually

everything

barbecue,
suggests

chickens

employe. "Black-lc-"

Reagan,
barbecuing.

excellent barbecue
chickens

Flewellcn,
Runnels.

ElegantPotatoes
potatoes,

through
underneath

thickness.

paprika
potatoes

liberally
mixture,

overlap

shortening
potatoes minutes,

potatoes
opened,

Ifiii'iMItt

NOW OPERATED THOMAS

OFFERONLY

Half 39

STEAK

STEAK

STEAK

VlmKA

LARD

CORN

11'

TALL KORN

BACON
POUND

c

Pecos
Cantaloupes

Pound

IC

two recipes were combined to
achieve delicious results.

Mrs. Flewellcn gives her recipe
In a large quantity, but of course,
it can be cut down to meet the
individual's needs. This recipe is
for 18 chickens, or 36 halves.

3 botles Worcestershiresauce
2 bottles catsup
1 tablespoon dry mustard
Vt cup brown sugar
Vt cupvinegar ,
1 pound oleomargarine
Melt oleomargarine and stir in

dry ingredients.Four In liquids and
bring to a boll and remove from
heat

DeepApple Pie Is
Old Time Favorite

Deepdish apple pic, was a favor-
ite of grandmother's day and the
good taste is Jait as evident in
this modern vcrslcn. Freshoranges
combined with the apples and
spices makes this particularly de-
licious.

DEEP DISH APPtE ORANGE
PIE

3 medium oranges
3 to 4 mediumapples
2--3 cup sugar
Vt cup flour
1 cup brown sugar

teaspoon nutmeg
V4 teaspoon cinnamon
V teaspoon allspice
M tablespoon grated orangepeel.
2 teaspoonsgrated lemon peel
3 tablespoon margarine or but-

ter
Peel oranges,quarter and slice

thin crosswise. Pare and quarter
apples; cut into thin slices. Com-
bine sugar, flour, brown sugar,
spices and grated peels. Line a
10 by 6 inch baking dish with
pastry. Arrange alternate layers
of apple and orange in dish, sprin--
Kiing each layer with sugar mix
ture and dotting with butter or
margarine. Cover with top crust
and flute edges.Bake in hot oven
(425 degreesF.) for 15 minutes:
reduce heat to 350 degreesF. and
continue baking for 40 to 45 min-
utes. Serves eight

Mix Olives ihveef
For Spicy Tang

If you are tired of serving tho
sameold thing in hamburgers,try
this recipe for variety.

OLIVE BURGERS
3 cups (Hi pounds) ground

beet
2 tablespoonschopped stuffed

olives
Vt cup shoppeddill plcklo
H teaspoondry mustard
1 teaspoonsalt
M cup dry bread crumbs
tt cup water
8 sandwich buns
V cup soft butter or margarine
Combine beef, olives, pickles,

mustard, salt dry bread crumbs
and water. Shapeinto 8 meat pat-

ties, using 14 cup of meat mix-
ture a patty. Grill hamburgerpat
ties, turning them so they will
brown on both sides. Cut buns in
half. Spread teaspoon butter on
each bun half. Heat buns in bas-
ket broiler while meat is grilling.
Place grilled meat patty between
heatedbun halves.Serve hot

Foil RoastedCom
TTntV im nf rnrn and lav them

on squares of heavy duty alumi-
num foil. Spread with soft butter,
spnnuewiin salt ana pepper ana
brush with barbecuesauce,-- If dc--
IhH. Wnn tho rnrn. RPallnB ede--

cs togetherwith a tight fold. Place
on the grate and cook iu 10 10

minutes, turning frequently. If the
nrfivn I. in A mACflwl Hcht Oil the
coals, use a double thickness of
heavy duty foil and snoricn uic
time slightly.

roRN
L X

I'X'VJ

Ojaejb.
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the MODERN bug killer!
Fasti Easyl VAPORETTE
kills exposed roaches,ants,
flies, mosquitoes, silverfishi
Light VAPORETTE
then while you're nway, It
kills your bugs. Reaches
every portion of the room

even where ordinary
Insecticides are not usedl

vAPORim'
BoxTof 3?

they re juarinteed
At all imtm aaJ

Innn4
Edwards Heights Pharmacy

Settles Drug Store
In Big Spring

fo PICNICS a PARTIES
...witU MEALS o &IV

chips
baTbMue)

(I!iHiiH

fyuU "S"1

PSKJP.V Harerrf

.VI &

ffiffyMBM
ALEXANDER'S
Grocery & Market

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alexander Sr., Owner end Operator Dial

STORE HOURS 7:30 AM. TILL 9:00 PJrL 7 DAYS A WEEK

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More

WE HAVE THE VERY BEST MEATS, TRY OUR MARKET

STEAK, CHOICE ROUND lb 69c
STEAK, CHUCK l. 43c
ROAST, CHUCK l. 39c
ROAST, ARM LB. 49c
FRYERS, ARMSTRONG'S u. 49c
BACON, TALL KORN lb 43c

LARD, HORMEL'S ,lb.Pa,l $1.79
FLOUR, PILLSBURY lBBAB $1.89

POTATOES iol.wh.tb 39c
TOMATOES carton 15c
CANTALOUPES ...' 7c
CABBAGE fresh, lb 5c
SQUASH yellow, lb 5c
GREEN ONIONS .unch ., 5c

Klmbell'i, 12 Ox. Glass,Any Flavor

PRESERVES 25c
Freh Candled, Dozen

EGGS 43c
Klmbel'e, 303 Cam

Bk osw m am m aseaa. mm A tv ej

a

'

f 4
at

with Ceu-- n en Pt.5, $. II rVIVIY C DCANd 3 Cant ZDC
13 lbs. 69e KLEENEX 2.25c

MILK, OAK FARM M ml 43c
FLOUR, GLADIOLA SL 49c

CHICK OUR iVIRY DAY PRICK ON THE BEST QUALITY FOODI.
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r ill IMUMW I YovtontMft DRESSUP
You'll njoy the informali-
tyLCalif. Long WhiU of friendlyyour

1oshophere....Newsom
. . Drew

Food
comfortably,

Centers

JTWJ.i OT&3. I shop comfortably.

r

Bag VbI f
10 Lb. f y

dSSHQ
SAVE TWO WAYS

NEWSOM'S
EVERYDAY LOW

PRICES
PLUS S&H

GREEN STAMPS!
1 L B llki L B M --fJi M 3 I H 1 H t t'A'tl

'.

"
09.... JL

W
6 Oz.

EGGS
Del
212 Can

Fresh

. . .

EC &
14 Oz. Jar .

I EC
-- " -- C- 303 Can

V 8 Oz.

FISH Sffi Pkg.

10 Oz. Pkg , .,

Kim
Lb. Can

1, GaL But.-- . ; i t

....... 2 Rojt

ItA S.w-- .v" . . . 12
Ca,if- -

Bantam, Ear

PEARS
TOMATOES

BEANS
CALAVOS

Ky.
Lb.

. . . .

. . .

RISCULTS ?"....:.....
FLOUR 89'

I F.TiliW ! I J.UI J l 1 1 I y

FRYERS ST.w"! 49c
HACON ff.?T 43?
LIVER ff. 39
ROAST .Cl"'" 39c
Wi rAlT Armour's Star Lb. 81MBxmVJLI Sliced Pkg.

tnrif Luncheon Meats, Olive, ilfiTc
Pickle, Bologna, Pkg. &9

OLEO S v",): 21c

DCATUCC Monte

Large,

Dozen

mrIAI Shedds Bread Butter.........
ADD Comstock

PrtT DIPQ Morton
rii-i-- F Frozen

STICKS
CUDIkiD Breaded

POTATOES ySTS.
rrr crlfvvj rvw
CLOROX

Colored

OK
iahiv G,den
WWJJLmJLI

Lb.

Size 30, Each

STfc"S

MErmJLMM

TISSUE

49
33
25
25
25
39
49
10
7i
29
23

California
Bartletts,

Calif.
Wonder,

if:
Thick

Avocados

MILK
PEARS
TUNA
PEAS
CATSUP
MELLORINE

APPLE or. w

urnniFr R.s.p.

uncivivicd

KIMBELL
303 CAN

303 CAN

c"
"?

I Iki A nriklC DEL MONTE

DCAMJ 303 CAN

KIMBELL
300 CAN

rmuiru delmontejrinMwn 303 CAN

flP

JLSf
Large
Carton 19

19
19
10'

Monte
Chunk Style,

Monte

25c
12V2C

23c
APPLE SAUCE SrSBft 15c
FRUIT NECTARS 2m27c
GREEN BEANS

LilfVIM

for25c
27c

c
for29c

NAPKINS N cr. 10c

iTwIlirinMfrT'fnfcFffm " WyHAKUlLVH? I i tf t jBt f ti 7 IHMMUl 1 VhHH

Metzger's

Gal. Homo

nAi Kil "
Bl If llllllU i 9

303-- Can .ASr.
Del

Can
Del
303 Can 7

2

2 FOR 2
2

.ox

Vz

Heinz
14 Oz. Bottle

.

. . . . .

. . . .

.

.,,. . .

Gandy
14 Gal.

Gladiola
Assorted

IS

ASNf I-- ll SIZE

iwsivaiv riurvi
ivivyic

i

kiAtir 1 KODAK

nuivi 8MM ROLL

0

...... H H
A

;'

,.

-
s... .27

IA ki 116
u

I--1 ki

IMM MAG

ou. ..

.....

25'
3forl

2 for 37
.49

FRUIT COCKTAILS S"39
CAKE MIXES

BUTTER
SPAGHETTI

BLACKEYES

ttii

2ps.35
KODAK FILM

KODAK FILM
KODAK FILM

MOVIE FILM

MOVIE FILM XfKo.
FILM xTxx

KODA COLOR FILM Sff
FLASH BULBS "VJL

2imii 79c
2 Rn 75c
2ru 98c

$6 50
79c

i

. $3.19
$1.09

JEfrJllf S&H GREEN STAMre 7. DAYS A WEEK! fck
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OLEO

3

CHERRIES
COMSTOCK, NO. 2 CAN

CHERRY PiE MIX
ARROW, 1 OZ. TIN

BLACK PEPPER

GOLDEN MET
POUND CTN. .

SAMARY
RED SOUR
NO. 303sCAN

29c

rifc

WESSON

TOWIE STUFFED MANZANILLA. 7U JAR fdF.013.
OLIVES KOOL-AI-D

tl I ICC" SHORTENING WITH X Qc
I" IN P I CAN PAGE 5, SEC. H QQ

COFFEE 79c

CORN -- 2 cans27c
LUNCH MEAT 30

LIBBY'S SOUR OR DILL, ?2 OZ. JAR

PICKLES . . ....
WHITE HOUSE.NO. 303 CAN

APPLE SAUCE . . . ... 17c
GOLDEN. NO. 300 CAN

HOMINY
s -

RED HEART, IS OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD .... 2 for

LEMONADE

PEAS LIBBY'S FROZEN
10 OZ. PKG. ..:..

PITTED

LIBBY'S
FROZEN
6

LHJBY'S FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG. ,

BABYLIMAS . , ... . y23c
HTLLS-O-HOM- E FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

CUT OKRA 1214c

iHAMS
SLICED

BANCfl
HAL

$BOLE. LB.
OR

CAN

BACON

If

f?

STARKIST, CHUNK STYLE, NO. CAN

TUNA .. . . . ... 35c
PINT BOTTLE

10c OIL .

OZ.

39c

COUPON
3 LB.

33c

MARSHALL

,9c

29c

OZ.

I jw ba

I
I &z

16 OZ.

CHEESE 6tt OZ. BOX

HI

1 LB. BOX

. . . . . .

5 LB.

IDXLS-O-H0M- E FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

BLACKEYE PEAS

END
LB..

HOSJ.
TRAX PAK.

END

-- .".,, Ljn
savingscebparM-Sup-er

Market insf

I

25c

cilIR
JVBILBS

kBook:w
nee.frmWEA

HERSHEVS,

CHOCOLATE
FLAORED.

HO CRACKERS
BANQUET,

CRACKERS 35c
GLADIOLA.

49c

BUTT

PLAINS

SHAN

124'
10lc

19c

GRADED

. 33c
'CRACKER BARREL GRADED CALT, GROUND, LB.

CHEESE . . . d9c LOIN'STEK . 59e-- HAMBURGER . 29c
SKINLESS END & PIECES. 'LBFRANKS . 3 lbs. $1 . ,. .J5c ROUND . 73c

PICNICS wiito,.--W
I " JPWH -

--w: ' t?

MELLORINE
.

GAL, ,..

LB.

--jH" bib

49

, J"

.JfcV

sfey$nKESk

I 'f ft-- ;
I

r

9bbJH

W

CAN

SYRUP .23c

.23c
SUNSHINE

FLOUR

2

VS. GOVT. CALF, LB.

CHUCK ROAST
AGED VS. GOVT. LB. FRESH

i
TENDER. LB.

BACON STEAK

.,,.,..

MILK

'Vf
ttA.

1

ttttV Vr!TaB BHb''''

"J&t- -

J

...
SACK

CARNATION

TALL CAN

HUNT'S NO. 300

POTATOES 10c
HUNT'S FANCY CALIFORNIA. NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH 15c
ARMOUR'S STAR, LB. CARTON

PURE LARD 52c
DEER BRAND. NO. 300 CAN

TOMATOES . 2 cans25c

35
KLEENEX COUNT

TRUSHAY, MEDIUM SIZE. PLUS

HAND LOTION .... 39c
MEDIUM SIZE. PLUS

VITALIS . . 39c
AJAX,

CLEANSER 12c
TOILET. NORTHERN

TISSUE ...... rolls 25c
GIANT BOX 10c

OXYDOL 59c

NEW. NO. 1 RED, LB.

HALE LB.

OR PET

CAN

200 BOX

TAX

TAX

REG. CAN

3
OFF BOX

;

4, '

'

"
" ''

: . -

. .

.

.

.

3

. .

. .
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We're
Institute Invite

truly

values

occasion. collect Green

Stamps, valuable savings

bonus. ShopPiggly Wiggly today.

S&H

WITH $2.50 MORE

PRUNE,

29c
NOODLES.

14c
LARGE

19c
BAILEY'S APRICOT

.

CROCKETT TUMBLER

' ', 'F'.'V--

the 25th of

the and we you

to join us. We offer a host of

on foods just for tho
And you also S and H

long as a

OR

11

REAL OZ.

EGG OZ. CELLO BAG

RAISIN BRAN. BOX

PURE PEACH OR

It

H.

24

5

37c

"

REGULAR

& 23c
'MEDIUM

. . 3 25c
PAPER,KLOTHLYKE RAINBOW, 80 COUNT

GIANT BOX, 5c OFF BOX

. . 64c
NEW PINK, GIANT BOX, 10c OFF BOX

'
. . 59c

BLACKEYED PEAS 10c
FRESH LB.

. 10c
SUNKIST, LB. FRESH YELLOW, LB.

15c . 5c

WATERMELONS
CALIFORNIA,

PEACHES 19c

Aug.jytM

wmj

33 LB. AVG. ..

"xBiwi

celebrating Anniversary

Supermarket

outstand-

ing fine-qualit- y

recognized

GREEN STAMPS

DOUBLE EVERY WEDNESDAY
PURCHASE

PRUNE JUICE

......
PRESERVES

10'

SKINNER'S

SKINNER'S

TOOTHPASTE

15'
SPIC SPAN .....
IVORY SOAP bars

NAPKINS 12i2c

TIDE

DREFT

POTATOES 3J4c OKRA

LEMONS -- SQUASH ......
GUARANTEED 49'

" ",1

'K W

--V. ":&!: I



North KoreanMP
CrossesBorder

SEOUL W) A North Korean
ComtnunUt mllllary police ser-
geant crossed ta the Allied side
today and asked for political
asylum, (he U. S. 8th Army said.

The Army .said Sgt. Yl Kyoag
Pin declared he wanted to come
South after watching both his own
Communistarmy and U. N. forces

DOUGLASS FOOD MARKET
11th Place and Jehnsen

with Pg. 5 II

Mrs.

n MrC VWM

AH Dill Amy SMVHMMl
Yl wW be fives ayhm

"If the w is sincere 1 Ma a
tentiens to flee the
world."

Allied wBl deckle
whether to grant aiylam after

is
Yl to American sol-

diers on patrol m the truce
zone. The

said K was a "quiet

Swift's Full Cooked

PICNIC HAMS u 45c
Swift's Premuim Sliced

BACON u. 59c
Choice Beef Round Lb. I Fresh & Lean Ground

STEAK 69c BEEF u, 29c

Couponon Sec

Tucker's

Meadolake

OLEO

15c

Bra 4KfnfMlTff6&

Communist

authorities

completed.
surrendered

boun-
dary's demilitarised
spokesman
transaction."

Premium,

Pecos

Cantaloupes

Lb. 5c

or Regular

Del

2 BrothersAdmit
Hanging Their Dog

BALDWIN. N.Y. 11 Two beys
were la wtth the tow to-

day Par their dog. Their
explanation fr the deed: "We

train H."
Police Mid the two brothers,

aged and 11,
the m Loft Pond perk, but
deniedwitnesses' they first
had beaten the animal with a
stkk.

STEAK OF THE FINEST
QUALITY

Swift's Premium Fryers
cut up and ready te
or ready to broil or
barbecue.

FLOUR ytfSA 39c
Golden

CORN
Ear DC

3 lbs. 74c PERCHFILLETS S0ZEN 49c

Pound

White Swan Drip

COFFEE
Monte Fruit

COCKTAIL

trouMe
haiMmg

couldn't

admitted hanging
animal

BEEF.

split

303 Can .t.....

Dial

fry

Metzger's Sweet

MILK wo...
Kim Lb. Can

DOG FOOD 4c..29c
Charmln Modart, Reg. 69c Jar

TISSUE 4 pi. 29c I SHAMPOO 39c

( i--
(WL

."
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By JOHN MOOIRICK
SAIQOK, feu TJet Nam

Iryhag m Beetfc Viet
Nam have become the vtcttms as!

a stew and ataaHfcywar ef nerves.
American Embassy Metals hate

received threats against their
Hve. Private autainsMhs ef VJS.
diplomats have been burned or
Mown up. Crenadea.have been
toseedagainstan apartment build-
ing which houses embassy fami-
lies.

No one is quite sure who hi be-
hind the campaign of terrorism.

The Americana apparently are

On
NEW YORK Ui Could yea.

answer this Question:
What Verdi opera started Arturo

Toscanlnl en his careeras a con
ductor: in what country did hecon
duct It; wherewas the opera first
performed and on the eve of what
holiday was that premiere?

The correct answer was worth
$32,000 to Geno Prato, an Italian--
born Bronx shoemaker,on a tele
vision quiz show Tuesday night

Without hesitation the lifelong
opera enthusiast gave the right
reply Alda; Brazil; Cairo,Egypt
and Christmas Eve.

This doubled Prato's previous
winnings on the CBS show, "The
$64,000 Question,"and entitled him
to come badenext week to try for
the top prize of 964,000.

Prato, 55, had the choice oftak-
ing $16,000 won the week before
or risking It on the chance of
doubling his money with last
night's question.

Announcing his decision to try
for $32,000, Prato said, "With God
behind me all my life, I think I
will try."

To keep the audiencefrom sig-
naling or calling out any help,
Prato was ushered intoan "Iso-
lation booth" on the stage. He
crossed himself as he steppedin-

side.
Next week he again has the

choice of accepting the prize
money won to date or taking a
chance on the final question.This
will again be a question about
opera, since that is the category
Pratodesignatedwhen first ap
peared on tie snow.

If he chooses to try the question
and misses, hewill get an auto-
mobile for a consolation prize.
Thus far no contestanton the pro
gram has tried for the top prize.

Prato said he will use his win
nings to take his family back to
Italy to visit his father,
who lives near Genoa.

thoughtful hostess
The today!s figure- -

consciouspeoplo prefer lighter; i
less filling food anddrink.

That'swhy Pcpsl-Col- a is

Teduced in calories,neverheavy,'

nevertoo sweet.

Writo down plenty of Pepsi,

tho modern, light refreshment,oa
this holiday's shoppinglist. It
refresheswithout filling
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69c

43c

Bottled In Our Own Modern PInt-PEPSI-C-OLA BOTTLING COr-U- 0Z Young, Big Spring, Tsxsi

YanksOn TheSpot
In SouthViet Nam

Wins $32,000
Quiz Show

refresheswithout
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Buy it
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thebaady
6 bottle
cartoti '.

mm fltnr res--sf

Irish fas--
pees sssfl -- CessmsnsSBt WetseneBet
Premier lege Dm Dmm.

capital at twe sMTBea ha
iL. aBBttBBBPBaBBBB IBBBeBBBBaai SBBs. A

ber et greasebate Mean as
Ameffeaae who beetr, htm.
I The Btah Xm society. band
M saaUiwe river pirates wW eoe
treitM sateen's vsm smmstry,
brought the comtry dee erfl
war in April. After S hoars ef
Needy battling they were drive
out ef the eHy. They still control
a small sectionet the Meandering
saigon Kiver.

Another lmefecabie Diem enemy
is Gen. Le Quang Vlnh, better
known aa. Baettt, head of the
rebelHew SeaMao rerigteew army
which has spread terror hi Viet
Nam' Tar West 'for years. His
strength has been broken but he
still is a senreeof trouble.

The forces opposingthe Premier
are swelled too by the under-
ground ef the Communist Vlet-mln- h.

Officially the Beds have
been quiet since theGeneva armi-
stice gave thorn "North Viet Nam
iat year, out usey suu nave a

and efficient clan
destine network throughout South
viet nam.

Many Frenchmen also are net
tnencuy to Dlera.

ScientistPredicts
Landing On Moon
In 20th Century

COPENHAGEN (M Sm.i-t..-.

scientist Frederick C. Durant pre-
dicted today that manwtH land on
we moon Dy tae end oc thepresent
century.

Durant, of Lexington, Mass..
made the statement at the official
opening of the 6th International
Astrenauucai congress here.

Referring to the recent wwii.
House announcementthat America
will launch an unmnnwvl rh
satellite In 1967-5- Durant, presi--
aent of tne intfrnatimui Attm.
nautical Federationsaid:

Tfee next step will be an un-
manned satellitewhich will not

to the earth. Thiswill K fal
lowed by trips around the moon. I
personally neueve all these
achievement Inrltirtlncr lanrilnir
on the moon will be accomplished
by the end of this century."

Delegatesfrom IS nations heard
Durant's short rlr1r TVm Kn.
viet scientists were on hand as
observers.

"The frontiers of exnloratlon
have virtually disappeared on
earth," Durant said. "The new
frontiers are out In another dimen
sion."
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ie $100,000
Building If iimf Dm

JBOMtnt, Test. Bft--A eBnaer
Se4satlaB4efelanMhdadtt
a tsetsessBsenayy aypg new

BBBt en flat MeBhrrray

e tlM national

donatednoo.oSO. o. H. Fteefc, Dal--
nert, eosKriiratod sss.sss.

The k behsg i

ear the Wfthw t Team and Mew
jeetdce conference.The new build-fng- a

win home a elassresmand a
e a JBjVM OOTWfuVOtjt

JudgeIs Witness
In Driving Charge

TEXABKANA. Tar imlu
Wheeler, 23, was eenvkted in

Ing while intoxicated.
Tne only witness,Ted

testified Wheelr itrnv kU .r.
right into his yard at night.

Acting Judge Gene Bowlette
fined Wheeler$55.25. Rowktte was
taklnff thn nlarn nt Mtml.lnat
Judge Ted who disqual-
ified himself because it wm
yard.
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TAKI THIS TO YOU BULK'S.
He'll give you 15 oK a 3 lb. caa of
Fluffo. It's your chanceto see how
wonderfully different Fluffo is. Even its
color is different jellow from pure
caroteneI Yes, thk fuffy-rk- h shorten-
ing tKcs you a new kind of cooling,
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PBRE CANE SUGAR

AT ITS BEST1
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Peelaad sites 2 or 3 lerge ripe peachestsweeteait tastewith C and H

para CAN GrarftdSugar.To serve, pet a kyer ef psseassin eesh
dessert dbh; speen puddingover then; tap with merepsseass.8amMi
with whipped cream. Meksc 4 to 6 servieft.
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better than you could ever get before!

You sec, Procter& Gamble'sFluffo is
a new KIND ef It's made
bctkr-fr- om better shorteningingredi-
ents by aa exclusive Buffing process.

You'll love whatk does foryour food
...five you piecrust so much more
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shortening really gives you

A NEW KIND OP
BAKING AND FRYING

...bctttr than you could getbforI

shortening.

go!ckn-brown,..s- o Bakyl Cakesso rich-flavor-

yet so lig4t-fr- ied seeds M
golden-brow- a and dJjsiUhhl

So cMb the eeueea new take k te
yourdealer,find outwhy coeeincektassv

pions arechasgiagto FlueTo, for af shair
baking and frying. Get F1U teaHtl
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE
Big Trade-in- s On New Eureka, GE and Kirby

Bargains Latest Model UsedCleaners,Guaranteed
GuaranteedServicefor All Makes Rent Cleaners, Up.
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ACR083
1. Crate
5. Blrd'i buk
S. Kind ot
pickle

12. Reflected
found

13. Blunder
14. Eo. Ameri-

can tree
15. Deficiency
17. Wax
18. Seesaw
19. Panacea
SI. Liquor
22. The letter Z
23. U.S.mone-

tary unit
IS. Produces
80. Cold
8L Electrified

particle
12. Control

HMJIHMMM,

38. Flower
39. Turklih

title
40. Chestbone
41. Cause

Introduce
4S. Formerly
49. Find
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India
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37.Metal
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41. Brazilian

coins
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45. Always
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47, Three-spo- t
50. Mountain
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Beetle Joins Fight
On Army Worms

SHELBY, N. C. UB A little
black beetle has volunteered on
the side of farmers of this section
who've been fighting a plague of
grain-eatin-g array worms.

Ray Wilson, a farm manager,
says the beetles pounce on t h e
army worms, shakethem vigorous-
ly, and devour them.

The questionthat's worrying the
farmers now is: What occupation
will the beetles turn to after
they'vewon the war with the army
worms?
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SparrowsLeave

With Horses
CHICAGO USy Sparrowshave left

the city as the horse population
has decreased,says Dr. Austin L.
Rand, curator of birds at the Nat
ural History Museum.

"Where there were horses there
were sparrows," he said. "There
was waste grain in abundance to
support the densesparrow popula-
tion in the centers of cities. Now
sparrows are scarce as well as
horses."

Horse drawn vehicles in Chicago
nave dwindled from 4,009 in 1931
to 52 this year, accordingto license
records. In 1890, the city was at
Its horsiest with 10LSC6 brought in
for sale.

Hog PutsUp
Tough Fight

LANDRUM, S. V.
Albert Nodlne and four other men
were cutting limber when they
found the fresh tracks of an unusu-
ally large wild hog. Previously
warned of the hog's bad temper
and size by the landowner, they
retired for their guns.

When they cornered the 520--
pound porker in dense honey
suckles,Nodine poked it with bis
gun barrel to rouse it into a better
shooting position.

The bog turned and charged,rac
lng betweenNodine'i legs and up-

setting him. Jlis gun discharged
and the restof the party converged
and fired away. A load of buckshot
struck the bog and also iodine's
foot.

Nodine's injuries were more se--
rlous than those of thewhite, and
black Hampshire. He had to be
hospltalUed.

Later, the party returned to the
woods, tracked down the bog and
felled it with six direct bits. The
ban! was cured for Nodine.

Yep, That Davy
WasA Foxy Feller

GREENVILLE, Tenn. Ifl Jrene
Rewley, a resident of Davy Croc-
kett's native Greene County, has
done some boning up on Crockett
lore and come up with this shat
tering conclusion;

The cap the frontiersmanhabitu-
ally wore probably wasn't coonskin
at all it was fox ski.

I i
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UNCLE RATS CORNER

M J' V- - 'vV
At left Is the leg of a housefly

and In center is a wasp's leg. At
the right is the leg of a Katydid,
with an arrow pointed at the

or "ear."

As I said the other day, an adult
insect hassix legs. This statement
leads some persons to ask the
first question I shall deal with to-

day.
Q. Why do you say that an adult

Insect has six legs when a spider
has eight legs?

A. It is a common mistake to
class spiders as insects. Actually
spiders belong to the arachnid
family. Other arachnids arc mites
and scorpions. A spider has four
pair of legs, and all of these are
usedfor walking.

Q. Do the young of Insects also
have six legs apiece?

A. In some casesthe young have
many pairs of legs. Certain insects
(including moths and butterflies)
have crawling, uormllke young
known as caterpillars.

A caterpillar of a moth or butter
fly seldom has fewer than 10 legs,
and may have 16 legs. Some scien-
tists describe six of the legs as

true legs" and the rest as "pro--
legs." A typical sawfly caterpillar
has six legs of eachtype.

Q. Certain of the true insects
seem to have two extra legs in
front, making a total of eight. How
is that explained?

A. It Is usual for an adult In-

sect to have a pair of feelers at
the front of its bead. Often these
are about the same length as the
legs of the insect. In other cases
the feelers are much shorter, or
much longer, than the legs.

Q. What is the purpose of the
feelers?

A. Also known as "antennae." the
feelers serve as organs of touch.
Insects use the feelers to learn
the nature of objects which they
touch.

Lone-horne- d grasshoppershave
very long feelers. These grasshop-
pers of the meadow are said to

r"splt tobacco." The feelers of a
long - horned grasshopper may
measure more than two inches in
length, and may be longer than the
body.

Tomorrow: Tha Wings of

DisasterMarked
State'sExperiment
With Toll Roads

DETROIT IB Michigan had a
sad experience with its first toll
roads.

They were built of oak andelm
planks four inchesthick, and news-
paper clippings of a hundred years
ago said they would last forever as
part of an interstate highway net
work.

The toll turnpikes began in 1848
under the Plank Road
Act. Investorssnappedup stock. By
1851 four fanned out from Detroit,
one running 51 miles. There also
was an one from Kalama
zoo to Schoolcraft.

A combinationof faulty financing
and unsound constructionkilled
them.

Travelers were charged a cent
a mile "for the distance he states
he is coing. for every mule, ox or
horse attached to a vehicle." A
full day's traffic at some toll gates
amountedto lessthan $2 and gate
keepersby law had to be paid at
least SI a day. Some keeperswere
getting more than Investors.

Washouts beneath the planks
caused trouble. So did soggy
stretches in which the planks oiten
mired. Sometimes tilted planks
would snap Off a wagon wheel.
Rotted planks made traps tor Dors
es' hooves.

Plant Expansion
niriTXfnvn. VA LB Reynolds

Metals Co. has announcedexpan
sion to add 20 million pounds a
year to its aluminum production
at lta San Patricio County, Tex.,
nienf if i nnrf nf a national uro
gram to add 271 million pounds
to the firms production.

FarmerKilled
LUFKIN, Tex. MV-- M. R. Jones,

C8, a farmer, was killed yesterday
In the collision of his pickup truck
and a city dump uvea:.

Bku. .flats ImiIhBH

Too Much Water Spoils The Fruit
The Star of Malta, a ferry ship, and its cargo cf fruit bound for tha
MtdiUrranean island of Malta, wound up on the bottom aftar strik-
ing a rtaf In tha d Valatta Harbor, A sslvsga boat and
divtrs stand by tha stricken ship. All but one of tha K persons
aboardware sivad aftar tha crash.

A.B.C. Fresh'n'upand Foshonerafall prints

will makeyour spirits soarwhile you sew them . . .

they will put your wardrobe on wings . . . they are

crease- resistant'.. . wonderfully washable. , .

permanentfinish . . . preshrunk . . . and are

available in a magriificcnt range of new

fall dark tones . . . new abstract, floral and '"

completely stunning prints to make your

wardrobe the pick of the season.

Fresh'n'up, 1.00 yard

Fashoncra, 1.29 yard

COME VISIT ANGEUQUFS

NEW b)J$M, FT BAR

and you will discover new way to give her what shell
cherish most two fabulous Angelique perfumes colognes
selected to suit her perfectly. Choose from these fear famous
scents, thetwo shell adore:

VOpiaHULUWU

u otU

povocoe

COLOGNE DUO

4a41SSalae)

Then yoor perfume cologne duo betandsomely tecedaad
personalisedwith the specially-designe- d label yon select there's
one for every occasion.Your gift will be diflerentl wilt say

auth certainty CHOSEN WITH SOHCOKf. SPECIAL M

STEER WRESTLING

Steer-wrestli- is a hand-to-hor- n

contest between man and beast
with the animal usually outweigh
ing the man about four times.

It demands plenty of courage
to leap from the back of a horse
onto the back of a charging steer.
Strength and endurance are re
quired to bring the animal to a
stop and twist it down.

This phaseof the rodeo la not a
necessary accomplishment of the
ranch hand. It was brought Into
the rodeo as an original stunt to
add excitement to the rodeo con
test. It has acquired a featured
position in almost all rodeos now.

The dangerous and daring ex-

hibition has been credited 0 QUI
Pickett as originator. However,
others, say it started among the
Latin Americans. At any rate it
has a solid place in any rodeo
now and most of the fans look
forward to seeing this particular
event.

The cowboy aided by a mounted
hazer attempts .to keep the steer
running straight so that be can
leap onto the animals back, As the
borse matches pace with the wild
steer, the cowboy grabs for the
bead and horns of the animal, be
lng very careful to act at the right
moment.

A slight error In Judgmentor tim-
ing can meanbeing trodden under
foot of the horsp or steeror both.
Once off the horse, the cowboy
must atop the forward' rush of tke
animal ana inrow iibi on we
greuad wUk all (our feat aad bead

& cdae)
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'Hand-To-Hor- n'

ContestRough
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5 ' kv

pointing straight. Time stops when
the field judge drops his flag.

JoePattersonof Graford won first
place in this contest last year.
Other winners were Neal Gay of
Carrolton, second place: Lowla
Rice of Big Spring, third place;
and C. C. Evans of Dublin, fourth
place.

RelicsSought

NearChicago
CHICAGO Ifl Archaeologists

at Chicago Natural History Muse-
um, who havetraveled to far away
placesfor Indian artifacts, plan to
dig In their own back yard.

It Is known that Indians lived In
the Chicago region ever since 5,-0-00

0. C. But work la being under-
taken to fill In the many gaps in
the story of where and how the
Indians lived for almost 0,500-year- a

before Columbus discovered
America, Elaine A. Bluhm, assist-
ant In archeology, said.

Indian camp altes,burial grounds
and villages are being destroyed
by new roads, new houses, new
schools and new Industry, The mu
seumexpectswork to begin bafora
the archaeological informattea la
lost aUrtly.


